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H A S E D U C A T IO N F A IL E D ?
Read the following dispatch from Europe* and then ask
yourself th e question, HA S O U R SY STEM O F E D U C A TIO N
F A IL E D ?
The Swiss newspaper Tribune de Geneve today quoted eyewitn e « ac^tm te
the slaughter of a number of wounded iSrench Ma
quis* civiliaae and an American 1by German SS men in a cave near
Vercours in the province of Haute Savoie.
Fifty wounded were sheltered in the cave, including four Ger
mans, the American and one woman, the paper reported. They were
attended by three doctors and 17 nurses.
J ^ e wounded, who har< ^ could stand, were pushed along a path
to the village of Rousset The American, his wrists tightly bound
with iron wire, was crying with pain. He later vanished, the account
said, and apparently is dead.
Sixteen bodies were thrown into a common grave, including two
of the doctors. All but one of the nurses were sent to Germany.
W ould the w orld be to m by war, by such human butchery
and b rutality as reported in the above dispatch, if the education
of all nations had been of a different nature, if our ancestors
and ourselves and the i ^ p l e s of all other coimtries had con
fined our education entirely to the teaching of kindliness* of
Godliness and of ccmsideration of the rights of one and the
other?
T ru ly there is som ething wrong somewhere when we see
millions upon millions of the boys of all the so-called enlighten
ed nations of the world called upon to kill human beings who
have th e same desire to live as you and I.
If the people of Germany had been educated in some other
way th an w hat they were* would it have been possible for a
m ad killer to have plunged th at nation into a w ar against the
rest of th e world? W e thought well of the German system
of education, of the subjects its young people were being taught,
because we m aintained w ith th at country before the world was
plunged into blood and horror a system of student estefiange.
W e sent some of our young women and men to Germany to
attend their schools and they sent ^ m e of theirs to America
to attend ours.
A nd BOW w e find these same students on the field of bat
tle driving daggers* into the hearts of each other.
M aybe some of the learned educators of our great educa
tional institutions or some of the religious leaders who devote
their lives to preaching good will to the world* can provide the
answer. W e cannot answ er the question we have asked* '
---------------★ --------------MR. P E G L E R VS. MR. ROO SEVELT* MR* T O B IN AND
O TH ERS.
If you w ant to know all the low-down on the Roosevelt
family, ju st page W estbrook Pegler. H e’s probably a greater
authority on Franklin DeLano Roosevelt and Eleanor Roose
velt and all the other Roosevelts than any other living human
being.
T he other day D in Tobin* who staged the big rough and
ready blow-out down in W ashington for Franklin's coming out
political campaign* said in his Teamsters* m agazine that some
unnam ed Republican bad died* leaving an estate of a million
o r tw o a a 4 th at he possessed only $40*000 in w ar bonds. F or
th a t reason the implication was th at no Republican should be
d e tre d to any office. - ' '
------- ----------------A day or so later Mr. Pegler thtimbed through his Roose
velt data and dug out the interesting fact that Franklin DeLano
R oosevelt's m other when she died a short tim e ago left an
estate of $1^38*000 and th a t she possessed the mere sum of
$10*000 in w nr bonds. Isn 't th at som ething!
A N D H E W A N T S T O BE V IC E P R E S ID E N T .
T he Chicago Tribim e has a way of digging out interesting
and inform ative information ju st a t the rig h t time. The other
day it published an editorial under the heading '*The Trum an
Fam ily M ortgage.”
I t revcab how the taxpayers of a Kansas county have been
gouged out of $35*000 on an unpaid farm m ortgage granted to
Uie Vice President's mother.
T he editorial follows:
THE TRUMAlf FAMILY MORTGAGE.
On March 31, 1938* Mrs. Martha Truman, mother of Sen. Harry
S. Truman, borrowed $35,000 in public schools funds belonging to
Jackson county, in which Kansas City is located. She gave as se
curity a mortgage on a farm which she owned.
The loan was approved by the County court of Jackson county.
A county court in Missouri is not primarily ,a judicial body. It is
much ^ e same sort of a body as a county board is in Illinois. Her
son (Senator Trumcin) had sat as presiding judge of that court until
1934, when B obs Pendergast sent him to the senate. The boss boasted
that he did so to demonstrate his machine, with its graveyard voters
and ballot box stuffers* could elect an office boy. Pendergast’s gang
still controlled the Jackson County court when the Truman loan was
made.
The Missouri statutes empower county courts to loan money from
county school funds "‘at the highest rate of interest that can be ob
tained on unencumbered real estate security worth a t least double
the sum loaned."
The Truman farm had an assessed valuation of $22,500, less than
two-thirds the amount of the political mortgage that was placed
on i t TTkere was never any payment of either principal or interest
on the loan, which went into default Jan. 1, 1939.
Soon afterward a militant United States judge, prosecutor, and
grahd jury went to work on the Pendergast machine and eventually
sent the boss to the penitentiary. Thf mortgage was foreclosed in
1940, but Jackson county authorities have until now* been unable to
sell the property for the investment that the county has in it and
thereby recover the money for the school children of Kansas City
The CotiLStitution of the United States provides that "in case of
the removal of the President from office* or of his death, resignation,
or inability to discharge the powers azid duties of the said office
the same shall devolve on the Vice President." Do you want to set
Harry L. Truman in the White House, which is where he will be if
Mr. Roosevelt should be reelected and should die or be removed from
officb during the next four years?
T H E BACK YARD.
■One of our interested clients out in Kirkland, W ash., sent
me a little clipping which tells a pointed and tim ely story in a
few simple words. I t is titled, “T he Im portant Freedom,”
and r e a ^ as follows:
W hen God made the oj^ter* He. guaranteed him absolute
economic and social security. H e built the oyster a house* his
shell, to protect him from his enemies* W hen hungry, the oys
ter simpfy opens up his shell and the food rushes in.
B ut when God n u d e the eagle. He said, “The blue sky is
thd limit. Go build your own house.” And ^ e eagle w ent out
and built his house on the highest m ountain crag, where storms
threaten him every day. For food be flies through miles of
rain and wmd.
T he eagle* not the 0 3 rster* is the emblem of America.
T here, fellow Americans* the choice seems simple. Do w t
w ant to em ulate the i ^ l e or the oyster? Do we w ant the ulti
m ate in “social s e c u rity w ith all th a t goes w ith it* or do we
prefer a good deal of “freedom of enterprise”—the opportunity
to live
work w here and when we w ant to - ^ v e n though
H u t oppoftiauty carries w ith it some hazards and hardships?
In th is complicated .world of ours, the actual choice, of
course, is not quite so simple, but wq can choose the direction*
and we w in be asked to make an im portant decision in th at con
n e c tio n oaiy a few weeks hence.*—Exchange.

Five Service Stars Hang In Window Recommend Cut
Of Home In Robinson Subdivision In Number Of
In the windows of the little white house at 11646 Brownell in
the Robinson subdivision just east of Plymouth, there hangs a service Tag Days
hag with five stars.
It is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson, who have four sons
and a son-in-law in the service of their country at home and abroad.
It is believed that no other home in Plymouth boasts five ser
vice stars, or even four* but Mrs. Olson is no prouder of her boys
than the mother of just one boy in service.
"Of course I’m proud,” she said, “but Mr. Olson says it doesn't
mean a bit more to have our four sons in the army than it does for
the woman with only one son. We've all given all that we could.”
Sergeant Howard Olson with the air corps at F c ^ Worth, Texas,
has been in the army the longest. He is 25 years ola and joined the
army August 19, 1941. At the moment he is training on a B-29 super
fortress, and hopes to bomb the Japs for the first time about next
Easter.
Gerald, who is 20 years old, was the next to join up. He will be
in the army two years next November 28, and at the moment is with
the United States cavalry in Belgium. In the last letter he wrote
home he said that bullets were flying all around him, killing many
of his buddies.
Charles Edward, the oldest of the brother^ is 27, and was the
third to go. He is now in France with engineering aviation, and al
though he and Gerald were in England at the same time, they pever
saw each other.
Willard, who is 18, went to Fort ^heridan last week, and is now
taking his basic training.
Then, the fifth star is for Donald Nickerson, a son-in-law, who
has just completed his boot training in the navy.
,
Yes, five stars in the window of the little home, and a proud
heart inside for every star.
_ _

Next Wednesday Is Last Day To
Register For November Election
If you have not registeVed—do so NOW! No matter whether you
are a Republican* Democrat* Prohibitionist or Nudealer* REGISTER,
if you have not already done so. Voting is the American way. You
are urged to help keep it that way by registering and voting.
Wednesday, October 18 is the last day to register for the No
vember elections.
Already registrations in the city of Plymouth have exceeded
registrations in any previous year.
City Clerk Clarence Elliott reported this week that the total
receiv^ to this time is 2*539. The highest previous registration in any
one year was 2,038.
The increase in registrations is particularly noticeable in the
precinct which votes at the high school and at St. John’s parish house.
This increase in uiai area is a reflection of the increased growth
of the city, but it is also a reflection of the increased interest in this
election.
Already 192 absent voter’s ballots have been issued to members
of the armed forces and to those persons who know they will not be
in this locality on election day. Ninety eight of these ballots have
bwn returned so far.

Plan Parochial
School On Kale
Allen Properly

Tank Fighter
Kenneth Rrowft*
Wounded Again

The Rev. William Mooney, pas
tor of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Roman Catholic church jevealed
this week that plans have been
drawn for the construction of a
school and a temporary church on
the new property purchased by
the church on Penniman avenue.
The revelation of the plans
came in conjunction with a re
port on the success of the church
bazaar held last Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, which was well
attended by the people of the
community.
Funds raised from the bazaar
will be used for the new construc
tion plans.
Father Mooney said that under
the present plans, the first two
buildings to be erected on the
recently purchased Kate Allen
estate property wouW probably
be a gymnasium and a four room
school.
The gymnasium would be used
temporarily as a church until such
time as a proper edifice can be
enpeted, when the gymnasium
would revert to the purpose for
which it was constructed.
Present plans call for the con
struction of the school building
at the corner of Williams and
Blunk street or at the comer of
Church an^I Blunk street. The
gymnasium would be erected on
the Williams street frontage.
Under the plat of the >nt)unds,
which has been approved b" Arch
bishop 'Mooney of the Defroit dio
cese. the church would eventually
be located at the comer of Penn
iman and Arthur.
It is planned to keep the old
Kate Allen homestead either as
a rectory or a convent, and it is
possible that the old stables also
could be converted to some use.
------------- ---------------

Mrs. Jennie Brown of 814 Fair
ground has been notified by the
war department that her son, Ken
neth, has been wounded in action
again, this time in Germany.
The telegram from the war de
partment gave no other details,
but the only fighting inside Ger
many at the present time is along
the First army front.
He was first wounded during the
early days of the invasion in
France, but apparently he return
ed to active service immediately
after his recovery and went with
his outfit into Germany.
Keimeth has been with one of
the tank units that has been
smashing its way into Germany in
the face of the hardest fighting.
How serious his injuries are
Mrs. Rrown has not been advised,
but the war department stated
that he had been transfeired to a
base hospital for treatment.
Kenneth is a graduate of the
Plymouth high school with the
class of 1940. Before he entered
the army he was employed at the
Wilcox plant of the Ford Motor
company.

Starkweather
PTA Meets Oct. 19
Morton Hilbert, director of the
division of Sanitation and Public
health in the Wayne county
health department, will be the
principal sneaker'at the meeting
the Starkweather Parent
Teacher Associa^on on October

A study committee appointed
Mcently by Mayor Stanley Corkett to review the needs for a^
Plymouth Community Fund, has
made its report to the city com
mission.
While the committee failed to
recommend that tag days be elimi
nated completely as a means of
raising funds for separate organi
zations, it did recommend that
these tag days be limited to one
a year for each organization, and
not more than one in any one
month.
The committee also recommend
ed that the war chest drive to be
held in the city this fall should
Include a community fund drive
in order that all funds contributed
above the quota of the war chest
drive, should remain in the com
munity.
It was pointed out that last
year the subscription to the war
chest drive exce^ed by a thousarid dollars the amount of money
required in the quota. This thous
and dollars then was taken out of
the community, when it might
have been retained here under the
proper organization.
If this money is retained this
year, then the board of directors
would be in a position to study the
needs for a permanent commun
ity fund in Plymouth.
The study committee recom
mended that community funds re
tained here • should be allocated
only upon request presented by
organizations to the community
fund directors appointed by the
Mayor and approved by the city
commission.
As another move toward elimi
nation of tag days, the committee
recommend^ that before any tag
day be approved by the city com
mission, that the request be re
ferred to the community fund di
rectors to see if funds already at
hand could be utilized for the or
ganization’s needs.
The committee was composed of
Mrs. Catherine Henderson, Mrs.
Maud Bennett, Miss Margaret
Dunning, Francis Walsh and Ro
bert Wesley.
The report was received and fil
ed by the commission, and in a
subsequent motion, Mayor Stanwas authorized to ap
point a chairman for the local war
chest and community fund drive.
The appointment is expected to be
announced withm a few days.

Salvation Army
Neats Goal

Lat^ reports indicate that the
$3500 goal set by Salvation Arm>
workers had not been reached
and that it will be necessary for
special workers to put forth con
tinued efforts to raise the total
sum sought for the next year’s
work.
The drive started Monday
noming with a "kick-off" break
fast at the -Mayflower hotel. Fred
D. Schrader, chairman of the Sal
vation Army board, presided at
the breakfast . program. He in
troduced Major Arthur R. Wat
kins, public relations officer of
the Salvation Army in Detroit,
who told the 50 or more fund
workers present of the beneficial
activities being carried on by the
Salvation Armv.
Members of the Salvation
Army are most grateful to Mrs.
S. N. Thams and Mrs. Robert
Willoughby, who organized the
committees for the drive, for the
excellent work they did in
launching the drive.
It is urged that if you have
not yet made your contribution
that you do so at once.
------------- ★ ------------Five Plymouth area boys who
would have been on the next call
for induction into military ser
vices, upon the successful com
pletion of their medical exami
nations, asked for immediate in
duction into service and are now (Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rivers of
either at Fort Sherman or the Garden City have been informed
Great Lakes Naval station.
war department that their
These boys who went into the by the
Charles M. Rivers has been
service ahead of their calls and son,
in action somewhere in
the places to which they have wounded
Europe.
been sent are:
There are no details.
U.
S. Army, Fort Sheridan, Charles
formerly attended the
Illinois—‘Harold J. Brisbois* 1496 Newburg
school.
Sheridan Ave., Pb’mouth; Willard
G. 01s<m, ‘ 11646 Brownell Ave.,
Plymouth; Douglas Slessor, 235 Will O bserve 56th
First Street. Northville. U. S. W edding A nniversary
Navy. Great Lakes, Illinois—^Max
D. Swegles, 8952 Lilley Road, On Saturday
Plymouth; Alexander Funke, Jr.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Strasen
49733 Baseline, Northville.
of 194 Rose street will on Satur
day, October 14, observe their
56th wedding anniversary.
This well known couple have
resided in Plymouth since 1915
and among the older residents of
the city they have a wide circle
of friends who will be pleased to
St. John's Episcopal church will ofrer them congratulations on
observe Youth Sunday along with this anniversary.
all other Episcopal churches at its
Their four sons and four daugh
regular service Sunday morning. ters are all living and reside in
The guest speaker will be Everitt or near Plymouth.
Booty, lay preacher at St, Paul's
Cathedral and staff tm te r of Baby Clinic Dots
WJR. Re is also a student at
Wayne Umversity and postulant Is A m ounced
for Holy Chrders m the Episcopal
A baby clinic will be held Wed
Church. *Mr. Booty will give a nesday, October 18 from 10 to 12
message which will have ^>e^al o'clodc in the health room of the
appeal for youth in the U ^ t of high school. Mothers of pre-school
the eventful days through which children are requested to bring
youth is passing.
their little tots for observation.
All Plymouth young, and older Dr. Brady will be the attending
people are welcomed to the ser bhysidan. The clinic is sponsored
vice.
by the local Red Cross chapter.

Five More Boys
In Uniforms

Youth
Sunday
The meeting ^ 1
held at
the school at 7:30 in the evening.
Mr. Hilbert formerly was pro To Be Observed
fessor of environmental sanita

tion at the school of Public
Health at the University of
Michigan.
His discussion will be on the
problems of eavironmental sani
tation. Slides and movies will be
?hown on the subject* and the
Starkweather PTA committee
oointed out that there is an in
tense interest in the subject in
Pljraouth.
Die public is invited to attend
the meeting.
------------- ★ ------------Mrs. Richard Larkins visited
relatives in Charlestown, Indiana,
last week.
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Son Wounded*
Parents Advised

"Sure Pray W at Will
Be Over Soon"

A rth u r L o c k w o o d Is
K ille d I n
Plym outh's Growing
Sacrifice
To Americo/

Pic, Arthur Lockwood
Two weeks eso he wrote
The Plymouth Mail’s "Our
Boys" page that he prayed
that this war would be over
soon.
A Nazi bullet answered bis
prayer.
He was killed in action
soon after he sent his letter
to The Plymouth Mail editor.

Gas Coupons
Are Stolen From
Atchinsons
Police are investigating the
breaking and entering of the Atchinson filling station at the cor
ner of Starkweather and Main
street early Sunday morning.
Milo Walker, an employe of the
station, had gone to the building
about 2:30 a.m., to answer a
wrecker call. As he entered he
felt the presence of an intruder,
and then saw a movement behind
one of the counters.
Walker called to the intruder
and asked him what he was doing
in there, whereupon the man arose, showing a nickle plated gun
and said:
“Stand back or Til shoot.”
The man, who was tall and
slender, then moved around the
counter, ran out of the door and
escaped.
Mr. Walker called the police,
and also called Norman Atchinson, the owner of the station,
who hurried to Plymouth from
Northville.
On his way from Northville to
Plymouth, Mr. Atchinson said he
passed an automobile going at
a high rate of speed, ^^hen the
two cars passed the car going
toward Northville from Plymouth
suddenly put out its lights.
It is conceivable that the car
was the one in which the thief
was making his escape.
Mr. Atchinson reported a los.^
of $40 in silver, and about 1,500
gallons of gasoline coupons of al)
varieties . A number of fuel oil
coupons also were stolen.

Ralph West Suit
Settled For
$75*000 Cash

A c tio n
30th Plymouth
Boy Gives Life
To His Country

[30]
Arthur R« Lockwood
KiU«d in Franc*.
Goorgo Tenkoxich
S is tin c la 0 « ra u iir.
Roaaki D. Toboy
KUUd oa SaipUL
Jamos J. Soxloiu Jr.
KtDed in air crash in U. 8.
Nicholas Cidrolli
Missing in action in Franca.
John J. Dalieii
mied in Italy.
Wotlor Hoffmaa
Missing in action over Italy.
Mathow Spits
Killed in Prance.
Fraads J. Lauriaa
Killed in action la luly.
Robort N. Paisoas
. Killed in action over Germany.
Joha Albort Doaoraa
Mieaing in tbo Pacific
Robort O'Coaaor
Killed in actk« over Auetria.
MUo Blisa
KiUed in action ia Italr.
Charlas Coyl#
Missing in action orer Germany.
Harold Loach
Killed in action in South PactHc.
Jamos L. Schmits
Killed in action in South Pacific
Keith Lawsoa
Killed in action in SouU) Pacific
Ooa Huatar
KUlod in action In South Pacific
Archio Fraaklia Kiao
Killed in aerial action in AMa.
L. J. Owoas
Missing in action in South Pacific
Raymoad MartiB
Killed in action on Attu.
Loslio Hugor
Killed in military accident In AustraMa.
Douglas Soekow
Died while in military aenrica.
Joha J. Klasor* J'*
Missing in aerial action ow Germany.
Charlas Hadley
Lost in action on th* Atlantic ocean.
Ooaald Patsaga
Killed in actioo In MorUi Africa.
Patar Gayda
Lost in actioo on the Atlantic ocean.
PRISONERS OF WAR
Owaa Johasba
Plane shot doten neer Onrmanr. Moir a
priiDoar.
Jack Gordon
Captnrod an Bttaan PMnsuIa and bali
priaooer hy the Japn.
Joa Mamtt
Captwed oa Bntaan Paniaeula and haM
yrieeacr hy Jdpc

Street Widening
Hearing Set
For Monday Eve
City Attorney Claude Buzzard
has ^ v ised the City commission
that it is legal to assess proper^
ty owners for the widening of
Main street.
Following this decision, the city
commission has called a public
hearing for October 16 to deter
mine whether Main street should
be widened from Church street to
a point just beyond the Plymouth
branch of the Wayne county li
brary* and from Dodge street to
the dnveway into the city hall.
The original request for the
widening of Main street was pre
sented by Robert Jolli&e, owner
of the public library building who
5 ^ there was need for limiteif
parking facilities in front of the
library.
There are only four property
owners concerned in the public
hearing. They are Mr. JoUiffe,
the Detroit Edison Company, the
Board of Trustees of the Christian
Science church and the city itselfr
It is planned to widen the street
at that point by five feet on
either side. Parking would be per
mitted on the library side of the
street but not on the side adjacent
to the church.
The cost of widening the street
is about $3.48 a lineal foot, but
about one third of that cost will
be borne <by the city, it was point
ed out.
While there are no apparent
benefits to accrue to the church,
it was pointed out that when the
new Christian Science church
building is built after the war, it
*8 anticipated that the city will
ourchase the property for exten*
non of city hall facilities* and that
the cost of the street widening
nould and probably would be add»d to the purchase price.

Probably the largest individual
cash award ever made in Michixan in a personal accident case
was announced in a federal court
in Chicago a few days ago when
the Pere Marquette paid Ralph
West of this city $75,000 in cash
for the loss of his two .legs in an
accident on August 5.
Mr. West, a night car checker
for many years in the Pere Mar
quette yards, had stepped off the
track to permit a train to pass
when a string of box cars was
shunted back on the track on
which he was standing. There
was no way of escape, and as a
result both of his legs were so
badly c n ish ^ that it was necessarv to amputate them.
For a time it was feared hr
might not recover from the in
juries he had’r^^ived .
Later suit w a^tarted for $150.
100 damages in the federal couri
Hut before the case came to trial
the railway company offered i
cash settlement of $75,<KK), which
was accepted.
Mr. West is able to get about
somewhat in a wheel chair. He
hopes when the war is over and
the makers of artificial limbs are
able to sunoly civilian demand.*
that he will be able to walk once
again.
His host of Pl3Tnouth friend-*
are pleased to know that he ha?
Chief of Police Thumme is inbeen somewhat compensated for v'fiftigating
depredations at the
the terrible injury he suffered.
Starkweather school* committed
------------- --------------over the week end.
C anteen Aids Course
Twenty-six Endow s w e r e
broken* mostly by bricks being
Starts O ctober 17
thrown through the windows.
The panes are all small but will
The A.R.C. Capteen aide course
will be held at Wayne on the eve require considerable time and
nings of Tuesday, October 17. nnoney to replace.
Thursday* October 19, and Tues
Neighbors around the school
day, October 24 from 7 o'clock said that they had seen no groups
til 9 o’clock. Transportation will or gangs of children around the
be provided. Anyone interested in sch ^ l during the week-end. There
taking the course please call Mrs. are no other clues* leaving *the
C C. Wihse. Phone 121-W if you police department completely
plan to attend.
mystified.

Many Windows In
School Broken

L ast week in “O ur Boys”
page of the Plym outh Mail, ^
there was a letter from A rthur
Lockwood of Newburg* who
w rote from somewhere in
France th at “I sure hope and
pray th at this w ar will soon be
over* for it really isn 't fun*”
Even as th at letter was being
printed, the boy*s father, H arry
Lockwood, who lives at New
burg received a telegram from
the war departm ent—killed in
action in France on September
the tw enty second.
A rthur Lockwood's name
thus became the thirtieth to be
inscribed on Plym outh's list of
immortality.
Young jjbekwood would
have beefr"Z3Wears old today,
October the mirteenth* 1944.
He was bo m near South Lyon
and grew up in that community
before moving with his father to
Newburg. Arthur was employed
by his brother in the Lockwood
greenhouse at Newburg. He had
many friends in Plymouth among
the young people.
He had been in the army al
most two years before a German
bullet caught up with him.
Two brothers also are in the ser
vice—Russell in the Hawaiian
islands and James in Texas.
The letter printed last week on
"Our Boys” page in The Plymouth
Mail, which had been addressed
to the editor* undoubtedly was
written just a short time before he
was killed in the defense of this
nation. It is worth reprinting, and
here it is:
Dear Editor;
“Just a fow Uaos to lot you
know that my address has been
changed to Now York.
"I'M BOW somewhere ia France
ia action against our enemy.
"1 sure hope end pray that this
war will soon be over, for it reelly isn't any fua.
"The enemy has a tricky bunch
hut we will ihow them that they
are fooUaq with the wrong bunch.
'Tve received two of The Mails
lately and 1 have enjoyed them
very much.
"It is swell reading of what
goes on back la the g o ^ old state
of Michigan.
‘T>o hope you will give my best
regards to my many friends of
Plymouth. Please take care of
yourself.'
It is not believed any city of
less than 6,0U0 population .any
where in the U n it^ States has had
as many war casualties as Plym
outh. Since the beginning of the
war, l ^ e Plymouth Mail has
maintained an accurate liat of
Plymouth boys—and that includ
es all of the boys in what we term
the Plymouth territory—who have
been reported killed or missing in
action.
Thirty Plymouth boys dead or
missing or held prisoners of war
—that is a terrific price for a city
of this size to pay. And Ihk end
of the list, it is feared, has not yet
been reached.

Local Doberman
America's Best
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strachan
returned Monday from spending
the week-end in Chicago.
Mrs. Strachan’s black Dobermkn Pinscher, Champion Regina
V. Strachof, took first pl%ce as
Best American bred bitch, among
a class of champions at the Chi
cago Specialty show. This ranks
her as one of the best Doberman
Pinscher bitches in the country.
The Doberman Pinscher has
been adopted as the offical war
dog of the Marines. In the south
Pacific these dogs have proven in
valuable in acting as messengers
and sentries* preventing the Japs
from infiltrating our lines at night*
picking out Jap snipers and ma
chine gun nests, and have actually
succe^ed in opening up trails
ivhere tanks and men alone have
failed. The first Marine dog pla
toon, consisting of twenty-nine
Doberman Pinschers operated in
^ugainville. It is believed to have
been the first organized dog unit
in operation in this war. These
jpogs have saved the lives of sev
eral of our men on that front.
War dogs are not trained to be
vicious and to attack, but with
out baiiung, they alert afid point
out a sniper just as a setter would
handle a quail
Some of Mrs. Strachan’s own
dogs are now serving at army
camps, guarding defense plants
and leading the blind.
'Mrs. John Fry has been unable
to resume her teaching in the
Cady school for the oast two
weeks on account of illness.

P a t^ o 2

McDonald of Detroit, as well as
throughout the nation.
FvoclamatiQns urging aU to> in
terest theraaelves in the observ
ance oi Navy Day and to pKdicipale irt the ceremonies if possible,
have
been issued by President
Cr.mmander V. E. Millcp of the Rooikevelfe,
Governor KeUy of
local l>assage Gajide post oO Michigan antf the Mayors of hun
A m e re n Legion has been advised dreds of cities and communities.
of
appointment as chairman of Mayor ^ r b e t i will be;requested
the/ comnrittee. of arrangements' to sign such, a proclamation.
thjft is to make plans for the ob
“The purpose of the observance"
servance of Navy Day here on Commander Miller stated, “is to
Friday, October 27, anniversary of pay honor to the members of all
the founding of the American branches of
American sea
Navy and of the birth of the lafe forcea^Navy, 9iw Forocs, Marhie
pn-:ldent, Theodore Roosevelt,
Coast G^sard and Nfcrehant)
call( d the “Father of Chir M o^ Corpse
Mbslne.
Such eneouragement to
cm Navy.”
our lighters seems aU the more
Chairman Miller says ewnmit- important to us of this community
tce ippointmcnts will be made at inasmuch as n^ny of our youn0
oniL. members to represent the men — sons, others, husbands,
churches and schools, varions pa- friends—are out Itiere fliditing our
trio ic and club and other organi> \ fight.
zixt'.tii.s. He anticipates that the * “I ask the aid of all organiza->
pro'»ram here will include talks tions, ineluding military units.
before luncheon and service club? Veterans and their Auxiliaries,
at their meetings during the week churohes, ckibs, societies, the
of October 22, patriotic exercises schools, new^Mpers, and munici-*
in
.schools, announcements in pal and county officials, in arrang
the cnUrches, widespread display in'* and carrying out the local ob
of tne .‘lational colors on both pub servance.”
lic ?nd privately owned buildings.
Similar programs are being ar God has endowed man with in-’
ranged throughout Michigan, un alienable rights, among which are
der the sponsorship of a general self-government, reason and con
co.mmiitc'c headed by Harry A. science.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Seiecl. October
27 As ib v y Daif

Belter

N ew

A irb o rn e

A rm y

F o rm e d

Dresses
A fine collection ... .
with the season’s fav
orite trims, sequins,
beads and embroid
eries.
9-15 16 to 20
18^ to 24^

to

$21,95

Two Local Girb
Cadet Nurses
Audrey Wrtght, daughter of
Mrs. Pearl Wright, 40182 Gilbert
street, Plymouth, Michigan, and
Ocena .B^len, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Ballen, 9100 Newkurg road are m«nbers of the
largest group of cadet nurses ever
to enroll at Wayne University.
The womerii nunabepiag 273, are
all members aS the United States
Nurse Corps.
Supervised by Gladys Kiniery*
instructor in nursing, the Wayne
course provides the student nurse
with instruction in bacteriokHD^,
chemistry, zoology, p^hofogy,
sociology and nutrition. The pkos»
pective nurses will complete their
course at Wayne next Febrpflpy
when they will ret^im to theif
hospitals for fu^hCT training.

V bgihia Moss Is
Dohnitory

is still rile best pkice to
pass a friraidly hour with
your m any friends.

0 |)en Daily a t 11 A. M.
Charles Ndmimns is ogcdn
serving behind our bar

[

The State of Michigan owns
4,556,788 acres of land of which
581,8^ acres were purchased, the
rest * going to- state ownership
through tax delinquency.

New Teacher For
Starkweather
Now. ladies and gentlemen, this

story has been written at least
three times previoudy. By read
ing ii, you will not discover a
thing that you don’t already
know. That’s how honest news
papers are today. They tell you
in advance thaf the stbry is not
new. Anyway, here it is.
The Plymouth War Pi ice and
R a tib ^ g board says that ‘>eoole
are not turning in their ration
books like they should.
It seems that when beys so in
to the army, they have no i'urther need for ration books, for i\U
of their food is supplied by .<;aid
army.
It also seems that after people
.die they have no further r«x;d for
ttieir ration books.
The thing about all this busi‘ness is. however, that those ho
aiv left behind don’t turn in the
ration books.
Of course the ration board is
not so crass as to think that (ho
survivors are using those ration
books.
It just happens to be (he law
that such books should be burn
ed in. and the ration board r.,H!ks
to enforce that law.
So
TURN IN- YOUR EXTRA RA
TION BOOKS.
------------------- if -------------------Man’s Primary allegiance is to
his vision of truth, and he is un
der obligation to ^ firm it.—Jane
Adams.

rA LL rooe

On the list of new officers for
East Mayo dormitory at Michigan
State college is Virginia Moss,
Plymouth sophomore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss, 1279
West Ann Arbor.
Miss Moss was elected last week
when 14 women’s dormitories,
annexes and cooperative houses
organized for the fall quarter.
She and ether house officers will
be responsible for maint^ning the
;social, academid and general ac
tivities of the dormitory.
‘

Make Plans For
HoUowe'en £?e

The Paritside Bar

Look Out II You
Use Ration Books Of
Soflse One W ho Is Dead

Good Hunting
Is Ib Prospect
The prospects are that the pheasiant, rabbit and squirrel popula
tion next year will be decidedly
larger ^than it is this year.
Prom a standpoint of news
th afa more important than it
sounds, for it reflects a hunting
condition.
A check of local stores r-^vealp
that fewer huntii^ uce.Ases are
being issued than in any year for
a long time. The shortage of li
censes, is of course, a reflectio.1
of. a shortage
shot gun shellk.
Farmers repdft there are more
pheasant this year than there has
been in a long time, and of coarse
if the hunters get fewer of them
this year, dien there will be more
pheasant next year.
There seems to be a shortage of
rabbits this year in comparison
with other years; and there have
been few squirrels in recent
years.
The upland game season opens
October 15. and hunting is allow
ed in Wayne county on Sunday
when permission is obtained from
farmers, but hunting is not al
lowed in Washtenaw county on
Sunday.

liC B l. G m . L BL R n r s— ;
8 . arm y (In sert), has been appeinted
ceram ander o f the F ir st
aftW a a iv sy . P b ate show s him a s air
t im e invasion of Honand and G erm any w as b ein t idanned. RIs tr ^ p s
(above) are shown a s th ey w ere im sdlnf behted the G erm an Itees
daring their recen t invasion of N asi strong posiMons .

B lock

t.
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The time for gobliitt is here
again, and unless the Civic Com
mittee acts, the goblins ’U git
somebody or other come ITbIowe’en night.
The thing is, though^ that the
committee is already at work
under the direction of Francis
Walsh, so the probabilities are
that the goblins ’ll be squelched
as they have been for the past
.several years.
T h e Squelehing is d o n e
through a system of city parties
for the young people of Plym
outh. In the past the parties
have been divided into age
groups, with the top group of
high schoolers enjoyin" a dance
at the high school.
Plans are thus f!ar incomplete,
but the com m itt^ is already
soliciting funds for the various
programs.
------------- # -------------

If I do notAceep step witii oth
ers, it is because 1 hear a d ^ e s ent
drummer. X«et a man step to the
music which he hears; however
measured and h o w t^ r far away.

__________

★

it

-----------------

Buy W ar Bondff
Electrical A pi^once
R3pair Service

lUUUS TRAGGE
9D12 Cardwell St.
Phone Livonia

BG6K
VAUHS/e
K R 06S»
«»r PHtubary

F L O U R . . . 25

+

R o |t^
PHOIS

160
Expert Service

KnlinH^s
868 W. A na Arbor
Troii

I

Bvdiets mi PWwtitMl

DIRECTORY

tb.

Coraptcto Optical SetTko
Hoara: 10 A. M. to « P. U.
PboM 729
SOS Nv Mm . Corocr MortbviQo
Rood
.i

CAPSMITH
General Auctioneer
Residende
NEW HUDSON. MICH.
Phone South Lyon 436^

1J1

TUNA FISH . ^

25c

r«mplM>ir* 1M4 p»fli Tomato

26e

CRACKERS.

LS.
rkr. l 7 c

BRAlfS POST
N O . S2
Mcotiac Stan.
IM Tuoodav
J o ist. 3td Fiidair
•ock Mondi
Cbarlw Csebeea, Com.
Harry D. Tony. Adjutant

IkMcUu Braad 1M4 Paxk

TOMATOES S ;’ 10c
firc^a (float Itrand

PSAS... •

Mo. t
CM

McetipB Second
Tuqswy of
Each Month
... ^
Grange Hall
rhea. Campbd^ Carir.
Amo TboMioo. ftoc’y
Har*| Mw^y. Treoa.

18e

Timely Brand F n ilt

C O C K T A IL .'‘S ^ 3 2 e
Ui'Cimlro Brand

MARGARINE

17e

Lb.

1

Kroner's Vitomia Enrlchtd

CANNED MILK

4 ‘ 35'

Kpoc»p*s Hoc Dated S p e O ^

COFFEE

PLY M O U TH
: jo . «t .

Friday, Oct. 13FIRST DEGREE
ZD n. BRB. e A
:ar s . ALsiSK SaeV

DR. TED CAVELL
Veterinarian
P h o n ey
930 Ann
BcL

*

You con find the
answ er to all gift
problem s at the

Real Estate md
Insurance

Herrick
Jewelry
Store

F o r lo lo n sa tid b

Abour

Mymooth Riverride

MAUSOLEUM ,

PhoM 22
O r call a t 1S7 9. Mam Stroct eg
27d South H i t a - a t i M
R iyisond Bachelder.. g f a a a c v

I. W . SoUe CD^ Son
BODYSUOP
E X P E i r r C O L L IS IO N W O R K
Phono 1X7^.^
744 WiBff St. - • Plymouth

T H E C H U R H ^ T H E N AZAREN E
Holbrook of Pearl

Trotters^^(^''Fgr Rent

INVITES TOO TO HEAR

Heavy duty boat ^aikr. hy hour o
Say.
ffooh to AS Can
260 S. Mata
PboM 712
PlymouiA ^ lt^

R EV . AND MRS. C R 065 ERHUCK
OP PITTSBUIIlGL PA

Strlcfly Fresh

ROASTI^

W iS a e s ............... n

ReVr Emriqk w as converted whHe crtlending the U n^eisR y oi
PlMsbiurg. He w as a a ootetandlis^ bosketboU star, an d wos
c^oeen o ne of the five b e e tp te y e re to c y p e a r at
Squorift^

L o n g Iils n d

...................4 u .2 ic

iS i^ C a B I Y ........... 2^1S e

DUCKUNGS

36c

Ocean Ferrii

FILLETS

A.

29s

G to d e n *

MRS. EBfRICK PLATS THE SOIOVOZ ARD SOK3S

Each Evening 7:45

BedricMotor

QoiaMi RtranA <ir*te4 8(>ie

Shop
Now
For
Christmas

★

I

Dr. John
CLMdintyre
o rro tfrrp isT

Kiwx^r’s Frp»h, C itoa

Our assortm ent of
precious g i f t s is
com plete in every
detail.

*

f

MOTORS AND LAMPS
A SPECIALTY

SO U P......... 3

Commentator Will
i A ddress Heahfa Q tA i

Exemplifying “women in ^ac
tion” in health, the Wayne County
Health Guild announces its first
meeting for the year 1944*-1M5
to be held on October 19 at 2 ^
p. m. in the Methodist church
house, Ann Arbor Trail at Newburg road.
The speaker for the day is Miss
Betty Roberts, WJBK commen
tator and her subject is “Physical
Rehabilitation of the Soldier” by
Beaver Edwards.”
The meeting is open to ever]M)ne
interested in health problems;
with an especial invitation to the
women of Livonia Township who
have taken a- course in Bed’ Cross
Home Nursing.

The Plymouth school board at
its regular meeting Monday night
approved the employmenWof an
other teacher at the S tarl^eather school.
The necessity for another teach
er was explained by Superintend
ent of Schools George A. Smith,
v;ho said that the beginner’s class
in the kindergarten now has 58
students.
Normally, not more than 25 to
30 kindergai ten students are con
centrated in one room.
The rearrangement of teachers
at ^arkw eather will depend
largely on what type of teacher
can be employed, according to
Mr. Smith.

I

October IS'ZZ

KROGER

SUPER m flRKETS

Mlr«vhrfifr ^ ##rfarsv tMmt, ML. SeLf Ori. f2, IT,

li. ^

i:

t4* Sfck ef M k tm smhiect tm mtr AiiHy «e

SciifltifR R i i % l i a s s a | i
(Swedish Magsage)
Ebciro-Mliienl.
Balks
lUcliniMg CiSf r at

ArthurC.CorlsoB

Professional Center Bld&
SOS' W. Ann Arbor Trail
' Plyneuth, Mieh.
Phones:

nSMth
loos
NorthviUe 40T
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Fktdcqr^ Qcftobttr l a 1944
ST. J O H N ' S E P I S C O P A L ' ning (Wednesday) with a potluclk
CHURCH. Maple and S. Harvey ; supper at 6:30. After a brief bufflStreets. Sunday morninR sf'rvice: j ness meeting, the Rev. Henify
Church School at 9:45 a.m. Morn Walch of Plymouth will speak.
ing Prayer with sermon at 11 a.m.
Everitt Booty, lay pweacher at St. ST. PETERS E. LUTHER[A 4.
Paul’s CathMral and staff writer Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sund
id3y
for W.J.R. will speak. Harvest In Service. 10:30 a.m. Sunday Scho
lOOl.
Gathering service on October 29. 9:30 a.m.
A
in the community is wel
FIRST im ^ O D IS T CHURCH. Anyone
T. Leonard Sanders. Minister, Mrs. comed to the service. Rev. Francis REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
0 ”Ccnner, Kxector of Music You Tetu, Rector.
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER
are cordialljOnvited to worship
DAY SAINTS. I. O. O. F. Hall,
with us at aruc or all our services. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 364 Main s tr^ t. (M. F. Simki^s.
Sunday, October 15, 1944: 10:00 Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. Pastor. For information phone
o’clock,
School with class North, Pastor, Phone 749-W. Bi 501-W. Church school 9:45 A. M
es for all. weslc
’^ e y Kaiser, Superin ble School 10:00 a.m. Morning October 1st. Communion serv'ite
tendent.
o’clock. Morning worship 11:00. Young People, 6:45. at 11:00 A. M. Prayer meeting
Worship,
ect “Having Some Juniors, 6:45. Evening Service Wednesday 8:00 P. M. at 425
thing or
“ SOnaething.” Text, 7:46. Don’t fail to hear Evangelist •4.dams street.
St. Matt ,
27. ^ ^ c ia l music C Ross Emrick tonight (Friday)
by-the cb
ahd hymns you love at 7:45 and at both services Sun ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
to sing. 6:30 i.m.. Youth Fellow day. Also every night next week LU’THEHAN. Edgar Hoenecke,
ship. Mond
3:30 p.m.. Girl at 7:45. Rev. Emrick is one of the Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. MScouts; 7:3 ;pjn.,
Scouts, outstanding young Evangelists in Bible Class 9:30 A. M., Sunday
Thitfsday,
p.m..
.m., Children’s
Chi
our church. He was converted Service 10:30 A M.. Confirntachoi|- All j^^dren of the Junior while attending the University of tion Class for children begins
and Junior « ig h departments are Pittsburg. An outstanding basket ^ tu rd a y at i0:00 A. M. Member
eligible for membership. 8d)0 pjn., ball player, and chosen ' f the five ship class for adults opens Wed
ball player, and chosen of the five nesday, October 4th, 7:30 P. M.
Adult cbo^^rehearsal.
Square Gardens. Mrs. Emrick
plays the Solo-vox and sings. A OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
------F I R S T . P R E S B Y T E R I A N hearty invitation to all to attend —Rev. William P. Mocney, i^sCHUBC& Church- Street, Plym
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00> 10:00 qnd
outh, Rev: Hehry T. Walch, Pas FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 12:00 noon. -------tor, 737 Chuaoh Street, Phone 136. SCIENTIST — Sunday morning ST. MICHASL'S CATHOLIC!—
Sunday, October 15th: Church service, 10:30; Sunday school at Rosedale Gardens; Father C on
School at'lO ^ ’clock, with classes 10:30. Pupils received up to the way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.i|ii
for all. Morning worship at 1?, age of 20 years. Wednesday eve 3 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
with the sermon by the pastor. ning testimony service. 8:00.
With the *oempletion of our new “Doctrine of Atonement’’ will be SALVATION ARMY SERVI _
heating unit, we are now sure of the subject of the hesson-Sermon Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Mom-,
adequate w a ^ th , and may carry; in all Christian Science Churc.hc^ ing Worship, 11:00 a. m.; You^g
out our fall ^^ogram in both Sun throughout the world on Sunday. Peoples Meeting, 6:30 p. m.: Open
day S c h o ^ ii^ Church. The Youth 1October 15. The Golden Text (I air,
7:30 p. m.; Evening scrvi<fe.
Fellowship' will meet at the Thess, 5:9,10) is: “God hath not 8 p. m.
I
church at 2:30 to go for a bicycle appointed us to wx'ath. but to ob Wednesday, 8 p. m. prayer ser
trip to a cabin near here. All mem tain salvati'm by our Lord Jesus vice.
bers of the fellowship are wel Christ, who died for us, that,
come, with* their friends. A fire whether we wake or sleep, we
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBl Y
side devot^nal service will be should live together with him.” BEREA
Ann
Arbor
and Mill stre »t.
held in the cabin. The Adult choir Among the Bible citations is this Rev. SanfordTrail
E. Cook, Pastpr
will meet on Friday evening, at 8 passage (II Cor. 5:17): “Therefore
Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
o’clock promptly, in the parlors. if any man be in' Christ, he is a
The Ready Service class. Circle new creature: old things are pass Morning Worship i 1:00 A. M.
Junior Church 11:00 A. M.
Two, will meet in the home of ed away; behold, all things are
Young People 6:30 P. M. j
Mrs. George. Cramer. 443 North become new.” Correlative pas
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.
Harvey, on Tuesday, October I7th. sages to be read from the Chris
Members-are asked to bring thim tian Science textbook, “Science Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed.
ble, needle, and shears, to baste and Health with Key to the Scrip CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West
binding on'bazaar aprons.
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in Liberty street. Bi’jxe school, 10:15
clude the following (45): “Christ a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching
hath rolled away the stone from
N E W B U ^O r M C T M Q D I S T the door of humah hope and faith, and song service, 7:30 p.m.
- Carson,
-c h u ricir.
ch. —
V ^ie J.
9614 ' and through the revelation and
Newburg Rd., Plymouth 860-W4, demonstration of life in God, hath FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
Saturday: The young people leave elevated them to po.ssible at-one- Sutherland at Harvey. Rev. Wm.
at 9:00 ajn. to take the can n ^ ment with the spiritual idea of Cusick, Pastor F. S. Highfibld
and fresh fruits and vegetables to man and his divine Principle. local preacher in charge. Bijblf*
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
the Methodist Home at Chelsea. Love.”
p.m. Welcome to aU to worship
Sunday mq^niog worship at 10:00
a.m. Anthem by the choir. ITie ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
m e s ^ e {urtll be “Sharing with TERIAN CHURCH. John B. ForChrist ’* ^IM. Sunday Slchool un syth, Minister. Sunday, October
der the le a j^ h i p of Superintend 13th, is Christian Home Sunday.
Motors Repaired and
ent Roy f e e l e r meets at 11:00 Children will be baptised at the
Rewound
a.m. Classes for every age group. morning service at 11 a:m. Church
You will be welcomed. Interme School Departments for grades 1
diate League meets at 5:00 p.m. to 12 meet at 9:45 in the Church,
Epwortfa. League meets at and the Nursery and Beginners
Sump pumps repaired
7:00 p.m. Both youtti groups meet Department for children 2 to 5
All work guaranteed
in the haH« Mondav: School of years of age, meets in the Com
Religion meets at 7:30 p.m. The munity House at the hour of
Dean of
School is the Rever morning worship. Christian Youl!i
end Leslie Williams of Northville, League will meet in the Youth Northside Electric Shop
Friday; TTie Fellowship Class Leaj?ue Chapel at 6 p.m. for a dis
1686 Wayne Hoad. North
n ^ t s with Doris Tallman, 5673 cussion of the topic “If We Were
Wayne. Micb>
j
Money. Chbfr*’p ractice each Wed Our Parents.” The Woman’s Aux
nesday evening at 7:00 p m.
iliary oocn.s its meeting this eve
nr

New:

with us. Sunday, October 15: Les
ter Whiteman, chalk artist, will
bring a message with chalk draw
ings, which will be very interest
ing to both old and young. You
will enjoy this outstanding re
ligious program.
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER
DAY SAINTS, 364 Main Street,
I.O.O.F. Hall, M. F. Simkiss, pas
tor. For information, phone 501-W.
9:45 a.m. Church School. 11 a.m.
The first Sunday of each month is
communion, all other Sundays is
preaching. Wednesday. 8:00 p.m.
Prayer service at 425 Adams. Ev
eryone welcome.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School will meet at 10:30
a.m., and Morning Worship at 11
a.m. The Highland Park Gospel
Team will be here again. Evening
Service at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday
Evening Prayer service at 7:30
p.m. The Loy^ Daughters will
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 pjn.
at the home of Mrs. Esta Pritchet,
all members are urged to be pres
ent.

^orl Kenyon M anages
Both Smith Stores
Earl Kenyon has taken over the
management of the downtown
store of the C. F. Smith Food Co.
He also manages the Starkweather
ilore.
Associated with Mr. Kenyon in
the management of the downtown
store will be William Kaiser, one
of the best known butchers in
western Wayne county.
If a man has acted right, he has
done well, though alone; if wrong
the sanction of all mankind will
not justify him.

JayCees Plan
Big Masquerade
Jack Marsh, president of the
Plymouth Junior Chamber ot
Clommerce, announces that final
ariangements have been complet
ed for the “JavCee Masquerade
Bali” to be held Saturday. October
28, at the Masonic Temple. Raloh
Taylor and Marvin Terry have
been appointed co-chairmen for
the party. Although the dress will

be optional everyone is urged to
come in costume as there wiH be
prizes for the couples in the best
ccstumciK Tickets can be secured
at the Ffsher Shoe store or fronJ
any JayCee member. Committee
chairrnen aopoirted by Mr. Taylor
and Mr, Terry include: tickets,
Jim Houk; a-veriising. Jack Pal
mer: prizes. Wendell Lent; re
freshments, Frank Walsh; eytertainment. Jack Marsh; and decora
tions, Bill Reilly.

★

Buy W ar Bonds

Radio Servicing and Repair
W hy WoH—Hove Y ow Radio
Put In Condition Now.

ECASH
503 North HorTey
or I^ o a e 60*W

*
„

W e Recommend A

C O L D

W A V E

For a Lasting N aturol Looking Perm anent
W e have some pre-w ar m aterial left for special
perm anents.
Hair Shaping & Styling ^uvv^|peciaity

Phone
871

A ^kotntu 3:. \
A n kn ers

Select the

Phone
871

Perfect Winter
Coat Right Now

Northville

104 W. M ain St.

w

Smart Chesteriields and lilted m odels with
rem ovable linings

m

m

OPEN SEVEN D A YS A W EEK

100% Wool

$29.95

Y E O LD FA M ILY
T E A RO O M

:

434 W a ^ e Hoad, 2 miles North of W ayne

SALLY SH8»

DURING THE WINTER MONTHS YOU WILL AGAIN BE ABLE
TO EAT HERE EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK. FOR GOOD HOME
COOKED FOODS EAT HERE REGULARLY.

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER\

CAMPBELL'S PORK AND BEANS
can .........................................;.......
HONEY DEW KERNEL CORN
No. 2 c a n ............................. .
GREEN BEANS
N a 2 c o n ....

BEEE POT ROAST
974*
, G » a d e A ,lb ..................................................... A i l .
^

,»

•

,

I

DRY i ^ T PORK

2 2 c

t-f-v.............................................................................
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

H Q

BACON SQUARES
. NV

GOLD MEDAL FL^yR
e i
25 lb. b a g .................................

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
G ^ a d e A .lb .....................................................

—

^

BREAST OF LAMB

^

W

SWE^T^E COFFEE

2R c

WHITEHOUSETEA
4

oz. pkg........................................

WHEATIK

^

Reg. size pkg..........................

-i 7 «
-A ■ V

|||B

o Telephone Orders, Please

VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS
F
G rade A, lb......................................................
BREAST OF VEAL
For StufRng, lb...............................................

I Q

SWEETLIFE PASTRY FLOUR
0 4 AC
25 lb. b a g .................................. e - l .V W
PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR
5 lb. b a g .....................................

^

XOV

It’s A lw ays *‘GOOD EATS” If It’s From ^

BLUE LABEL CUT BEETS
No. 2 c o n ...................
SWEETLIFE PEAS
No. 2 can .........
KEMP'S TOMATO JUICE
2 c a n e ...........................
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. c a n .............
TOMATO SAUCE
can ...................
TOMATO CATSUP
14 oz. b o ttle .......
SUPER SUDS
Large pkg.

___________ ____

1$C

ISELO
LA )t^ SHOULDER CHOPS
Q f io
Chade A. l b . ..............................................
..o

A GOOD VARIETY OF LUNCHEON
MEATS RECEIVED DAILY

W

/

V *» %

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

I

$49.95

O

843 Pennim on A ve.

L F ’S
No Telephone O rders

Large pkg.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, KGchigoa

P age 4

machine. 9-PIECE dining suite; ' 4-piece EBERSOLE piano, stool and mu HANSON , strain leghorn cOcksic; coal oil heater; Victor vicreis from 300 egg p ed ig r;^
bedroom suite, with spring and
It-pd
mattress; extra bed; end tables; trola with records; 5-way parlor stock. Art Rowe, General drive,
of Pilgrim Drawn Steel. Call
MODEL A ton truck, good tires; occasional tables, and rugs. Phone lamp; Remington typewriter, rear
It-pd
It-pd elite type; 20 flat folding chairs before 4 p.m.
home-made Dodge tractor, dou Livonia 2897.
for
church,
school
or
lodge
rooms;
ble transmission; bay marc. Six
top wheelbarrow, never THREE room house to be moved
Mile road, corner Chubb road WALNUT smoking stand, antique steel
off propferty. 50040 Six Mile Rd.
bookcase, electric sandwich used; 2 rugs and many miscellan
near Salem. I^one Northville
eous articles. Phone Northville Ray Howard,
It-pd
7145-F22.
It-pd grUl, and odd chairs. Phone 314
between 2 and 5 in the after
iNorthvUle 7112-F5. 9357 Six Mile
It-c COMPLETE window units, rock
It-pd_ 1 noon.
BROWN fur coat, used one Rd.. Salem.
wool, glass wool and Zonolite.
season, large size. H. Leslie,
BLACK fitted coat with caracul Livonia Lumber Co. 33421 Fiv&
LARGE
size
baby
bed.
163
Ame-1
corner Schoolcraft and Five Mile
size 12; two fur coats, size Mile Road at Farmington Rd. It-c
iia St. Phone 129-M.
It-pd 14;trim,
roads.
It-pd
tan polo coat, size 14; 4 skirts,
size gas stov size 12 and 14. All very reason A FAMILY cow. 12075 Beck road
WINCHESTER Model 92 — 32/20 APARTMENT
U-pd
fur-cloth
coat,
38-40, nevd able. Call 772-J.
between Ann Arbor and Terri
Deer rifle. 50 cartridges. 451 worn; yarn capssizefor
children,
Starkweather Ave.
It-pd other articles. Call after 4 p.m. 433 AUBURN, new modern home, torial roads. Phone 855-Jl. It-pd
2 bed-rooms, 2nd floor unfin
It-pd
WHITE and nideel gas
1940 INDIAN 4-cylinder motor 941 Mill St.
ished, tile features, full base ALL
stove, elevated oven, excellent
cycle in very good condition. DINING room table, buffet and ment, furnace; ready to move
condition, $25.00; ice box, 100 lb.
Call Livonia 2992.
It-c
occasional table. Cheap. 40954 into. $1260.00 down. Balance. capacity; solid mahogany com
$41.00
per
month
including
taxes,
LARGE size Dauntless circulat Warren Rd. Phone 821-Jl. It-pd and insurance. Open for inspection i bination bookcase and whatnot,
ing heater, like new; also good ROUND Oak stove. $35.00. 725
3 stands; 3 kitchen
It-c antique;
Sunset.
It-pd daily.
riding horse, cheap. M. Sieloff,
chairs and table; also mattress.
14888 Haggerty Highway, one
It-pd
jacket, size 12, all wool, 732 ADAMS — Modern home, Call 484-J mornings.
block south of Five Mile Rd. It-pd BOY’S
large living-room, tile bath and j 1936 FORDSON tractor with
sheep skin, zipper lining, snap
WILL sacrifice for quick disposal on hoc^. Perfect condition. 35254 kitchen, full basement, furnace. | spade lugs and extension for
2-piece living-room suite, pre Bakewell, 2 blocks south of War 50-foot lot. Price $6000.00. $600.00 i wheels, motor and magneto just
war, just like new. Phone 705-J. ren off Wayne Rd. Phone Wayne down. Open for inspection daily. I overhauled; also double bottom
U-cl 14 in. plows and double section
It-pd
It-c 7207-F12.
foot tractor disc. In good run
DOUBLE plate laundry stove INDIAN motor cycle, 1941-1945. FARM, 10 acres; 7-room modern 6ning
condition. Reasonable. 36905
house
in
good
condition;
dou
with coil and pipes, like new.
Motor overhauled and good
Glenwood,
Wayne. Phone 0029-W.
ble
garage;
chicken
house;
barn
Apply at white house behind the IU^es. 975 Starkweather.
It-c
It-c
and
fruit
trees.
$9500.00.
Terms.
Eastpoint Mobile gas sUlion on i NEW and used lumber; also asIt-pd
Plymouth road near Riverside I
shingles. 15185 Northville Phone 875-J4.
It-pd FOX 12-gauge, double-barrel, fir
skating rink.
tt-pd Road.
WANTED—HELP
ed 10 times. Case and shells. I
A CHILD’S all wool, size 12, TWO house jacks, day-bed, 3- $65.00.
Phone 679.
U-pd j
picce fire place set, single bed,
dress, coat and leggings, just
A Good lob
like new. $8.00. Phone 519-R or double bed, 2-piece living room PITTSBURG paints—Interior or I
set.
Ubrary
table,
electric
sandFor
a Good Boy
265 Blunk St,
It-pd
'We have a paint a n d ;
wish^grill, 9x12 Wilton rug. 11427 n iexterior.
Full
Tima
or Aftar School
^ for every purpose. Color |
GUNS—Double 12 hammer, 22- Stark road at Plymouth road. varnish
for
every
purpose.
Color,
It-pd and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 j
410 Stevens,' 3006 deer rifle, 52
Saa Dava Galin at
Winchester target rifle. Evenings OR EXCHANQE-^e\sTcook stoi^ Union.
'
5850 Godfredson road. Phone
Purity M arket
for heating stove. 11427 Stark
Plymouth 844-J12.
It-pd
road at Plymouth road.
It-pd BARRED Rock fryers and roast- j
ers, 35c lb.; also have a few |
STORM WINDOWS and screens ! GIRL’S bicycle, pre-war; new ‘ pullets
left and year old leghorn |
in good condition. 11040 Mel
balloon tires; wood lathe; jig hens, will lay all winter, $1.25
rose street. ♦
It-c
saw; saw mandril; n-horse mo rach. Bennett 10381 Ann Arbor j
DINING-room suite, living-room tor; Vi-horse motor carpenter’s, Rd., just east of Gotfredson Rd.
ll-c
set, Frigidaire, kerosene stove, lay-out bench. 702 Coolidge Ave.
I
It-pd
heating stove, congoleum rugs,
Girl for factory pay
washing machine, breakfast set,
roll deportm ent Must
radio combination, dishes, stands. ELETRIC combination washer
and ironer. Splendid condition.
R. Perry, 8991 Hix road. Sunbe good ty p ist Per
It-pd
days.___________________ It-pd Phone 822-J4.
m anent position.
FIVE acres near Plymouth
RED hunting coat. Pure wool. CORAL color sofa, modern with
springs, will sacrifice for $75;
on good gravel road. Ex
size 40. Good as new, ^.00.
Box B. A.
Phone 291.
It-c blond chest and dresser, drapes,
cellent soil, will grow any
Hollywood bed, lamps, kitchen
thing. Ideal location for
22 FT. HOUSE trailer; 15 good table and chairs, etc. 42449 Lake
fruit or poullr\- raising. On
c/o Plymouth Mail
milch cows; also heifers, calv land Court, off Five Mile Road.
ly $1250.00 and up with easy
Phone
1362-J.
It-pd
es, and tools. Claude Stratton,
term s.. You can have more
6260 Tower road at North Terri
land adjoining if wanted on
torial road.
It-pd
same pro rated basis. We
can also furnish buildings
8-PIECE Walnut dining suite,
on reasonable terms. You
TOOL MAKERS
good condition: spinet desk,
can’t
match
it
at
the
price
man's 2-pant suit, pre-war, size
WANTED
around this section.
40 or 42, like new. Girl’s polo
I*
coat and reversible, size 12.
We have one of the lai;gost
Steady, permanent jobs
Phone 289-R.
It-c
lists of small farms near
We have plenty of war and
Plymouth.
3-BURNER oven gas stove, $3.00;
post war orders
ivory vanity dresser and bench,
Hava
Baldwin
HiU
Black
good condition. $8.00; heavy win
A p p ly
Rock Wool Blown Into Your
ter coat, size 16, good buy; heavy
W all W ire Products
Attic and Walls
metal tray trunk, suitcase, good;
276 S. M ain St.
new black nurses oxfords, size
11333 General Drive
★ ★ ★
6^AA. 751 Sunset.
It-pd
Phone 22
Plymouth
DE LAVAL milking
1013 So. Main St.

□assified Ads
FOR S^LE
CEMENT blocks t and cinder
blodcs; sand and j^aveL Sor
enson’s Concrete Block Co. 30215
Joy rd.
Flyn^outh 882-Wl
24-U-c
ROAD gr9nel, 4 yards, $5; conent
gravel, 4 yards, $6; delivered
in Plymouth. John Sugden, phone
291. ■
40-tf-c
CHRISTMAS and everyday cards
and wrappings. Re2i$onable.
Final clearance of general wear
ing apparel. Call evenings or by
appointment Ora Rathbun, 254
N. Mill. Phine 474-J.
l-t9-pd
FROZEN FOOD cabinet, 24 cu.
feet, 1 year guarantee. Kim
brough Electric. 868 W. Ann Ar
bor Trail
2-tf-c
BLACK dirt and fill dirt. We will
deliver or load your truck; Stan
ley Clinansmith, 9100 Brookville road. Phone 897-W-2 4-tf-c
NEAR Plymouth- 4 rooms a4d
bath, living room, 2 bed rooms
and kitchen, hardwood floors.
Wired for electric stove. Half acre
of land, fruit trees and grapes.
41595 Schoolcraft road.
It-pd
WHEAT $1.50 bushel,
3id
house south of U.S. 12 on
Lilloy road. Walter Pontiff. 5t4-pd
KINDLING wood, cord wood for
stove, furnace or fire place. $6.00
per cord at the farm. Phone
856-W3 or at 48255 W. Ann Ar
bor Road.
5-2t-pd
SPRINGER Spaniel pups, 2 line
litters, field and bench stock.
33170 Ann Arbor Trail at Farm
ington Road.
5-2t-pd
APPLES, hand picked, Delici
ous. Spys. Steel Reds, and
other varieties. Bring contain
ers. Brookland Farm. 44700 Nine
Mile road, one mile north of
Northville, end of Center street.
_________________
5-t4-c
NEW home at 1121 Hartsough.
Ready for occupancy. You no
longer need to be a war worker
to buy this. Only one left and it
can be sold to anyone. Shown
by appointment. D. S. Mills,
9267 So. Main St. Phone 166.
5tf-c
SQUASH, peoper and delicious.
Stanley Malik, 7350 Hix road, be
tween Joy and Warren roads.
5-12-c
BOAT in good condition. 248
Union St.
It-c
MACINTOSH, ^nbw, Delicious
and Spy apples f^ tb e best qual
ity. Phone 7119-F3y Northville
or call at 46500 W /E ight Mile
Road.
51tf-c
FOUR rooms and bath, newly re
modeled throughout. No. I hard
wood floors, inlaid liiioleum in
large kitchen and bath,‘triple in
sulation, weatherstrip windows,
screens, storm doors, 6 storm win
dows. Areola hot water heat,
bums 3 ^ to 4 tons yearly. Single
tax. 11330 Eastside drive, one
block east of Wall Wire Products,
r
It-pd

I

WANTED

FO R SA LE

INSULATE

NOW!

John H. Jones

Free Estimates

WANTED
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Cash customers waiting for
small homes also farms, large
and small. For quick results
see

Booth Insulation Co.
Plymouth 1040
TY 48360
Northvilla 106

Phone 22

FO R SA LE

FOR SALE
NEAR Five Mile road, 4 roonis
.utility room, full bath, gar
age. Lot 132*xl40’. Very good
condition. 5000.00.
IN COVENTRY Gardens. 7room brick home. Lot 50x247
Natural
fireplace,
garag^
$9000.00___________________
EXTRA large, beautiful five
rooms, with room for extra
bedroiom. w Seven Mile road.
Tile bath, natural fireplace,
c ^ a r doset. oil heat, automa
tic hot w'ater heater, double
garage. Lot 148x165.-$$11,000.

FO R SA LE
THREE room house, partly
completed. All material
including siding on ground
to complete, with I acre of
land. Only 1 mile to dowm
town Plymouth. $1000.50
cash pays all. A bargain
in a nice sub.

John H. Jones
276 So. Main

Phone 22

IN ROSEDALE Gardens. We
have V several to ick homes
ranging from $8t50 to $12,000.
A truly beautiful section.

MILES southeast of Plym
outh. 1 acre. 6 room home,
garage, tennent home, carpet.ed, cedar closet, natural fire
place. ^500.00.

REAL ESTATE
AND

Harry S. Wolfe

INSURANCE

Real Estate Broker
Office at 231 Plymouth Road
Phone Plymouth 4^ or
« Evenings Livonia 2313

Complete Coverage
on

Life, Health. Accident
Fire. Wind. Auto

f

Three to Five .A cre
parcels on pavem ent
These parcels are
w ell located on Five
Idile road near
Plymouth.
The land is good—
not icdr but GOOD.
li you w ant a real '
home an d garden
site< see this.
Call Mr. Bowlby»
Plymouth 1498-1

★ ★
Phone

John H. lones
276 S. Main

ACRES

★

G. A. Bakewell
38105 Plymouth Road
Phone Plymouth 616-W
Plymouth, Mich.

SEVEN room house with
extra lot. House 4 vears
old.
$6300. with $2400
down._____________ _____
SIX room with tiled sun
room floor, fire place,
bookcases, dining room with
corner cupbroad, breakfast
nook, lavatory first floor,
2 car garage and large lot
100x135. $13,500. $5000 down
terms on balance.________
FOUR rooms outside of city
limits. Neat and clean.
Large lot. $2800,_______ _
FIVE rooms in good new
section of town, 4 years
old $6300, terms._________
FIVE acres well wooded
on pavement, with year
old home, garage. $12.500.
LARGE home with oil burn
er and 3 acres of land,
garage, well landscaped,
$13,500._________________
ONE acre of land with four
room house, utility room,
bath, electric pump, near
Plymouth. $4500. _______
FIVE rooms in Roscdale
Gardens, carpets included,
oil burnqr, double lot, 2car garage, back lot fenced,
well landscaped. $10,900,
terms.
TEN acres with new 2 car
garage, brooder house,
barn, chicken house, house
recently painted, bath. $8500
EXTRA SPECIAL — Five
room modern newly paint
ed. Underpriced for quick
sale. Good furnace, hath.
$3500. Terms.

PLYMOUTH HEAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
1375 Ann Aibor TnU
Phona 432
........r ' —

- -X

Planning ?
H ave one Lake lot,
(150)4t» left on Phoe
nix L ok^m Plymouth
G ardens Sub-division
This is a REAL HOME
SITE and priced right
Also have two resi
dence sites in sam e
sub-division, of <^1
acres each with M
ft. fro n tag e.' O ne 60
' ft. business lot in
w hat will be a real
hot location and it is
a buy as now priced.
MR. BOWLBY
On Premises
Phone Plymouth 1498]
Brokers Protected

857 Penniman Ave.
Just received a large line of new furniture.
All kinds of furniture for the whole house.
Come in and see.
TERMS; CASH.
HARRY a ROBINSON. Owner
lease Hoke. M anager.

■-

i t;<rr

W anted !
Tool m aker an d grinder hand.
Fam iliar with G age Work

Twin Tool & Gage Co.

H ardw are Mon
W anted At O nce
378 So. M ain

8182 Canton Center Rood
Plymouth, M ichigan

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP
and
SALAD WOMAN

H ILLSID E
BA RBECU E

WANTED

I •»
;*c .

Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we oHer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days
with time-and-a-half over
40 hours and double time
for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish
yourself permanently with a
company that was aiKl again
will be one of the leadeix in
its field in the development
of pea^tkne products,
(3) A chance to back up the
young Americans who are
sacrificing themselves in the
battlelines on every front—
a chance to fight for your
country on the production
lines, for we are engaged
100 % in war work.

WANTED
USED CARS
19% to 1942 Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE
Phone 130
470 S. Main St.

WANTED
We want property. Homes
land or farms. See or call
us today. We have cash
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our thrro offices can
give you real service.

WALL WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.
General Drive

Plymouth, tfichigon

H arry S. W olfe
231 Plymouth Rd.
Phona Plymouth 48
or
Evenings Livonia 2313

FOR SALE
ROSEDALE Gardens. Kelvinator home, brick ven
eer on Cranston St. Very
choice, beautifully landscap
ed, rock garden and pool,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, breakfast nook, 3
large bed rooms and bath
on 2nd floor, with full base
ment, laundry and recrea
tion room. Oil heat. This
home in unusual, nothing
overlooked, built 8 years
w i^ quality materials and
k c ^ up in fine condition.
The home you have/ been
waiting for. Owner has
moved to California and
says sell at a pre-war price.
Phone Plymouth 22 for ap
pointment or see

WHITED!

Immediotely

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you ore interested in steady work a t the present time
an d in a Job th at will be for the post-w ar period a s welL
apply im m ediately.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

John H. Jones
REALTOR
276 S. Main St., Plymouth
Exclusive Listing

W ayne County Training School h as open
ing for cottage workers, both m en ond
women. P leasant surroundings, unusually
attractive working conditions. P ay starts
a t $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour
week.
Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.
Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL
^

STKWERS and fryers, we dress
them; ducks 35c a pound, live.
Leave your order. 44707 W. Ann
Arbor road, near Sheldon. Phone
827-Wl.
It-pd
Ant-0-FIiAM£ oil heater, 1941,
modeL, Good condition. 8426
Belleview off Hix road.
It-pd
OIL burner in good condition.
. Heats 6500 cu. ft. Phone
882-J12.
It-pd
HEATING stove, $15.00. Burt
Phillips, 40136 Gilbert. Phone
I256-W.
16-INCH single bottom wheel
plow, $60.00. 42261 Five Mile
Road.
U-pd
(Ccplinuad on Page 5)

The Plymouth Moil W ont Ads Bring Results

W anted!

At ROBINSON’S

Friday, Octobec ^13, 1944

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads
\

AUEN MDUS1MES, liu.

796 jtm etion Street

Phone 478

M EN W A N TED
W ho a re interested in steady post-war Jobs in
cold drow n steel mllL

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
r•

*

You will be trained for your after-w ar position.
At present w e a re e n g a g ^ in 100% defense woric. 'V
ONLY MEN EUGIBLE U N I ^ W .M JP.a PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Coiporation
PHONES 1130 ond 1131
Plymouth, M ichigan
J •
1.

THE PLYMOUTHMAIL Plymouth/ tGchigan

Friday^rO ctober 13/ 1944

ClassiliedAds
fro m P a g * 4)

SIX-ROOM h fu A intefior unfin
ished, w ea|^i^ sealed storm
windows ana sheens, wired for
electric stove. Price $3000. 15101
Haller near F i^ rM ile and Middlebelt roads.
It-c
FIVE-ROOM. modem home, full
basement, laundry tubs, garaj;e,
good location, sqp^ fruit, imme
diate possessiorf;j locatefl at 540
Adams street Plymouth, 'Mich.
$5500.00 $1500.00 down, Call £.
L. 'Smith, NorthviUe. Phone 470
or 288.
6-tf-c
TWO beds, one 39 in. and one 54
in. with coil springs; enameled
gas stove; electric u*on; taffeta
bedspread and * drapes; 5-light
chandelier; blue tweed coat with
zippered lining, size 16; girl’s
zipper lining, size 16; girls’s
to 14. Call after 3 p.m. Satiuday,
all day Sunday or llhursday.
1553 B ^ k road.
It-^

AUCTION
CAP. SMITH
Phone: South Lyon 4385
Address: New Hudson, Michigan
AUCTIONEER
FARM TOOLS, TRACTORS,
CATTLE, HOGS FEED
On ecceunl of Mrs. Leland's poor
health, I am compelled to quit
farming and will sell all my per
sonal ^operty to the highest bid
der on my farm, locat^ at 3850
North Territorial Road, comer of
Earhart Road, on

Saturday/ Q ctober 21
Commencittg at 10 a, m. (Hot
Lunch serr^ at noon by Dixboro
Ladies Aid)

FARM TOOLS
Allis-Chalmers Tractor W. C. on
rubber 11.25x24
Allis-Chalmers 2-bottom, 14-inch
Tractor Plow
Allis-Chalmers Tractor Cultivator
10-20 McCormick Deering Tractor
P and O 2-bottom 14-inch Tractor
Plow
3-Seclion Tractor Springtooth
3-Section Springtooth 2-Section
Springtooth
3-Section Spiketooth
Tractor Double Disk
Dain 6-foot Mower
Keystone Side Rake
Dump Rake, 10^ ft. Hay Loader
McCormick Deering Manure
Spreader
McCormick Deering 7-foot Binder
McCormick Deering Corn Binder
Empire Grain Drill
Champion Potato Digger
John Deer Com Planter
McCormick Deering Spreader
’Handle Sprayer
Land Roller
1 Walking Plow
Rubber Tired Wagon
2 Riding Cultivators
1 Single Cultivator
‘36 Dodge, 1% ton Pickup
Deuble Harness, nearly new
22-ft. Ladder*
2 Fly Nets
1 72
2 15-ft. Hayracks
Steel WheeJi*,5tggons
*
Wooden Wha^-Wagon
1 12-ft Wagew B cx
4 Sets of Hay Slings
Root Cutter
1050 lbs. Scales
1 20-ft. Ladder
1 Grind Stone
1 Knife Grinder
1 'Milk Cooler
8 10-gal. Milk Cans
2 Milk Pails
1 Strainer
5 Sheep Racks
Sleigh
6-ft. Cross Cut Saw
#
PoUtd Hiller
Trailer Box
Hog Crate
____

SHEEP

5 Yearling Shropshire Rams,
Eligible to Register
10 Registered Ewes, 2 to 6 yr. old
10 Late Spring Lambs

HOGS

19 Shoats. weight 125 lbs. each.

GRAIN - HAY
650 Shocks of Corn in Field
525 Bales Mixed Hay
300 Bales Straw
20 Tons Loose Hay
1,000 Bushels o f^ a ts
Ensilage in 12x30^i]o
po u ltr y
60 Yearling Plymouth Rock Lay
ing Hens

CATTLE

1 Holstein Cow, 4 years old, due
January 4th
1 Jersey Cow, 8 years old, New
Milch
1 Holstein Cow, 4 years old, due
in January
1 Holstein Cow,^4 years old, due
in January t*
1 Guernsey Cow, 5 years old, due
in November
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due in
November ■■•>»•
1 Holstein C>ow, 8yrs. old, Pasture
Rred ------1 Hdlstein Cow, 6 yrs. old. New
Milch
J Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old. Due in
October
Guernsey Cow, 3 years old, due
in JNOvember
2 Holstein Heifers, 2 years old.
Springing Bag
2 Heifer Calves, 10 months old
3 Holstein Yearling Steers
3 Shorthorn Steers, Coming 2
years old
2 Black Angus Steers, Coming 2
years old
2 Angus and Hereford Steers, com
ing 2 years old
3 Holstein Steers, coming 2 yrs. oW
1 Holstein Bull, 18 months old
1 Holstein Bull, 1 year old
1 5 yr. old Holstein Cow.gdue in
November

HORSES

1 7-yr. old Roan Mare, weight 1600
1 Bay Gelding, 14 yrs, old weight
11400 lbs.
1 Gray Gelding, 13 yrs. old, weight
1600 lbs.
Quantify of Household Furniture,
Forks, Shovels, Hoes, and many
articles too numerous to mentiott.
All sums of $25 and under. Cash;
Over that amount 10 months* time
will be given on approved banksble notes bearing interest at 6%
pi^aMe at First National Bank
or Plvmouth. Mich.

C3LAUD I t LELAND
pr o pr ieto r

Freeman Webber, Note Clwk
Floyd*KehrL Cashier/

Page 5

TRACTOR work and fall plowing. WOMAN to do family washing.
FOR RENT
Call after 4 p. m. Ray W. Rich Good pay. Write Box 2 c/o
It-c
ardson, 358 First street, North- Plymouth Mail.
ville.
4-4t-pd SNARE DRUM in good condi DESIRABLE room for young
tion. State price. Write Box ladies. 900 Church street. 52-tf-c
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector
will buy solid gold and gold fil- No. SSS, c/o Plymouth Mail. FRONT room in modern home.
It-pd
2Jry. Livonia 2405.
led antique jewelry.
Phone 530. 9229 S. Main street
5-tf-c A KNEE-HOLE desk in good
6-tf-c
condition.
Phone
42-R.
It-pd
GIRL for part time housework.
FOUR-room house furnished.
Good pay. High school girl TO buy a two-wheel trailer. 1. Adults. Call after 6 p.m. at 220
preferred. 40490 Plymouth Rd. Matson, 16210 Hubbard Rd., It-c Elizabeth street, Walled Lake.
5-tf-c
Phone WaUed Lake 241-F-2. It-c
CARPENTER
to
hang
7
storm
E X P E R I E N C E D bookkeeper.
with kitchen privileges.
It-c ^OOM
378 Farmer street.
It-c
Good salary. Permanent posi windows. Phone 255.
tion. Post-war future. Apply Box PALL plowing and other trac
house. 2 acres, 4 miles
500 C/o Pljrmouth* Mail.
5-t2
tor work. Glenn Renwick, 253 3-RQOM
from
town.
of 8120
Blanche street. Phone 1146. Call Canton Center orInquirk
A KODAK Bantam camera
call 527-J. It-pd
Lew Tm Aree
after
4:30
p.m.
6-t8-c
ing film X-828. Phone 100. It4c
Ifcpeplsi CmAm
SUBURBAN,
modern,
furnished
iJiVcit, Feili
aged man for full time
A GIRL or woman for general MIDDLE
apartment. Phone 822-J4. It-pd
employmenit
at
repair
work
The N ew , Ideal, Clean S uburban C ity
housework and care of 3-yeaiand janitor service. Call Plym TWO sleeping rooms. Gentlemen.
old boy. No Sundays. Top wage^ outh
Public school, phone 62.
Becoming N ationally-K now n fo r B eauti
References required. Write box
Phone Livonia 2873.
It
It-c 202 c/o Plymouth Mail.
It-c
fu l Parkw ays and Far-Sigbted Planning.
A RIDE to Diesel for the 8 a.r i.
A
2-ROOM
apartment,
partly
MOTORCYCLES,
bicycles.
High
shift. Starting Monday, Oct, Ip.
est cash price paid. Indian Mo furnished. 850 Starkweather.
Phone I365-R.
It-dd
It-pd
torcycle Sales, 312 S. Ashley St.,
PRACTICAL nurse or house  Ann Arbor. Phone 5934 Ann Ar
Plus M ortgage'C ost and Prepoids
6-t4-c APARTMENT, 3 rooms and bath.
keeper, with references. Phpr bor.
Elderly
couple
preferred.
No
Wayne 0166. Steinhauer.
It
READY TO MOVE INI Lsrg* Rvfaig room, Ills fMlnrts,
RIDE to bomber plant, 8 to 5:30 children or pets. 154 Union St.
rtsrpslioA room, full sHic, 50-foet lets. An UmI loee*
It-c
WOMAN living in vicinity Of
shift. Gate 10 preferred. Per
lion,
eonvpmsnt lo «ll Wptt Sl4« InJutfriM.
Ann St., to come in a few houijs, manently days. Comer of Simp
OFFICE
and
MODEL OPEN I OR PHONE MR. MOON
3-ROOM
bouse..with
water;
also
or half a day, to care for 2 babi
son and S. Main St. Phone 155-R.
large fu rn ish ^ cabin, newly
Accustomed to infants. No houie
It-c
FROM
10
A.
M. to 9 P. M. f AT PLYMOUTH 1210
decorated, oil heat. 45245 Joy
work. Phone 289-R.
Itfc
^ ^ L o o k for the Yellow and Black Signt
nurse or house- road near Canton Center road.
EL^TRICIAN to install thermf- PRACTICAL
Phone 868-W4.
It-c
^
keeper.
Steinhauer.
P
h
o
n
e
DAWSON lUiLDING CO.
stal and heat control on hot air Wayne 99.
(Continued on Page $}
furnace; also to connect electric
chimes. Phone 1255.
Itfc
OFFICE work in downto
itown
Plymouth by- young ladty.
Good typist (both numbers aarid
nd
correspondence). Can use et^iphone, adding machine, ajidressograph, etc. L e a r n i i ^ g
shorthand. Have bookkeeping
and clerical training and exper
ience; also public contact ejxperience. Address reply to B^x
10, c/o Plymouth Mail
WANTED
in good conditi
itiqn.
WILL pay cash for yoi^ radio, TRUNK,
Phone
337-M.
l^c
any make or condition. 515
ANOKina
Starkweather.
31-tf-c PLAIN sewing. Phone Livoriia
2318.
li-c
ROOFING and siding jobs. For
3 . F R E S H E R ...I N THE SE A N
free estimates, materials or in TYPING work to do in my
It's fdlt ia the fraUr toasted bean whra Vm
bojf! Its natotilly meUowfiavor tightly lodged*
stallation, Write (or phone 744 af
home. Call 1199-R 42036 Mitn ^ Modicr Nararc's ownprotemve seal! For
ter 5 p. m.) Sterling Freyman, con col road.
6-tz-c
finer, fresher flavor... and more of
. buy
1 . n C K O P P U N T A T IO N
tractor.
48-tf-c
your coffeeto the bean.
H
t|l^ftavoM
d
coi
eas
ate
w
orth
getting
eadted
CARPENTRY work, rough |Or
abw! To get first choke of the finest crop^
4. **FITS** YOUR COFFET^T
1 0 RENT a garage in vicinity of
or interior finish, remodeling,
pU of p1an»rion AhPbuyers go ri^ to the
Freshlygrounddiemomentyoubuy... predsetf
Dewey street. Phone 1212. 49tfc etc.
antadons.
R
caolt:
Y
o
q
get
i
t
spathuo^
hdl
I
[flivor
Phone 708-W. Ralph Bqeright for your coffee msker. You get the full
g
fd
every
penod!
benefit
no matter what type coffeepot you use!
i*t0
It-c
e x p e r ie n c e d
nursemaid to man. 333 Ann St.
The iragraot arooia of freshly ground A&P
M
m
2 . "FLA V O R -SA V ER ** R O A S T E D
care for 16 month-oW boy. Must
Coffeeis your promise o( coffee at io bed!
to work in laundhy.
No flavor loei, thanks to Atf’s •‘•avor-savei*
have references. Write Box 297, WOMEN
■UMBMOIOW
^ RKMMBfKieOMB
VKQflOK M l «M T
Apply
Perfection
Laundry
aind
toudag.
touciag. This
Thu caclntiv? process
protest litertlh
literally
5. RICHER IN YOUR CUP
P l y m o u t h . _____ 50-tf-c Dry Cleaners. Phone 402. ll-c
*V«tdir coffw flavor for yon. At flavor peak
Superii ifiality coffee that is re tll' fre sh ...so d
gore the hea^ 4ac conca the beans oio»>
c ^ « c ^ ground—will give jW sso re flavor—
12.1^2470 ] Sir. 76c
podted withflavoc
C:ARPENTER, steady work. Call MAN to clean furnaces dnd
sidicr flaiwcTctyBMt
Ffed Hubbard, Phone 530.
minor repairs. John M. Camp
2-tf-c bell.
Plumbing and Heating.
9525 Wayne road. Phone Livo
STEWING
MICHIGAN RUSSETS
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED nia 2073.
It-c
Hubbard. PHONE 530.
2-tf-c SOMEONE to play with an old
time fiddler, one that can play
STABLE man for saddle horses. modem dance music such as a
White, single. Good
piano accordian and a banjo or
1 5 -L b .
50-LB. BAG
GRADE "A'
room and board. Golfside Stables, something similar. If interested
Lb.
«1.49
P
e
c
k
4
9
3250 East Huron River Drive, Ann call at 364 Sunset avenue. It-pd
WHITE Tappan gas stove; RCA Arbor. Phone 23441.
A-ii-c
MICHIGAN GRADE 1 PURE
YELLOW SWEET
9-tube cabinet radio; spinet
desk; end table; 3-piece bed HIGH SCHOOL girl or woman
Lb.
L b s.
room suite, innerspring mat
for housework, 2 hours daily
tress, box springs; full size or at least 1 hour to be b e tv ^ n
On account of serving in the
GENUINE SPRING
NOW'S THE TIME TO CAN— KEIFFER
Windsor bed and Simmons coil 7 and 9 a. m. Good pay if effic U. S. Navy, I have decided to dis
44 L b .
SHOULDER
springs; small chest of drawers; ient and reliable. Must furnish continue my farm activities for
*239
L
b
.
B ushel
CUT
dresser; 9x12 bedroom rug; cur own transportation. F^nily 3 the duration and will sell at Pub
tain stretchers; roller carpet adults. Home near bus. Write to lic Auction all my live stock, hay
STANDING
JONATHAN, MACINTOSH, GREENING
sweeper; Reed baby biM ^; ma Box 76, c/o Plymouth Mail.Lb.
grain, milking utensils. Five
Lb.
ple high chair, and tjrieffcle. 767
4-ot-c miles east of Ann Arbor or 10
Bag
South Main street.
It-pd
miles west of Plymouth on U. S.
FRESH
LARGE WHITE HEADS
12. Known as E. C. Smith Farm,
QI^NTITY of warm air fur
on
nace fittings, pipes, elbows,
Lb.
Each
register boxes, etc., left over
Friday/ O ctober 20th
from job, prewar tin plated;
at 12:30 p. m.
HICHICAN YELLOW
TENDER
VIENNA STYLE
HARD
also hard coal base burner with
10-Lb. 0 7 f | BrussN Sproais Lb. 25c
Onions 1 H a u MeebBAggi Q
nearly new firepot and maga
Frankfurters . . . Lb.
. . . . . . Lb.
16 H ead of Cattle
A LOVELY prewar 26x32. 5
READY-TO.COOK
CALIFORNIA
SLICED
^ LAKE. ERIE PERCH
4 —
zine. H. Conant, 5683 Napier
1
Red
and
white
cow,
6
years
old.
Lb.
room bungalow, modern,
road, end of Powell road. It-pd
a a a a C ello.
Oranges
zoo
Size
New
Milch
Doz.
Spiced
Ham
.
.
.Lb.45C
Blue
Pike
.
.
•
.
u
lTC
12*/4xl7% living room with
CALIFORNIA
1 Holstein cow, 6 years old, due
SWCKW
BONELESS
Aikm. CALIFORNIA
MODERN ifour-^room house,
fireplace, good sized din
in
November
Pascal
Celery sulk
Bacon Squares. . lu Z i C Red Fish Fillets . li>.Z9C Tokay GrapM
bath and full basement. .Close
G
Lb.
ing room, modern kitchen,
1
Holstein
cow,
3
vears
old,
New
0
to Wolverine Lake with lake
wired for stove, 2 nice bed
Milch
priviiegesi $3500 cash. 9627
rooms, house has papered
1
Holstein
cow, 3 years old, Pas
CUT.RITE
IONA
Newburg road.
6-2t-c
walls and painted ceilings,
ture
bred
Peaches
Wax Paper . 2 ’^ 33c
a a
C an m W e
with plenty of nice win
1 Holstein cow, 4 years old, New
PLAY pen; round oak dining
dows, s t o r m . windows,
SULTANA WHOLE UNPEELED
ANN PACE SPACHETTI OR
Milch
table. 765 Wing street. It-pd
-L b . 2 5 0
30-0*2
4
c
screens and doors, full base
Apricots
Macaroni . . 3Pkg.
1 Guernsey Cow, S years old. Giv
C ut
ment,
steel
beam
and
sup
FOUR-ROOM modern house,
ing good flow of milk
SUN GIFT CREEN CAGE
ANN PACE
Fresh from nearby farms—
ports, large recreation room,
beautifully landscaped. 3 blocks
1 Lb. QKm
1
Light
Jersey Cow, 5 years old,
A&P COOS
guaranteed for
2
Plums
.
.
.
.
“
c^-23c
Noodles
.
.
.
oil
burning,
air
conditioned
Pkgs.
wwU
from stores. Lot 50 by 110 feet.
Giving milk '
quality or.d freshness . . . yc'
hot
air
furnace,
tubs,
full
L-K
FANCY
CUT
CAMPBELL'S
Phone 1263-R.
It-pd
1 Holstein Cow, 3 years old, pas
priced to sove you mor^eyf
insulated attic is b^ng
ture bred
’S-iS^28c
Tomato
Soup.
Asparagus
.
.
3
“c1]S"26e
made into a large bed r ^ m
LARGE FRESH
OR RENT new 4-room attic
1 Durham Cow, 5 years old, due
WHITE CREAM STYLE
SPRINGTIME
and sewing room, hous^is
GRADE '’A"
basement house, completely
2.-0. ,
in December
Corn . . . . . 2
19c Tomato Soup.
clean inside and out, new
C an
furnished, t i l e kitchen and
1 Red and white Cow, 5 yeafs old,
garage
and
work
shop,
LORD
M
o
r
r
s
FRENCH
STYLE
MICHIGAN
bath, coal in. FHA terms. 571
New
milch
20-Ox.
fenced in yard, nice lawn,
Sunset Avenue.
It-cI Durham Cow, 3 years old, New
:Beets
23c
C ui
Navy Beans . 3
easy to school, move in at
milch
‘ RELIABLE CUT
DRIED
once, nothing to be done.
A Jost dilute White House
1 Holstein Heifer, 16 months old
Green Beans. ’’c S 16c Peaches . . .
Better quality hardware on
B“og 37c
half and half with ordinary
1
Roan
Heifer,
11
months
old
fixtures.
$8500.00. Good
IONA
PANmilk—or
in
any
other
pro*
1 Guernsey Heifer, 11 months old
portion you prefer. Try it
terms.
Tomatoes . . 2 ‘c’; £ 2 l c Trim-ettes . .
Pkg. 9c
1 Heifer, 4 months old
—you’ll like its mild taste!
NONE SUCH .
SCOTT COUNTY
la r g e FRESH
MODERN 5 room home with
1
Holstein
Bull,
1
year
old
NINE rooms, close in, pave
bath, fireplace, fullkasement,
GRADE "B'*
Mince Meat .
Pkg. i 5 e
Diced
Carrots
2
'1;^
19c
ment, bath, furnace, barn,
oil heat, built and occupied by
Milking Utensils
STALEY'S CREAM
CHICKEN OP THE SEA
shed, hen house, well, city
R eg.
owner, three years old, one
7-Oz.
l Farm Master Double Unit Milk
water, rock garden, fruits,
Starch . . . .
8c
Tuna.
.
.
.
.
.
Pkg.
C an 37c
acre of land, frontage on good
berries, 5 lots. House is
ing Machine
LITTLE BOY BLUE
DIXIE PRIZE
road. Price $10,000.
9,
clean and in good condition.
13^
1 10-gal, Milk Cans
Blueing . . . 1 B2-ox
o ttle
Sardinas a a a 8 is-oz.
C an
Well shaded yard. $8300.00
Milk Pails and Strainers
FIVE rooms and bath, full
WOODBURY'S
SWIFT'S
Tall O C
^down.
basement, iioored attic, new
3
Pram
.
a a
32c Toilet Soap . 3 Cafcea 23C
Horses
Cans
furnace, lot 100x160. Price
GENTLE NORTHERN
HERB.OX
TEN
acres
level,
5
room
old
l
Team
Strawberry
Roans,
5
and
$4750.
home, 1 acre apples, hen
6 years old, wt. 2600 lbs.
Tissue . . . . 4 Rolls I8c
Bouilloa
Cubes
■ C a r to n 7c
house, buildings in fair con
THIRTY-FIVE acres, partially
dition, good roofs, basement,
Hay. Feed and Groin
wooded, live stream, $250
MTMHIU fRE PUVEimON V/m
GIVE TO YOUR
Only 3 More Loys
electric,., a good buy at
per acre.
’5 Tons Mixed Hay
October Bth to I4rii
COMMUNITY
$4000, tenns.
I
f
‘
^5 .Bushels Oats
for Christmas
Keep
the Home Front Strong
MODERN 8 room house, gar
7 doors of Silo Feed in 10x30 Silo
W
AR
CHEST
Overseas
Moiling
age, hen house 20x48, brooder
ACRES, 3 room good
’0 Acres C^rn in shock
«•m
wwM
eniKwwn
house, fruit trees of all kinds,
‘ \
J
home, $2000.00.
>0 Bales Wheat Straw
.Uo// a
JANE PARKER PLAIN
one acre, near school.
MARVEL ENRICHED
Jane
Parker
Pigs
NINE acres near Bomber
FIFTEEN acres, 1000 young
plant. 7 room good home,
l Sow and 5 Pigs, 3 months old
bearing , peach -rees, other
20x70 hen house, large shed
500 Cedar Fence Posts
fruits, modern six room home
brooder house, well, $5500,
1000
ft. of Oak Lumber
26H-OZ.
7 years old, garage, fruit shed,
% down.
3 Oil Drums
Doz.
tractor, and complete power
Loaves
100 pieces of Sewer Crock and
FORTY acres level clay
3
equipment.
SUGARED doz. 16c
N O W ONLY
Elbows and Fittings
loam with modern 7-room
SINGLE LOAF e a c h l i e
.^orks,
Shovels
and
Hoes
FOUR rooms and bath, utility
DELICIOUS
^ ^
home, barn and shed in
TNACY
^
No Junk
room, garage attached, large
fair condition. Sete way
Paeau
Nut
Roll.
E«b
31c
Spanish Sqaars Each 26c
lot. Price $3500, $1200 down.
back away from main road
^ill Start Promptly at 12:30 p. m.
BOSTON
|ANE
P
A
R
im
NUT
TOP
with 2 rows maple trees.
Brown Bread . E«b 17c
MODERN brick veneer, five
$10,500.00
Terms of Sole:
Fudge Bar • 1 Each 2 6 c
Americo's Lcrgi^t
rooms and bath down, fully
IANS PARKER
. ^
lANE PARKIRCAftMEL
All
sums
of
$25.00,
Cash:
over
Selling Fruit Cokt
carpeted, fireplace, attic floor
HALF acre, 4 rooms, bath,
Potato
Chips.
.
26c
:hat amount 10 months time will
Layer Bake tiiSen Bach 53c
ed, landscape comer lot, 1hen house, a clean little
Je
given
on
good
bankable
notes,
car garage. Must be seen to
place. $3900.00, terms.
nterest at six per cent. Payable
IVOPY
be appreciated.
GENTLE
REGULAR
at First National Bank of Plym
outh.

TWO heavy feather comforters.
Phone Livonia 2601.
It-c
THIRTY - ONE nice weaning
pigs 9381 Canton Center Road.
Phone 864-W3.
It-c
GOOD, milk cow. Also well-train
ed bird dog. 8017 Farmington
Rd.
It-pd
NEW coil springs, also box
and mattress; magazine rack;
nursery chair; pink formal dress;
ski j a c k e t ; wine velveteen
dress; blond mahagony bed
room suite. Phone 705-J.
It-c
USED 9x12 Wilton rug, best
grade, taupe center, Garden
of Lantern border pattern, $60.
Phone Livonia 2597.
It-pd
RABBITS and hutches, small
chicken house, and 20 laying
hens, 39548 Ford Rd. Near Lotz
road.
It-pd
MAN’S all wool overcoat, size
40; girl’s spring and fall
weight coat, size 10; single bed
stead, box springs and innerspring mattress. Phone Livonia
2716.
It-c
IFIVE-ROOM circulator, wood
-o r coal. Good condition. 40724
Gilbert St., Robinson subdivis
ion.
It-pd
POTATOES—U. S. No. 1 Chippewas. Wholesale and Retail.
We deliver. 44605 Cherry Hill
Road.
6-4t-pd
WALNUT bed, springs and
mattress. 37921 Plymouth Rd.
It-pd
SCREENED in pofch, 7x9; pair
of French doors. 9033 Hix Rd.
It^pd
CHOW puppies. 3333 Napier Rd.
half mile south of Ford road.
' It-pd
S T U R D Y 8-piece, full-sized,
walnut dining room set, good
condition; Thor electric mzingle;
upright piano, good tone; coffee
table. 9921 Cranston, Rosedale
Gardens. Phone Livonia 2002.
It-c
CAR radio, Motorola 45, good
condition, like new. I. Lipstraw, 9237 Brookville Rd. 1-tpd
MAN’S bowling ball, $10; boxing gloves, $7.50. Earl Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone
540-W.
It-c
BOY’S tan finger-tip overcoat,
size 14. Phone 74-J.
It-pd
BASS fiddle in good shape.
Phone 447 or 1587-M.
It-c
MAN'S heavy winter overcoat,
size 42-44, worn about 4
times. Reasonable. 608 Dodge.
Phone 142-R.
It-pd
12-TON baled oat straw; com
on the ear. Richard Hanchett;
31416 Joy Road • corner Merriman.
U-pd

2-PIECE bathroom outfit com
plete. .10011 Stark road. Phone
Livonia 2182.
It-pd
3-PIECE walnut bedroom set.
It-c
Phone Livonia 2731.
BY owner, house with % acre.
modem, fenced, hot water
heat, garage, storm windows,
fruit trees. Immediate posses
sion. 5 blocks west of Inkster.
7311 Floral street, north of West
Warren.
6-t2-pd
CHICKEN coop, about 10x14.
Call at 31735 Plymouth Road.
Pen Mar Cafe.
It-c
COAL heating stove, A-1 condi
tion. H. W. Curtner, 30935
Plymouth road. Phone Livonia
2387.
It-c
SPORT coat with zipped-in lin
ing, size 16. 239 Elizabeth
street.
It-pd
COFFEE table; davenport, pre
war; .Simmons bed; lawn
mower; radio; chrome-leg kitch
en table. 239 Elizabeth St. It-pd
PIGS, eight weeks old and up.
Homer Martin, 7405 BrookvUle road, between Curtis and
Tower ro ^ s.
Phone 845-Wll.
U-pd.
RADIOS. General Electric cabi
net; a 10 tube cabinet type;
table radio and others all in
good condition. 515 Starkweath
er.
PILE of lumber; office sa^e; hot
water coal heater and tank
with fittings. 9717 Newburg Rd.
Phone 863-Jl.
"
1^'^
3-BURNER A B gas stove wit.h
oven. In good condition, $10.
Phone Livonia 2770. 11426 Staric
Road.
It'Pd

City of
Enjoy Ideal Home Ufel

C H I C K E N S

m

P O T A T O E S
c

AUCTION SALE PORK SAUSAGE
LAMB ROAST
1~RIB ROAST “““
GROUND BEEF

33t
33c
29(
24 c

37c S9\m\

YAMS
■■■ ■ 4
PEARS...............
APPLES ............ . 5
CAULIFLOWER . .

28(

39c
19(

59c

2Sc
19c

46c
15c

I

FOR SALE

iVATu M IU

BREAD
3 2 c

FRUIT
CAKE

r# s

G. A. Bakewell
Reel Ettale and Insunace
38105 Plymouth road
Phone 616-W-

G ILES

REAL ESTATE
Phone 532

Pljrmouth

f

Lifetime Homes $300 Down

M -

R eal E state!

A

DOMNICE BASTIONELL
AHMIDA VETTESE
PROPRIETORS
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer
FLOYD KEHRL, Cashier

SWEETHEART SOAP
2

Regular 4
Cakes
BATH SIZE Coke 11c

TDILEr SDAP
^

Cakes 2

0

^

DONUTS
15c

$1 08

SWAN SDAP
3 '^ -18c

SDAP FLAKES
Large
Pkg.
c
2

3

i

T
Friday. October 13> 19A4

T IS PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, M chigon

I^ ig e 6
\

PLASTER REPAIRING
New and old. Satjsiactory work,
reasonaWe. Phone Redford 7312.
(CttaHiiii«d fwom
$>
3-4t-pd
Mr. and Mrs. Ja<^ McAllister
PAPER PRODUCTS
FOR RENT
plan to attend the NorthwosternA Complete line of household Michigan football game in Ann
CICELY furnished 4-romn apaotment, automatic steam neat, paper products, at my home, 558 ^rbor Saturday.
garage. Shown by appointment Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.
Mrs. Paul Geddes of Shreve
5-tf-c
cnly. Phone 189.
It-e
port, Louisiana, is visitisig in the
Pwd P9afY—Rake Sale
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ro/■ 3-EOOAC furnished apartment
Starkweather
school, Thursday. | bert Willoughby.
and a 2->room fucnish^ apart
ment. Wocking couple preferred October 26. Dessert luncheon at 1
Mrs. Orson PoJiey is visiting
It-c
417 So. Harvey.
It-pd p.m. Prizesi Adm. 50c.
her sisters in Flint and other rel
CARD OF APPRECIATION
lARGE room» innerspring mat
atives in northern Michigan this
tress. Suitable fcM' employ^
%
We wish to express our deep week.
• « *
couple. 115 South Mill street or appreciation for the floral of(hone 742-J after 4 p.m. lt-p<k|^ brings and kindnesses shown by
Mrs. Samuel Freshney of De
Rw. Ropery and our many troit will spend the day. Satur
SLEEPING room suitable lor friends and neighbors during our day. with her p^ents, Mr. and
<me or two. kitchen privileges recent bereavement.
Mrs. George White.
1 desired. Cal! at 103 .Amelia or
• • *
Mrs. Marshall T. Pinkerton
(hone 129-J.
It-pd
and family.
Mrs. R. B. Merriam ^ n t Sun
day with, her daughter, Hasgery,
liADlSS only—Lovely room in
Cud of Appreciation
at the Gamma Phi house in Lans
new home, with board. Call
ing.
I
wish
to
express
my
sincere
139^W or apply 799 Sunset.
thaaka tch all of my neighbors
Pvt. Robert Long, field artill
LARGE one-room apartment, ev and friends who sent me cards
erything furnished, laundry at the hospital during my illne^ ery of Fort Sill, Oklahoma has
privileges. Mrs. Kegler, 35800 and the help rendered the family received a medal for shooting
and is now a sharpshooter.
Ann Arbor Trail near Wayne B d at home.
0 * »
Mrs. Curmi
Phone ^ivonia 2805.
It-c
Mrs. C. G. Draper was in De
Card of Appreciation.
A HOiME, furnished
unfur
troit. Monday, to attend the fun
nished. 12075 Beck road be Just can’t call every one who eral of her un(^, Ehl^ne Wall
*
tween Ann Arbor and Territorial has been so good about calling and ing.
• • •
roads. Phone 855-Jl.
It-pd asking how I’m getting along and
for the many other kind things
Patricia Benson, who attends
SPACE for one house trailer. that have been done. So 1 am go- Michigan State College in Lans
15103 Northville road.
a-c .in£ to do it this way—thanks to ing. will spend the week-end
everybody,, and when I get back with her parents, Mr. :mii Mrs.
rU R N II^ED rooms for men. on
the job. I’ll tell you personally
357 N. Main Street.
It-c bow much. I ai^reciate your kind Eugene Benson.
ly interest
William Norman 2/c Boatswain,
Harry Robinson.
U. S. Coast Guards
New York
City, is visiting his parents, Mr.
W MEMORIAM
and Mrs. James N o rm ^ ubtil
Zr lo%dng remembrance of our Tuesday.
A PIN, shape of beetle. Set with daughter Mary who passed
• • •
i
Varied colored stones. Phone away nine years ago,. Oictober Mr. and Mrs. Eric.AndlgtaoD of
686-W. Reward.
It-c 13. 1935.
Farmington road, weoet visitors,
Sadly
missed
by
all
Monday evening, in the home of
THREE month’s old female Coc
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tubergen,
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage on Ma
ker Spitz puppy, black with
Florence. Gary and Betty.
ple avenue.
fawn stockings and spots over
• • •
eyes, clipped tail, white cross on
Mrs. James Peters of Detroit
breast. Finder please return to
CARD OF APPRECIATION
spent the week-end in the home
P. Barney, 676 Penniman Ave.
of her sister, Mrs. James K e y ^
Reward.
tt-pd
and family on Ann Arbor Trail,
DARK brindle and while Boston
west.
The Members of Our Lady
« • *
terrier, female. Answers to.
name of “Peg”. Child*s p e t Call
Patsy
and
David Arscott, of
of Good Counsel Church, wish
Jack Taylm* at 43 or phone
Rochester, will be the week-end'
B. W. Barnett, 40604 Lotzford to thank their Neighbors and
guests of their cousins, Diana
and Billy Arscott, in the home
the Business Men for the
ENGLISH coin bracelet, gift
of their parents, Mr. and>. Mss.
from husband overseas. If found kindness and cooperation
William Arscott on Maple ave
please return to
Morse
nue, west. On Sunday Mr. and
Perry, 160 Ann Arbor Trail, c/o
shown during their recent
Mrs. Lewis Arscott of Rochester
Miss Rachel Reiman. Reward.
and Mr. and Mrs. James Forman,
It-pd Church Bazaar.
of Pontiac, will also be dinnei
guests.
*
SPRINGER SpanieL browa and
white. Answers to name of
“Chump.” Reward. 40370 Plym
outh Rd.
M-od

Ulasniied

Local News

LOST

Mr. and Mrs. Chai'les Hively
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller of
Highland Park were dinner and daughter, Mariam, of Romu
guests, Sunday, in the home of lus. were visitors. Monday, in the ,
her sister, Mrs. James Dunn. The home of her uncle and aunt, Mr . ,
occasion celebrated the ninety- and Mrs. Orr Passage. They were
.sixth birthday anniversary of accompanied home by her motliei, \
Mre. Ann Oakley, who bad bc'enj
Mrs. Edwin Ash of Plymouth their father. Lyman Eberly.
a house guest in the Passage
and Mrs Carl Ash of Redford
home since Saturday.
v.*ere hostesses at a shower Fri
A surprise birthday and h ard-;
day evening for Mrs. Arthur time
party was given in the home
Mcrryfield in the home of the of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Gibson
foi-mer on Haggerty highway. on Gilbert
street last Saturday
Twenty-six relatives were pre evening in honor
of Elmer Barsent.
low, Sr. Dancing, games and a
the evening’s en
Mrs. L. R Goddard and Mrs. lunch furnishedRecords
were also
John Paul Morrow will entertain tertainment.
made
during
the
evening
con
members of the Pan Hellenic so taining messages and songs which
ciety of Detroit, at a luncheon will be sent to Sgt. Elmer BarTuesday, in the home of Mrs. low, Jr., son of the honored guest
Morrovr on Ann Arbor Trail, and to S2 c Richard Reamer.
west.
\mong the guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Berle Pratt, Mi’s.
Mrs. James Dunn and father Jade
Baldwin and son, Ted, Lyle
Now Ready for Your Flodc
Lyman Eberly, leave today (Pri- Benjamin.
and Mrs. Leonard
djiy) for Lansing, where thev Wnuk. Mr. Mr.
This sturdy, TcodUtet^ insulated
and Mrs. Otto Reamer.
AiU visit their brother and son.
Uying bouse is ready right aew for
Miss
Betty
Barlow,
Mrs.
Elmer
Garmon Eberly, and family. Mrs.
delivery to your farm. No priority
Dunn will return on Monday bui Barlow. Jr., and Mrs. Elmer Barneeded. • • No headaches roundi pg
Mr. Eberly will remain for Inc low, Sr.
np
. . . A size available for
winter months.
a n y farm florit. Two widths, 18 or

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Briggs, of ■ The Mission Society of Iho
Detroit, spent the week-end in i Lutheran church will meet Wed
the home of his sister and hus- i nesday afternoon, October 18 at
band, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs.
Paul Groth on Blunk avenue.
rows.
Mrs. John M. Bloxsom and Mrs.
Sven Eklund attended a dinner.
Friday, at the Women's City
Club in Detroit, as guests of Mis.
E. R. Gorenflo, of that city.
Lieut. Mary Blake, army nurse,
is spending her furlough fron:
Luke's Field. Arizona, with h*.r
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Huhing, ani
family.
•Mrs. Elton Bakew.oll df Eckles
road .entertained several relative.®
Saturday evening honoring the
first birthday of her daugliter.
Margaret Louise.
Flight Officer William Aluia
returned Tuesday evening tr
Louisiana. He.rcceived hL* bombadier wings i8 Texas before vis
iting his parents. Mr.vand Mr.s. H.
Aluia.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Raum
were dinner hosts, Sunday, hav
ing as their guests, Mr. and Mr.®.
William Cummingf;, of Ann Ar
bor. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Allister, of this city. '

The next regular meeting of the
Maccabees will be held Wednes
day evening October 18 at 7:30
t/clock. at which .tjnie there will
be practice for group initiation
on Wednesday, November 1 of
Farmington, Wayne, Northville
Plymouth Grange will meM at and local candidates.
the hall Thursday night. October
19 with a cooperative supper at
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilhite and
7 o’clock. The first and sc‘conJ
degrees will be *»iven to six can son of Chicago arrived Wednes-i
day for a few days’ visit in the
didates.
« • *
home of her grandmother, Mr.s.
Henderson, and uncle Snd
Miss Irene Tipton, who has so EmmaMr.
and Mrs. F. D. Schrad
ably si^>ervised the Wilson Dairy aunt,
er.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Wilhite will
store in Plymouth since it opimreturn to California, their
ed over two years ago, will leave soon
Plymouth at the end of the week former home.
as she has accepted a similar po
sition with the company in De
The Old Time 500 club v.'ijl
troit, her home city.
open the fall season on V/odnosday evening, October 13, when
Richard Palmer 2/c Petty Offi Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley
cer, of Los Angeles, California, will be hn^ts. The members are
who is now receiving advanced •Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole, Mr. and
training in Chicago,' visited his Mrs. Russell Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr:'. E 1 ^ McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, on Amelia street, Sun Arthur McConnell and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Olds.
day.

NOTICE
The 1936 Chevrolet truck
and the 1941 Ford pick-up will
not be sold at the Bruev auc
tion Saturday October 14.

14 feet; lengths, 24 to 180 feet.
You can erect this handsome lay
ing uouse yourself in » couple of
days. Insulated, well ligbted, u’allto-wall working space for you.
Your Walnut X>ealer is:

DON HORTON
Power Form and Garden Laho^
Satying Machinery
Ann Arbor Rd.. at Soutli Main St
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

H ERB TREA D W ELL
Shoe Repair Shop
— AT —
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Cement Soles lor Those Dress Shoes
G reen Leather for Work Shoes
Work G uaranteed

How to laugh
at long hours
Your fert are at caw and coc^
rcclly .«iupported in this WalkO v e r. N a l u r a l - f i l DCNCAN l a s t

n<'eds no breaking-in. Black
caic
*J8.95

Willoughby Bros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
- i

MISCELL A N iO U S

Livonia Township

PAINTING, interior decorating,
signs and scenery, show caids.
B. W. Barnett, 40604 Lotz Ford
road Plymouth. Rt. 2. Phone
880-W3
It-pd
FURNACES cleaned and repairedL Oil burners a i^ stokers
serviced. Phone Livonia 2645.
4-t4-pd
ELECTRICAL appliance repair
ing. Donald Hampton. 4^12
Parkhurst St. Phone 1441-X-W.
6-tf-c
LINOLEUM laying sink tops in
stalled, also iinowall. and asphalt
tile. All work, guaranteed. Free
estimates. Wm. Eger, 115 Amelia
street.
5-4t-pd

SPECM L
REGISTRIATION

WALLPAPER—New. exclusive
patterns. Redecorate this prac
tical way. Costs so little! Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint Store.
263 Union; phone 28.
DRESSMAKING, alterations and
all kinds of sewing in the offices
formerly ocupied by Dr. Kelly,
249 S. Main, phone Livonia 2369,
mornings and evenings.
5-t4-c
ELECTRO plating — "old, silver,
copper, nickel, chromium, and
cadium. Donald Hampton. 42512
Parkhurst St. Phone 1441-X-W.
6-tf-c
FOR agricultural lime spread call
Redford 5342, Detroit.
5-tf-c
THE women of the Plymouth
Methodist church are givin|(
a rummage and bake sale Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 20 and
21. The rummage sale will be at
the church, and the place of the
bake sale will be announced
later.
^
It-c

NOTICE!
To registor quaGiied Toters, I will
the Township Hall on Thursday, Octo^
her 12th; Friday, O ctober 13th, SatiaPdoy, O c te ^ r 14th; Meutdoy, October
16th; and Tuesday, O ctober 17th,. 1944
betw een the hours oi 3:00 o'clock a . aiu
ond 9:00 o'clock p. m. W ar Thne^ an d
on W ednesday, O c h ^ r 18A betw een
the hours of 8:00 o'clock a. zil and 8:00.
o'clock p. m. for the purpose' of t a k ^
reglsttations.

H orry S. Wolfe^
LiYonia T ow nsh^ Qedk:

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
MoUacd.
11695 Inkster Road
Phone Evergreen 3745
3-12t-pd

You don’t j Io it with hoy, b ro th erl

STILL TIME
lor

STO KO L
STO KER S

ScoH’s
Turf BuoMer

HOW AVAILABLE
Ask Us For
Iniorm ation

an d

Lawn Seed

CAP«VELCOAL
W hSe It Lasts

Celotex
TBe and Pla&k

S7.90

LUM BER

LAWN EERTOiZEBS

Vigmro

MSo^paiiite
BONEMEAL
Hardware
LOCK SETS
HB9GES
^ ------- 1-------- 1

vPveriMaci

For Msceesoty Repairs

McLAREH
L

B ,0 0 0 w orth o f sm oke

COMPANY

It costs 86,000 good hard American
dollars to lay a smoke screen on a 20nyle beachhead for a single hour.
Worth it?
What would you think if you knew
your life depended on reaching that
beach without being spotted by the
enemy?
You’d be mighty glad that — in this
war — everything is being done to give
the American soldier the best possible

chance to live and win. . . money no
object.
~
Ybu wouldn’t have it otherw ise,
would you?
Then remember — you’ve got to do
your part by buying and holding War
Bonds. Your dollars are needed to help
lay the smoke screen. . . provide the
“softening up” bombardmrat...flatten
the deadly i^-boxes.
That’s what your War Bond money
does right now.
And in the future it will do stil! more

War Bonds

...both for you and for your Country.
War Bonds are your safest, and smart*
est, investment In im yearSi they’ll
bring you back four dollars for every
three you put in. And that money will
mean purchasing power...for you. It’ll
mean jobs and a healthier economy in
America.
So buy m ora Bonds than you’ve bera
buying. Buy more than you think you
can afford.

They help toward a quicker Victofy
I..an d a hfq^er peacetime for you*

have and to hold
ELTON Bo EATON

Chedrman Plymouth War Bond Committee
T H a i t an official 17.5. T^aaauty aefvertisemenf—prepared under auspicea o i 7>eaeury D eparftxieni and W ar A dvertiam d Cottodt

I
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BINDER
TWINE

Stonifc Sash and
Screens
also

ODDS cmd ENDS
Lost M inute
Q eo n Dp

Roofing and Siding

FUNNER
MnPROVEMENr CO.
CaU

C. Q. Lasslett
P lyuonth 386-R
M pFlenner
T jU t 4S638

Phone 107

Ecklcs Coal Co.
-1 -

GOLD MEDAL
" f f if c h e n - te s te d "

ENRICHED
FLOUR
as

lbs.

$L09
BEEF POT ROAST
lb................................................

2 7 c

LEG O F LAMB
lb. ..............................................

3 9 c

STORE CHEESE
l b . .............................................

3 7 c

RING BOLOGNA
lb................................................

. 3 3 c

^URE GROUND BEEF
lb ..;:;..........................................

2 8 c

GOLD ) ^ A 1 FLOUR
Lg. b a ^ .................. .......
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
No limit, lb................................
DEL MONTE COFFEE
No limit, I b ............... f....... ......
ENGUSH WALNUTS

$ 1 .1 5
3 5 c
3 5 c
4 5 c

I b ; ^ ..........................

LIDGARD'S
GROaiHES-

MEATS 2 ^

Mrs. Paul Christensen was host •Miss Florence Caroline Mother,
ess, Tuesday, a t a dessert Juneh- 963 W. Ann Arbor Trail, recently
eon with members of the Priscil visited Moody Bible Institute, Chi
cago. The senool gives training m
la club as guests.
seven
courses of study, including
Mrs. David Taylor spent the
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. -McKnight pi Bible, Christian education, music,
week-end at Adrian as the guest
Chatham. Ontario, are guests in missionary and pastoral subjects.
of Nina Sherman.
* • *
home of their son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BachelMr. and Mrs. Robert Gotts were daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
dor entertained at dinner, Friday
called to Hastings last week by Bacneldor. * * «
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stever
the serious illness of his grand
mother.
Word has been received by Bert and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mor* * *
Paddock, father of Dewight Pad* iey Piggotl and niece, Betty, of
Members of the Order of East dock, of NewDurg, that he was Detroit.
ern Star will hold a semi-public ill in the hospital for a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Knocht and
installation in the Masonic Tem since he returned to South Amer
Claud Haynes, of 'Toledo, Ohio,
ple, Tuesday evening, October 24. ica.
* • *
were guests Sunday in the homes
Mrs. Nettie Stewart, of Peru, Mrs. A. V: Tillotson and J. Ray of Ml-, and Mrs. Dean Johnson
Indiana, is the guest this week of Lancaster and; daughter, lone, at and Mr. and Mrs. James GretzinMr. and Mrs. William T. Pettin- tended the funeral of their cousin, gei.
• * *
gill.
Melvin C. Carpenter, ^ in Port
• * •
Mrs.
Richard
Bloomfield of
Huron, Sunday.
Huntington Woods was in Plym
Mrs. Earl Grey of Northville.
who has been quite ill the pesti Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kingsley outh Friday to attend the lunch
several weeks, is now a patient in and two daughters of Detroit were eon and meeting of the Woman’s
the Northville hospital.
Sunday visitors of his sister and Club of Plymouth, as the guest
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Til of Mrs. James Keyes.
Mrs. Lester Herter opened her lotson.
* • •
Mrs. William Farley, Vaun
home, Monday evening to a group
of friends for a cooking demonMr. and Mrs. William Bredin Campbell, Mabel Smith, Marion
tration.
were dinner guests, Sunday, of Fisher, -Marion Gale an^ Dorothy
* • «
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis and Sly attended the Balle Russe-De
Mrs. Frank Burrows has invited granddaughter, Calene Lewis, at Monte Carlo program Monday
evening, in Masonic Temple in
members of her Stitch and Chat St. Clair Shores.
* * •
Detroit.
ter group to join her for luncheon
* * *
today (Friday).
Members of the Mayfl _
* « •
Mrs. A. C. Williams entertained
bri<^e club will be enteFtdined
Mrs. A. J. Buxton and daugh Tuesday at a luncheon ana bridge Mrs. Fisher’s unit of the Method
ter, Annabelle, of Sears, were in the home of Mrs. B. E. Giles ist church ladies at a tea, Friday
afternoon, in her home on Irvin
week-end guests in the home of on Blank avenue.
« * «
street. There were fifteen present.
.Vfr. and Mrs. Henry H. Bees.
» • •
The Ready Service class of the On the same afternoon another
unit of the church enjoyed tea
willmeet
Leonard Spring and- Thelma Presbyterianchurch
Soring of Brooklyn visited rela Tuesday, October 17, with Mrs. with Mrs. Ivan• Cash.
* «
tives and friends in Plymouth over George Cramer on Harvey street,
for a pot-luck luncheon and meet Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watts and
he week-end.
• * *
family of Adrian were dinner
ing.
guests Sunday in the home of her
•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher and parents. Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck.
will be dinner hosts, Saturday
evening, to Mr. and Mrs. Lester daughter, Velda, returned \ton- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd of
Herter and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald day evening from a two weeks’ Youngstown, Ohio, were also pres
Simmons.
visit in New York City, wherj ent having arrived on Friday.
they were the guests of Velda’s They returned to Youngstown on
Mrs. William Farley and fiance, Robert Holloway, RM 3/c. Monday.
• • *
daughter, Vaun Campbell, were
dinner guests Sunday, of their
Mrs. William A. Otwell, presi Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher
cousins, Mrs. Lulu I^*enport and dent of Central grade Parent announce the engagement of their
Mrs. Ona LeBarron. in Saline.
Teacher’s Asociation, entertained daughter, Velda Ileen, to Robert
* • *
at a tea on Wednesday. October K. Holloway, RM 3/c, New York
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Measel n . the members of her executive City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
have returned from a ten days’ board, the Central grade teachers W. Holloway, of Ypsilanti. Both
are high school graduates, Miss
visit with their son, A/c Joseph E. and the room mothers.
* * *
Rorabacher from Plymouth class
Measel, Jr., USJTO, in Corpus
Christ!, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Lund- of ’44, and Mr. Holloway from
• • •
auist and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Roosevelt high, Yjreilanti in ’41.
Mr. and Mrs. William Towle of Brocklehdrst were Sunday guests
Mrs. O. F. Beyer entertained at
River Rouge were Saturday eve of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Turnbull,
ning guests in the home of Mr. of Northville, at their summer a family dinner last Wednesday
night in honor of the birthday an
Lake.
and Mrs. Fay Brown on Mill home at Walled
• * *
niversary of her sister. Miss Ame
street.
Earl Spaulding S 1/c in the lia Gayde. The following relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke retiM'n- U. S. Coast Guards, recently met were present: Mr..r.p.(l Mrs. Wm.
ed Saturday ft^m a few day*s his cousin, Sgt. Clifford Sjmith, of Gayde and daughter Sarah; Mr.
visit with his brother and wife, the U. S. Army in New (Guinea. and Mrs. Cari Iiartwick and Mary
Mr.» and Mrs. George Lyke in This is the first time the boys Lou: Mrs. Floyd Burgett and Miss
have seen each other in 9ver two Marian Beyer.
Manchester,
* * •
* * *
years.
*
*
*
Grace
Olin
celebrated
her sev
Mrs. Gene Overholt returned to
Plymouth. Tuesday, from a few Lieut, and Mrs. James Winter enth birthday. Tuesdtiy after
days visit with her husband. Pvt. halter (Charlotte Jolliffe) an school when the following little
Overh^^It, who is stationed in New nounce the birth of a son, Robert friends went to her home for
Stewart, on Friday, October 6. in games and refresfiiments: Carol
Jersey.
* • *
the University hospital in ^ n n Stratton, Carol Ann Poppenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith Arbor. The little fellow weighed Lea Raye Crane, Lou Ann Stremich, Sally Morgan. Betty Jean
have returned to their home on ten pounds and, fourteen oun
Penniman avenue after spending XieuT. Winterhalter is m the Finney, “Joan Pankow," Donna
Reed and Mary Olin.
the summer at their cottage at south Pacific area.
Hlland lake.
• * 4
Mrs. Henry E. Baker and daugh
ter.*?, Bettv Lou and Cynthia, vis
ited their son and brother, Wil
liam Baker V-12 at M t Pleasant,
also Mrs. Baker’s sister, Mrs.
George Leutzinger, and Mp. Ba
ker’s aunt, Mrs. Mary Woodard,
in Cadillac, over the week-end.
On Tuesday morning word was
received that Mrs. Woodard passI ed away that morning.
Every day, by mail, b^^\Jelegroph, by tele- "

PHONE 370

Saving money and buying War Bonds with your savings is
an'important contribution to an earlier victory. An attitude
of “I don’t care what it costs as long as I get it" will boost the
cost of all goods. Buy onlywhat you need and buy it at the
lowest prices. You’ll rediscover economy by "saleing" our
Thrifty Aisles where you’ll find hundreds of your favorite
nationally advertised brands at prices that are as low as they
were a year or more ago. Why pay more?

New Lilly Dodbe Hair Nets,
Coiot
MASH NETS................................. 35c
QQ
SNOOD NETS............................. 70c
3 f o r .................................................
SoHena.
shapes,, lubricates without cutting.

set;

OU> SPICE PERFUME

7 9

C o u ^ &Cold RemeAes Pinex
BenzidriBe
4 9 ' 65c size.........
inheievs
yUckn

M inipoo Dry Shampoo
W ith m i
^1^00
$1.50 vedue
Vitamins
Squibb's Vigron Cops
New Low Price, $ 9 £ 3
*
w as1^3.98, now

*2.00
1 .0 0

1 .2 5

Purse size v io l........
$1.00 W ildroot
C re o m -ttl.....

Nyedyptus
Cough ..........

5 4 '
6 9 '

2 9
InholdfB
Vimms, Vitamins and
Creomulsion $ 4 A A :MineratSk
size $^.29
9 o z ................... J.eV 5F 288tcaf».„............. ^

D0I>GEDRUGID

f“f 8

Mrs. William Har^ann> Mrs.
Oral Rathbun, Mrs. Clyde Spring,
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. Alfred
Xnnis and Mrs. Cass Kershaw
were in Grand Rapids the fore
part of the week attending the
three-dav session of Grand Chap
ter, O.E.S.
« * *
Rev. Henry J. Walch, Mrs.
George Cramer and Raymond I
Bacheldor were in Grand Rapids
Tuesday and‘Wednesday to attend
a Presbyterial meeting of the
church. Mrs. Cramer remained for
a visit with relatives until today
(Friday).

Evergreens
Shrubs - Shade Trees

. A ’i S .

phone, w e are receiving urgent appeals
from fanners for McCormick-Deering com
pickers to harvest this yeerr s crop. W ith
form labor shortages even more acute than
in 1943, the dm um d for pickers has skyrodeeted. It is m any times g reater than
ever before, greater than our capacity, or
the capacity of the whole industry, to pro
duce.
W e have deme everything we con to help
in this situation.
(1) W e hove com pleted i^roduction of
our 1944 com picker program , and have
d<me it weeks earlier than ever before.
(2) W e h ave actually built 50% more
com p id m s dian in cmy other year of
the CompcniY's history.
(3) W e hove allocated these m achines
to the c<un-growing regions, with gov
ernm ent approval in the fairest w ay we
knew*
^ Com pickers ore still under rationing,
and every com picker we built has been
allotted to a farm er with a rationing certif
icate for it. They w ere all sold before they
ever left the factory. There is no surplus,
ho reserve of m achines. There simply are
not enough com pickers to go around in
this year of unprecedented dem and.
Dnder the circumsfances, w hat con be
done?
W e can only moke one suggestion and
thot is for our fojrmer friends to follow the
old helpful-neighbor tradition of American
forming, a
that comes down from
the days of bom -raising and log-rolling.
If farm ers will share thmr m achines and
share their labor, much can be done to
harvest this vital wartim e crop of com .

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
COMPANY

f
I
>v
1

STEIN KO PF N URSERIES
FARMINGTON
Phone Farm ington 0730

I

1

100% Pure
Pennsylvania

Easy Terms on
BRUNSWICK
Famous /or Quality

MOTOR
O IL

TIR ES
6=Mx*lB } t 4 . 8 5 I ' ”
now only v *
Other sizes available at pro
portionately low prices

Gudremfeed

All popular SAE grades
Z Gallon Can
Extra Special $ 1 . U

^

Months

W hat about
Corn Pickers?

Com er L ibuty
and Starkw eather

SOFTOL CCrnCLE

Page 7

duperwear

’ Dupont"

SPA RK
PLUGS

SP EED Y
WAX

TUNE-UP
O IL

FU EL
PUMPS

cleans your car and
gives ii a wax-like lus
tre. Easy to use.

Adds special lubricsticn io parts not reach
ed by ordinary motor
oil.
Pint
Reg. 55c ..

for Fordc. Chevrolets
and Flymouths.
Reg. $1.69 Exch
Special
at, Exch.

For All Cars
Regular 65c
Special
at ... .

44c

Per
Pint

"Royal"
MOTOR

59c

Replacement

39c

$1.27

3 Days Only $2.50
for your old battery if traded in on on

"IN VADER” B A T T ER Y
45 plate—for most of the older, popular cars.
Regular $10.45 less $2.50 for old battery

OC

51 plates—for Ford V-8 1933-39 and Chovrolet*: 1937-39.
Regular $10.45 less 52.50 for old beltery
O ft
Exchange ....................................................... V i oveP
51 plates—for Buicks. OMsmobiles and Poniiacs. 1938-42.
Regular $11.95 lets $2.50 fo - old battery
OQ
Exchange........................................................

These Batteries G uaranteed for 24 Months

’OLD ENGLISH”

Paint Brush
Cleaner
£&sy to use—Xeeps
brusiMs like new.
4 oz.
P k # ...........

lOc

Linoleum
VARNISH
Protects your Unoleum
and makes it look like
new. Easy Jo
apfrf^
to apfrfv.
Per
Quart .

$1.29

BOVER'SS
279 So. M ain Street
YOUB BLOOD MAY SAVE A LIFE!
CONTACT THE RED CROSS
TODAY!

’’Swiss
Windmill’

Plastic

W eather
Forecaster
Tells the weather dp to
24 hmirs in advance.
Priced
at o n ly ....... .

98c

FUNNELS
A kitchen necessity, in
choice of four popular
colors.
8 oz. size
at only ...

17c

Men’s Overalls
|4 a(^ of heavy duty blue Master
Cloth, bib front full back, roomy
and comfortable, plenty of pock
ets
Regularly $2.29
Extra Special
at only .......

$1.97

PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. M ichigan
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Betty Knowles entertained her
bridge club, Thursday evening,
wi& the following guests being
present: Mrs. Robert Hudson and
Mrs. Gerald Simmons, and the
BBOWlf-WHlPPLE.
Mrs. Gerald Hix is on the sick club members Mrs. James Herter,
Mrs. Robert Paeschke, Mrs. Rob ‘Delmar Cockrum, who entered
list
The Woman’s Club of Plymouth
• • •
ert Gotts, Mrs. Howard Holmes the army tnree and a half years Mr. and Mrt. Harvey Whipple
held
its first meeting of the fall
announce
the
marriage
of
their
McGraw.
The Ambassador bridge club and Mrs. William
ago, is back in Plymouth enjoy d a u ^ ter, Jane Wright, to Edwin
season on Friday in the Episcopal
• • •
will be the dessert luncheon
ing the first furlough he has had A. Brown, Sunday, October 8.
Parish House. It was a luncheon
guests, T h u r ^ y , October 19, of Pfc. Norman Daggett, in the since donning the uniform of The Rev. Tracy M. Pullman, pas
meeting with nearly 100 ladies in
quartermasters
corps,
and
his
Mrs. George Cramer. This will be
Uncle Sam’s army. He has been tor of the Church of Our Father,
attendance.
the first jMxty of the fall season. bride the former Elsa Jo Johnson, in England for two years.
Following the luncheon, a pro
Detroit,
read
the
double-ring
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl
• • •
He is a brother of Mrs. Mary service in the home of the bride's
gram
was given with Mrs. William
of Worthan, Texas, who Davidson of Canton Center road parents, on Reservoir Road, Plym
T.
Pettingill
as chairman. She
Mrs. E. A. Harlow of Lansing Johnson,
have been visiting his parents, and it is his plan to remain at outh, in the presence of mem
introduced
Mrs.
Ivan McDonald,
and son L t JG Kenneth Harlow Mr.
Mrs. Harold Daggett, her home until he leaves Octo bers of the families and a few
member
of
the
Redford
Township
of USN were Sunday guests of since and
Thursday, returned to Texas, ber 20 for an army rest camp at immediate friends.
Club, who delighted the audience
the former’s sister, Mrs. A. M. Tuesday
evening.
The
young
Miami, Florida.
with several vocal selections.
Wileden and family.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
coupleSwere married on October
His service badge shows two Mrs. Clarence A Brown, of Lake• • •
Mrs. George Stark, better
2 in Temple, Texas, where they
known as Anne Campbell, poet bf
Mrs. Louis Sherman entertain reside. Norman has been at the combat stars and he is also wear wood, Ohio, is a graduate of An
The Detroit News, read a varied
ed 12 young ladies from the Bur McCloskey hospital in Temple ing a presidenti^regiment pnedal. tioch College, where the bride had
group of poems. One group was
also been a student. He has been
roughs Aiding Maiohine Com for the past several months.
oarticularly pleasing. It was about
on
leave
from
the
Civil
Aeronau
pany at her home on Harvey
• • •
“Three Clothes Lines,” the first
tics
Administration,
after
duty
in
street Tuesday evening.
The birthday anniversary of
being baby clothes of her neigh
Alaska
for
about
two
years.
The
• >• •
Mn. LeRoy Jewell was celebrated
bor, the second of her own babies
young couple left Monday to make
Mrs. Louis Sherman and chil Friday evening, with a dinner
clothes and the third of her grand
their
home
in
that
territory.
A battery e f American 155 mm. child’s.
dren and Mrs. Floyd Sherman p ^ y at Hillside. The following
Anihony J. Hoban
. Guests were present from
guns mounted on a
were entertained at dinner Sun guests invited by Mr. Jewell at
Mrs. Stark’s unusual way of
J. Hoban, a resident Washirwton, D. C., New York self-propelled
day in the McIntyre home in tended: Mr. and Mrs,.Durward of Anthony
Sherman
tank
chassis fire Into the leading up to each poem and her
Salem
Township
for
the
past
Pittsburgh. Lakewood, Ohio, village of BiUheim, German3*, wb^ch serious and comical poetry was
R ^ o rd .
Jewell and children, Bonnie Lou twenty-two years and who resid City,
• • «L
and Brenda Lee, Mrs. Florence ed .at 8414 Brookville Drive, pass and Detroit.
is six kilometers ssutbivcst of thoroughly enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers Parrott, Mrs. Hattie White, Mr. ed away early Monday afternoon^
Aachen on the Mc~c-A Cbcn road
A business meetiitg followed the
and Mrs. H. Davidson were last and’ Mrs. Charles Rathburn, Mr.
BUY WAB BONDS
program.
^
October
9th
at
the
age
of
seventyweek callers of the former's and Mrs. Harry Brown. Mr. and
years. Deceased was the hus
granddaughter , A/Mrs. ’D a y t o n Mrs. Harry Mumby, and Mr. and one
band of the late Mary Hoban, and
Churchman, ii
in Detroit.
Mrs. Harvey Balow. Garden flow is survived by his sons and daugh
ers in the autumn shades centered, ters, Mrs. David King of Ann Ar
Pfc. Vernon Berabacher who the table and a delicious cake bor; John Hoban, Mrs. Ambrose
has been in training at Camp added zest to the dinner.
Nanry and Dennis Hoban, all of
• » •
Fannin, Texas has been spending
Plymouth; and Patrick H(^an of
the past two weeks with his par
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith were Ann Arbor; two foster sons, Sgt.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cari Rorabach- hosts at a dinner last Wednes Benedict Reed, in Belgium and
er and other relatives.
day evening honoring their daugh Private First class John Reed of
• • •
ter, Mrs. Walter Meyer’s birth Lowry Field, Denver, Colorado;
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers day. Other honored guests were eight grandchildren; two sisters,
and sister, Mrs. H. Davidson of her husband, Pfc. Walter Meyers Mrs. Waller Gordon of Pontiac,
Detroit were Monday visitors of from Camp Butner, North Caro and Mrs. Isabelle Sullivan of De
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Lewis of lina and Beryl Smith MoM3/c troit; and other relatives. The
Gaylord Road, Redfcrd.
IF YOU'VE ALWAYS WISHED that you could have the
U. S. Na%r' Also among the body was brought to the Schrader
* • •
group were Mrs. Beryl Smith, Funeral home, Plymouth, and lat
kind of climate you wanted indoors — year 'round — here's
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo spent Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mrs. Beverly er taken to the home of his son,
good news.
the week-end with his parents, Everson and Miss Dorothy Sly. John Hoban at 8520 Brookville
Mr. and Idrs. Samuel Virgo, in Pfc. Myers returned Monday af Drive. Funeral services were
Kalamazoo. They found Mr/vVir- ter spending a 15 day furlough
For your home of tomorrow. Serve] AU-Year Gas Air
Thursday, October 12th at
go convalescing from a recent here and in the north. Mr. Smith hekl
10 a m. at St. Patrick's Church,
Conditioning
promises summer cooling . . . winter heating
serious illness.
retorted for duty in New York Northfield, with interment in SI.
CaiATOt
• « •
Friday after a leave of 21 da.ys Patrick’s cemetery. . Father L.
. . . proper humidity through every season . . . at the
COMPOtT
Mrs. Augusta Palmer, Mr. and spent In Detroit and Plvmouth. Woods officiating. The active
flick of a switch.
Donald Adcock and son Dennis
pallbearers were Messrs. William
Mrs. Georse Reinstadler, Mrs.
Fitzgerald, Arthur Hynes, Ar
Donald Adcock of Flint were
Think what this means. No more hot, wilting dog days.
chie and Lee Fraser, John Q.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adams, and Theodore Rice.
An end of drying, furnace heat. And . . . a cleaner, health
Frank Reafsnyder on Northville
Road.
ier,
quieter home, because windows can be kept closed all
Yvonne Ida Partridge.
• • •
KTTR
the time.
*
Yvonne Ida Partridge, 3 months
Austin Partridge, manager of
(Contributed)
HCALTN
olddaughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lynn
Plymouth Country club, who has
“You’re invited to a sweater
Partridge, of Jenner street,
Servel All-Year Gas Air Conditioning will be available
been quite ill in St. Joseph hospi and skirt dance Saturday night,’’ E.
passed
awav Wednesday noon,
tal, Ann Arbor is improving. His reads thq sign over the Music Box
for your home at war's end. So start planning now. Uncle
little daughter, Mary Lou who was door. Boy! It sure., was taken October lUh. Besides her parents
she
is
survived
by
her
sister,
Pa
Sam
offers a wonderful way to save for this new modem
confined in Henry Ford hospital literally! Three boys appeared in
her grand-parents, Mrs. Ella
for several days is now convalesc skirts and sweaters for the first tricia,
comfort — War Bonds and Stamps.
|
Partridge of Plymouth and Mrs.
ing at home.
’'a rt of the evening. They aocea Kate Waterman of Waterford. The
• • •
to the swell time everyone had
The Sarah Ann Cochran chap The dance was such a success remains were brought to the
O iA N a
ter, Dai^hters of the American that one will be given every Sat Schrader Funeral Home, from
PLAN NOW fo MODERNIZE
"
'
which
place
funeral
services
will
Revolution will meet Monday, Oc urday, whether announced or not.
held
this
Friday.
October
13th
tober 16, at the home of Mrs.
Ping-pong and checker tourna
oik/ e c o n o m iz e . . .
Frank J. Martin 41261 Eight Mile ments start next week. These at 2 p.m. Rev. T. Leonard Sanders
will
officate.
Two
hymns
will
be
road, Northville. The speaker will contests will be worked on an
be Mrs. Robert Vint, statf chair elimination l^asis, with the win rendered on the organ by Mrs
M. J. O’Conner Interment in Ri
with
man of Americanism.
ner of each set moving ahead, verside Cemetery.
• • •
and the loser dropping out. These
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell tournaments are open to all
spent the fore part of last week members. Dr. Harold Brisbois Rosemary Ray Named
with her brother, Ford Becker has donated a ping-pong table
and family in Pittaford, and on and eight checker boards for use House Officer
b r ig h te n Y O iia
On the list of new officers for
Wednesday accompanied Mrs. in the contest.
George Hallam and son, Harold,
When the Music Box closed for Potter cooperative house at
GAS IS VITAL WAR FUEL . . . DONT WASTE IT
to Pelliston, where they remained Tuesday, one hundred fifty-three Michigan State college is Rose
mary
Ray,
Plymouth
sophomore,
until Friday.
memberships had been sold. The
• • •
1224
membership sales will probably daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mr. reach $175 or $200 by Saturday Rav.^ 1125 Starkweather.
Miss Ray was elected social
Mrs. ' Charles Minehart were night.
p o iu e r
chairman last week when remain
among those who attended the
dinner, Wednesday e v e n i n g ,
ing dormitories, annexes, and coeperative houses for women, or
which honored Superintendent
ganized for fall quarter. She and
Harry Johnson and supenrvising
teacher. Miss Helen Giaves, of
other house officers will be re
sponsible for maintaing the social,
the Livonia consolidated schools,
academic, and general activities of
held in the Newbury church hall.
the dormitory. Included in Miss \
A?.
Mrs. Katherine B. Greene, di Ray’s
other activities is member i V
Master Gary James Roas cele rector
of
education
of
Sherwood
brated his second birthday at his
V \
•
in Bloomfield Hills, will ship in YWCA.
home on PaciBc avenue, Ttiesday school
be
the
guest
speaker
on
parent\
'
The King of Kings, the Mm
by entertaining the following child relations at the Stark school
little folks: Mary Jane Wilson, in Livonia townshio Tuesday of the life of Christ produced in *V•
Danny Shufelt, Mary Ehen Tay- evening, October 24. The meeting 1927 has been shown before some
lor,Mary Louise and John Harper, will begin at 8 o’clock and friends 550,000,000 persons, or twice as
Dennis Richar^on, David Rank, as well as all the members of the many as have seen any other pic
all of Plymouth and Allan Rath- PTA are invited to be present. ture.
bum and Paul Rumohr of De Dr. Green is a well known edu
troit.
cator of this state.
^
• * •
Marie Ann Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller, is G arden Q u b Has
Custom Tailored
one of a group of fifteen girls at Interesting M eeting
tending Michigan State College at
The Plymouth branch of the
East Lansing to receive a Kellogg Woman’s
National Farm and Gar
Foundation scholarship, which en
association met, Monday af
titles her to spend nine weeks in den
M en's Suite
at the home of Mrs.
Charlotte’s community center ac ternoon,
Dow Swope with thirty members
and Coots
tivities. She will leave tnis week present.
The program for the af
end for Charlotte.
ternoon consisted of a garden
• • •
Ruth and C^nevieve Spaulding quiz, questions on bulbs b.^ing
and answered, each mem
gave a farewell party at their asked
taking part which made a
home, Monday, October 9, for ber
Byrdie Alexander who is leaving very interesting meeting.
Win. RENGERT
Tea, sandwiches and cookies
soon for her home si the south. were
Phone 1060-W
served by the hostess and
Those present were Mr. and Mi^. her cewnmittee.
736 Maple Street
The
November
Earl S^ulding, Vivian and Char meeting will be with Mrs. A.
Plymouth
les, Mr. and
0ill Johnson and Lincoln Lantz.
daughter Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Reeder and son Jerry. She
was presented with many lovely
gifts.
*
• • •
One hundred fifty friends and
relatives attended the
house
held by Mr. and Mrs. D. $. Mills
Sunday in celebration of iheir
twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary. The buffet table was cen
tered with a lovely four-tiered
wedding cake frosted in silver
and flanked by tall whitc«taperx.
The house throi^hout was decor
ated with various baskets and
vases of flowers b ro u ^ t by
For you who serve America here at home..
friends. Guests were present
from Mt. Clemens, New Haven,
^ you “soldiers in civvies” who plan, make
Romeo, Armada, Detroit, Lin
coln Park, Saline, Ypsilanti, Ann
and transport vital materials of war for our
Arbor and Plymouth.
• • *
fighting men In uniform . . . these handsome, long wearing, easy
The ninety-sixth birthday an
■'
J
walking Jarmans have been designed. Before
niversary of 'Lorman Eberlv, fath
er of Mra. James Dunn, of north
1 you invest your ration coupon, come in and try on a p a ir...
Territorial road, was observed
you'll Nnd lasting walking com fort, distinctive friendU
S a tu rd ^ evening in the Dunn
home. The following were pres
^ ness of fit, a shoe that answers your problem
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Cfrr Passage,
Blr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken, Miss
o f more walking in less pairs.
to s g i s
Verne Rowley, Bfr. and Mrs.
Frank Dunn, a&. and Mrs. Hany
^ MOSTsma
Davis and children, l ^ n y and
Sandra, of Plymouth,
Bfrs.
Ann Oakley of Romulua. Deli
cious refreshments were served
late in the evening. Mr. Eberlv
has made his hotne with hw
daughter and son-in-law for the
past three years coming here
from Lansing.

First Furlough
In Three Yers

I

U lt h e a
Althea's
Beauty
Salon
MRS. SARAH W HIPPLE
will be glad to serve her former customers
on Tuesdays and Fridays
At A lthea's Beauty Solon

Phone 1204

Prep Brushless
Cream
$1.00 s iz e ......... ■ V
I
j Community W hite Pine
5-D a Y U ndararin Pads Tor Cough
50°
Synip
Myro Foot Powder for
A thlete's Foot
Also for
Perspiration .... 5 9 '
WOdroot Cream-Oil
Form ula for Hoir
7 9

SiU uW au
loRldlMirlleiiie

55*^

€/MOTHS
By Using Berlou
Pint

$ 1 ^

Half
S J.7 5
G a llo n .............. ^
G allon
$0*00
s iz e ..................
^

Community Pharmacy
^a

Plymouth. Mich.

Phone 390

“D EAD OR A L IV E ”
FARM ANIMALS
Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoUoctioa

Soadny Berwica

CnU A nn A rbor 2-2244 CoDoct

Be Patriotic
SA LV A G E SP ELLS V ICTO R Y
Oufs is a vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 -Cattle$2.00
HOGS. CALV& AND SHEEP
According to Size and Conditkm
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
-I

Weddings

Firing in Germany

Club Luncheon
Well Attended

Ohituaries

ANNOUNCES THAT

Exquisite daintiness is a terrific
advantage! 5 - d a y u n d e r a b m
PADS ••• the
undemmmethod
is best, it checks perspiration i
before it stmts. . . so simple to
' use too. Touch a magic pad
to your
and underarm perspi
ration and odor are thwarted
for 1 to 5 days, depending onyou.
Long-lastingjar
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Detroit — VInewood 19400
Plymouth Mcril W ont Ads Bring Rssults

Music Box News
Is Good News

GAS

co n su m E R S

com pnnv

Stark PTA To
Neel October 24

Clothes,

HUNTING
S IG N S

The PlymouthNail

■ Fisher S h o e S to re

i

Pilgiim Priiit^

S P E C IA L !
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Cor of Old No. 2
YELLOW CORN

.

bushel

Bulk Baaaa O il the Cor

★
FEED PRO D U CTS CO
13US HaogAXtr Hi^nrsT'

Marqu*tt« tracks

Phone 262

Here an d There

Bill Bauman, son of 9dr. and
V Mrs.
William Bauman of 260
Spring Street, plans to enter the
service when he is through with
high school. Sports are his hobby,
and he is a member of the football
team. He was treasurer of his
freshman class. Women who wear
too much makeup is his pet peeve.
His course in school is general.
To go to college is the ambition
of Ralph Bacheldor, son of
and
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor of 157
South Main Street. He is taking
a college course. His hobby is
hunting. His activities in school
have included membership on the
track team in his sophomore and
junior years, and on the football
squad for two years. He is presi*
dent of the senior class, and also
p r e s e n t of the varsity club now;
he was vice-president last year.
He has been in Hi-Y for three
years. Pancake make-up is his pet
peeve.
Wilfred Aubrey, who lives with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rollins,
at 12165 San Jose, Detroit 23, has
been a member of the baseball
team for two yeairs and of the
football team for three years. He
is taking a general course. Build
ing model airplanes is his hobby.
He calls white bread “my worst
enemy.” After being graduated he
plans to join the United States
Marine Corps for the duration of
the war and to remain in it as a
profession.
A future beauty operator, Bar
bara Louise Barriger, lives with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Ocheltree at 11406 Melrose in
Rosedale Gardens. She is .taking
a general course and in addition
has been active in the Home Ec.
Club, the Junior Red Cross, and
J-Hop and Junior and Senior
Farewell committees. Barbara’s
hobbies are collecting match fold
ers and Tommy Doreey records.
She dislikes conceited boys and
wearing anklets with high heeled
shoes.
Elizabeth Ann Arigan, better
known as Betty, daughter, of
Helen and John Ward Arigan of
11180 Gold Arbor Rd., has been
active in many school activities
such as the J-Hop, Home Econoics club, the Girl’s DoubP
Quartet, and the book store. She is
a college prep, student and plans
to attend Ypsilanti Normal and
become a kindergarten teacher.
Her hobby is music; her pet peeve
is girls who act silly and smoke.
Photography, sewing, and paint
ing are the hobbies of Elaine Kunkel, seventeen-year old daughter
of Charles and Mary Kunkel of
9925 Arden Avenue, Roledale
Gardens. Since she plans to be a
stenographer after she graduates,
she is taking a commercial course
Elaine is Girl Reserve President,
a member of Lam’s Service Club,
and was a member of the J-Hop
decorations committee last spring.
Her pet peeve is people who crack
thej^ gum.

Afailable Now
FABif BCACHOfERY

DAIRT SUPMslES
X>eLa»al K iU dac U acbiBca and
C
lep arato ra
Schnhs W J k Coolers
f StaOs W ith Stanchions

AO K inds P raaen d n e
E lactric D d iy d ra to ts

K ettlas

WALNUT PRE-FABRICATED FARM BUILDINGS
B rooder Hona# 14x12
leaping H ouae 1 8 x 2 S '-t2
G arden H ouse ltx 2 4
C entral H o g H ouse 14x24
Tool Shed 20xM
U N R A T IO N E D — P R O M P T
D E L IV E R Y

Hflk Cvm

CSitraa, Milk Strainers
Dnafcanc Cops

STOVES e STOVE
SUPPLIES
W ares M orning, DInic A Cannon
H esters
L au n d ry Stoves, Z>over H eaters
S toee B oards, P ip s
Klhews. F n m ac e P ip s
P ainpara, Polish, Cement

CARVING SUPPLIES
Pnd^ J a a

P in ts, Q aarts, Two

P a r e S a W a n , Ja rs. Coeers

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
RoH Roofing
Roof Coatings
TarpauU net
W indow e ia e s
Acme Q uality P aints, V am iah.
Linseed O il. T urpentine

GENERAL SUPPLIES
B d ta , P la t and •V” fo r AU F arm
Machinery
W a te r Syatema
F a q n H ardw are
P arts, Repairs
B inder T w h u

Special far Next W eek
S f«L Poor Spool Con of Momreh
PoBBcylTABiA OIL r«g. $5,25 value

WUk Facully Suparrialon

Senior Sketches

Arriving This W eek End

Fam oue O hio 2 speed lC6»iR8
Macfaiae. 6 ft. e n t
R o tary H orn 2 and 4 R aw
O w em Q n ia Blow ers
Bean P ttD a s to Ht AUts Chabners
T ractor.
Iro n A ce P o tato D if ie r .

P age 9

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL M rao u th . lifiehlgaii
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$4.38

DON HORTON
. FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
P*e-War Courtesr Extended to E w y Customer

A nn Arbor HoaG a t S. M ain S t
Phone 5 ^ W
store Hours:«-$ A. M. to 6 P. M.

Feat of British Columbia beav
ers in felling a cottonwood tree,
five feet seven inches in diame
ter, has amazed conservation de
partment game men. There is no
record of Michigan beavers having
felled any tree larger than 2 feet
thick. The British Columbia inci
dent, said to have established a
record, is given authenticity by
the highly reputable Journal of
Mammalogy.
------------- ★ -------------

★

If it’s Insulation
or Building Board or
Othor Building Materials
' You'll find our prices
more than interesting
FAMOUS U. S. G.
Insulating an d Building M aterials
S edtop Fiberglos in Junior hots
or blanket style
W eatherw ood Tile—^Weotherwood Duplex
W eotherw ood Building Board
Steel Lintels^ M iscellaneous sizes

Buy W ar Bonds

“I LOST
W K A II S I Z E

52
Lbs.!
1 4 M A IN **

9ANCE

M odem and Old
Time

Beverly Randell
John Pint

Eleanor McDonald
Catherine Cooper

Lois Hanson

Freshm en Lose To
Bedford 13-6

Plymouth Defeats
Birmingham 6-0

In a rough and tuihble game, in
which Redford scored in the clos
ing minute, Plymouth freshmen
wera defeated by a score of 13 to
6 at Riverside Park on October 4.
Quring the first quarter, both
teams fought viciously, but the
ball remained in midfield. In the
second quarter, Plymouth scored,
but failed to kick the point Again
in the same period, Plymouth
fought their way to R ^ford’s
three-yard line, but the half ended
before they could get in another
play. The third quarter was un
eventful, neither team being able
to score. In the final period. Redford scored twice. The first try
for the extra point was success
ful. Their second touchdown cams
with less than a minute to play.
Their attempt to convert failed,
and the final score was 13 to 7.

Featuring a seventy-one yard run
by John Schroeder, Plymouth won
over Birmingham in a nighi game
at Birmingham last Friday by a
score of 8 to 0.
Plymouth kicked off to Birm
ingham, who punted after three
plays. Plymouth ran two plays be
hind perfect blocking, ran around
right end, and continued up the
field seventy-one yards lor a
touchdown. Their attempt for a
placement was unsuccessful.
Birmingham remained on the
defensive during the rest of the
game. Once more, in the, third
quarter, Plymouth went over
Birmingham’s goal line^ but the
touchdown was not counted be
cause of a penalty for pushing.
They attempted to convert, but
this also failed.
Plymouth tried six passes, and
completed two for fifty-five yards.
Birmingham attem p t^ ten passes
and completed two for thirty-four
yards. Plymouth gained two hun
dred twenty-six yards by running,
and Birmingham, eighty-four,
y a r d s Birmingham recovered
three fumbles, but could not gain
any yardage. The final score was
6 to 0.
The starting lineup for Plym
outh was:
N oyes...................................... L.E.
Moffet .................................... L.T.
Schomberger ..........................L.C.
H eubler...................................... C.
Bauman .................................R.G.
Aubrey ...................................R.T.
M ichoJ.................................... R.E.
Rock ' ...................................... L.H.
Schroeder............................... R.H.
Hall ........................................ F.B.
Harsha ...................................Q.B.

Seniors Induct
FresHmen At Party
Ralph Bacheldor, senior presi
dent, having welcomed the fresh
men to Plymouth High, the Sen
ior-Freshman Reception got under
way on Thursday, October 5. Jpan
Gillis led in group singing and the
“froshies” . learned Plymouth’s
Fight Song and her Alma Mater.
Then the dramatics class present
ed ‘‘Let’s Elope,” a two-act com
edy. The chairs were pushed back
against the wall and everyone cut
up in the Hokey-Pokey, which
was followed by chow in the form
of coke, ginger ale, orange pop,
and potato chips. The reception
closed with a speech by George
Valrance, Master of Ceremonies.
The general chairman was George
Waters. Commitee chairmen were
Ed Strong, gym arrangement;
Eleanor McDonald, refreshments;
Joan Gillis, program.
------------- ---------------

Gremlin G osup
1st Gremlin: What’ll wc say
about those two peroxide blondes
who made such a racket at the
football game?
2nd Gremlin: Oh, just say the
bleachers went wild.
.
• • •
Miss Schultz: What are fiv#
common liquids?
Alice Erdelyi: Milk, water, Pep
si, coke, and Vemor’s.
* * «
New interpretations of the sys
tem of checks and balances, re
ferring to our form of govern
ment, that Mr. Latture learned
from his recent test: “When you
write out a check t h ^ tak6 5c
off your balance.” “They have
gold in the treasury to balance the
money in circulation.”
• • *
Miss McDonald found some un
usual spelling in her English 9
cla^, for example: physical was
fissicle and epidemic was aptademick.
i

a

is

4

“DETROIT SPEAKS”
J If

y o u ’d

lik e

to

kno^

h o w th e D e tr o it a r e a fe e ls
about

R oosevelt

and

?D e w e y , r d a d t h e r e s u l t s o f
* th is

new

p u b lic
ff
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The Senior Spanish Class Is
planning an all Spanish Christmas
program for the Rosedale Pres
byterian Church. A Spanish play
is being written, and Spanish
words substituted for English in
all the Christmas Carols. There
will also be Spanish dances.

Service
Is Important When You
Have A Tire Recapped!
That's the reason our recapping plant is
operated at top production all of the time. \

You G et A First C W Joh
and You Get It

Re-Copping Plant
905 W« Ann Arbor Road

U. S. Gypsum Plaster
All Types of Bricks

•

I

MONDAY
THS HOME NEWSPAPER

O rder Tour Copy From
H. W. PHIESTAF
232 S. M ain S t

Phone W ayne 7236-F21

N O T IC E
OF

Spanish Class Gives
Program For Church

HURON CEMENT
w

Forty-five gallons of ice-cream
are used in one week in the school
lunchroom according to figures
quoted by Mrs. Soule, who does
all the planning and buying. The
attendance is from one hundred
fifteen to one hundred eighty-five.
The new cook, Mrs. Wellbaum,
with the help of high school girls,
prepares all the food including
cakes and desserts.
Some of the other things that
are used in large quantities are
milk, potatoes, and rolls. Spanish
rich is a lunch favorite.
Miss Olmsted, head of the recre
ation club, was very pleased with
the turn-out for their supper hike
Wednesday evening, since 58 girls
came, each ready to prepare her
own meal. There will be meetings
held every Wednesday evening
from six o’clock until nine in the
high school gym. All girls in the
ninth through the twelfth grades
are invited to attend.'
* • *
To celebrate her thirteenth
birthday, Joann Gobiel, an eighth
grader, entertained 13 of her girl
friends on Monday, October 2.
The guests included Joyce Frisbee, Barbara Langendam, Lois
Huj ter, Pat Green, Marilyn Rood,
Dawn Shoebridge, Janet Sexton,
Esther Salzbury, Jacquelyn Show
ers, Pat Dudley, Joan Dudley,
•Mary Jane Spitz, and Kathleen
Zimmerman.
Pat and Barbara Martin ’43
were hostesses to Lois Mills, Betty
Jean Duff, and Olive Arnold ’43 at
an overnight party last Wednes
day at the Martin home.

In Miss Anderson’s 7B English
class the students are learning to
«se the library in preparation for
their book reports.
• * «
Writing letters to servicemen is
one of the projects of Mrs. Blunk’s
9B English Students. Her 7B
geography class is planning' to
make maps of the Far East while
the 9B geography is making maps
of the ptoduction areas of the
U. S.
* * •
“Let’s Elope” was the name of
Parents Note
the play given by the Senior
Drama Club at the Freshman-SenReport C ards
ior reception October 5. The whole
participated in the play, the
Parents are notified that the club
leads being Connie Moncreiff,
four weeks’ marking period ends George
j:.Uzabeth Neal,
October 13. They should be sure and JohnWaters,
Hopkins.
to see and sign report cards to
♦ ♦ •
save misui^erstanding at the end
Mr.
Ingram’s
mechanical draw
of the semester.
ing classes are using a book they
Since these reports are sent out I made themselves. Between fifteen
regularly, parente should not com-1 and twenty students are enrolled
plain at the semester’s end “I nev in each class. All of these boys are •
er knew he was failing.” It is their either in machine shop or plan-!
part in the child’s education to ning to enter it. “This,” said Mr.
know.
____________ _ Ingram, “gives us a good outlook
for the future of ovx machine
QUICK RELIEF FROM shop.”
• • *
SymptBiWBat DlitiBii Arising Iratn
Beverly Files, Jack Bucknell,
MaryLivingstone, BobZielasko,
STOMACH ULCERS Mitzi
Kacobson, Bernard Birt,
owTo EXCESS ACID Rosamund Busby, Jack Huebler,
liTaSffMBMBTr—tRwnttliBt Ann Watkins, Jerry Treadwell,
M>at IMp or HWMCMtYm Nettrtiig Audrey Neals, Harry Curtner,
Jean Ann Livernois, and Jim
O v e r tw o mllUoQ b o ttle * o f tb e W IL L A R D
T R E A T M E N T h * v e been to ld f o r re lie f o f Noyes were present at a hambur
sirm ptooM o f dlxtrees x iid o g fW>m M am o ch ger picnic in Riverside Park on
a o d Dw id en a l M eet* d u e to Kxcaa* A«M— Saturday, September 30
Dia n M ew, S*MT o r U peet t t a w e c h ,
• « *
C m iin M , H e e -tb e m . t l i e p I m o i M , e te .,
Helen Bluhm, Helen Phillips,
d u e to b e e e a AcM. Sold o n 15 d a y i 't r i a l !
Aak fo r * W H Iar# e M eesaee*' w blcb fully
and Shirley Loth attended a skat
explalna tU a tr e a tm e o t— t r aa a t
ing party with friends from an
D O D G E D R U G C O M PA N Y
other school at the Rollerdome
Rink last Thursday evening.

★
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Pilgrim I^rints Staff

HI-Y GIVES DANCE TONIGHT
The Hi-Y is giving a dance to
night. They are using a special
type ticket. The decorations for
the gym are now in the making
under the direction of Carryl
Cushman, chairman. Ray Gard
ner’s orchestra will furnish music.
Refreshments will be served, with
Paul Miller acting as chairman of
the committee.

JACK &lUDY
☆

SHOP ☆

*The Kiddies* Headquartersf*
Across from the First
National Bank

TO THE QUALfflED ELECTORS OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF PLYMOUTH. WAYNE COUNTY.
MICHIGAN

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
That any qualified elector of the Township of
Plymouth^ W ayne County* Michigan* or any
person who will be a q u ^ fie d elector of sadi
Township on the d ay of the G eneral Election to
be held on Tuesday* November 7* 1944* may
moke application for registration to the Town
ship Clerk a t his home a t 12303 Ridge Road or
a t the home of the supervisor at 11570 H aggerty
fDghwoy any day* except Sundays and holi
days* betw een the hours of 9:00 o'clock a. m.
and 5:00 o'clock p. m. up to and including W ed
nesday* O ctober 18* 19M.

P

LAWN SEED and FncmJZEBS
Check Our Prices Before You Buy
>,

— Phone 107 —

Eckles C oal &
S u p p ly Co.
Holbrook ot P. M. B. R.'^

Starting Soiurdoy

Earl Fluelling

October 14th
lew ell &Bloich Hall
PlymoutlL BRcIl
U nder direction ol
Herm an Scheel
and his
O rchestra

275 South
M ain Street
%
D isifibuton for
GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEEDon.
PRODUCTS

Electors who ore not registered in this Township
under the perm anent registration system must
register in person.
Wool and leather
M ittens and Gloves
All rises

★
Boys' Sw eat Shirts
Sizes 28 to 34

'If* since registering* there has been a change
of address* such electors who hove c h a n g ^
their address must transfer their nam es to the
proper address on the registration records.
W ednesday* O ctober 18* 1944* will be the last
day to register for the G eneral Election to be
held November 7* 1944.
^ ^

Norman C. Miller,
Plymouth Township Clerk

]

DdightfiiHy Fresh!
ThMR eggs right from the form
' Large Eggs
*
dozen

4 9 c

f

Pnritv Mfl
1

Ffidaf* O cfober'lX 1944
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Advice From The Seek Stale Aid
County Agent
For Crossing

Lieut Nelson
Honored For
Heroic Service
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson of
Melrose avenue in Rosedale Gar
dens have been advised by the
war department that their son.
Lt. R. A. Nelson has b ^ n awarded
the bronze star for heroism at
ivwajalem island in the Pacific.
The announcement came in the
form of a phoU^raph froip the
war department showing the 4ivision commander pinning the
medal on the young lieutenant
shortly after the seventh division
had been reviewed by President
Roosevelt during his trip to the
Pacific.
Lieut. Nelson, who was the first
American to set foot on Kwajaiein
island, earned his bronze star for
heroism under fire in a hazardous
mission to save his platoon from
extinction from friendly fire.
On the first day of action on
(he island, Lieut. Nelson and his
men advanced about four miles
inland, and were caught between
American and Japanese fire. Ih e
American fire was short
its in
tended target, and the entire pla
toon was endangered. Lieut. Nel
son nnade his
back to the
beachhead under fire to bring
about a cease firing order.
Pour days later he was wound
ed by a Jap sniper on the island.
a/Kl since that time has been re
cuperating in Hawaii.
A veteran of two campaigns in
the Pacific war, Lt. Nelson par
ticipated with the Seventh Divi
sion in driving the Japanese from
the Aleutian islands over a year
ago.
In addition to the Bronze Star.
Lt. Nelson wears the Purple
Heart, Asiatic-Pacific Theatre Rib
bon with two^tars, American De
fense Ribbon and the Combat In
fantryman’s Badge.

To Discuss Fate
After The War
jmRS, DBTROrr,
WOULD SHARE-

you

If yoa w t n there— in boab-wiedDed countriee— if yoa c o i ^ hear the piteous criee of
hungry* homelMB ehUdren— SFoe would share
3TDur l o ^ of bread, your evening^eaL Realize
how lucky we are in Americv-—du>w your
gratitude by shariie^ with those who suffer.
^ Save from y o u r household budget or
income^ economize a Httle— and give more to
your Community W ar C hest Be as generous
as you can-—^ive that others m ay live.

hip oRniyt y—r %4ftee mm, fmr MRt, ym tmipkkm*.

COMMUNITY WAR CHEST
IA * M A80IIM WAS rUMO

lOlli. aOAL: $s4soaos

CAMPAMM—OOMbMT

they’re ^rvisgYou!

Japan’s fate after the war will
be discussed by Robert Bellaire,
former United Press Chief in To
kyo in his lecture at Detroit Town
Hall in the Fisher Theatre, Wed
nesday morning, O ct IS. Hia sub
ject will be “Jap Victory Plans.”
A prisoner in one of Japan’s
foulest prison camps where he was
beaten and tortured, A llaire had
ample opportunity to study tpe
sinister workings of the N ip p o n ^
mind. Enemy demands that He go
on the air, broadcasting p^jiaganda beamed at the United States,
caused his interment ahd subse
quent inhuman treatment. By
sheer’ courage, he came through
that gruelling experience, and liv
ed to return home with diplomats
and newspaper eomspofidetitswho were exchanged for Japanese
}nationals held by the United
States.
The noted correspondent had
his ground work in reporting on
newspapers in the United States
before joining the United Press
foreign service. He covered the
Sino-Japanese situation for the
United Press while America look
ed on as a neutral, risking his life
many times in Chungking air
raids. Since his return from the
Orient, he has written many arti
cles for Reader’s Digest and other
leading publications.
Reservations for the Bellaire
lecture 'may be obtained at Grinnell’s Music Shop. Season seats are
obtainable at Detroit Town Hall,
Room 220. Hotel Staller.

The Emergency FarmJ-abor Of
fice at 2631 Woodward Avenue
will dose Saturday, October 14 ac
cording to E. I. Besemer, County
Agricultural Agent who has di
rected the Farm Labor Program
in Wayne County.
There were over 1927 persons
who registered at the office this
geason. During the ctl<>rry.picking
season 324 persons were sent to
cherry camps and gasoline was
*certiiM for an additional 727.
There were. 613 boys and girls
sent from thfe office out in Wayne
County and nearby bounties to
work for farmers by the day and
for the summer.
The Detroit office was set up
by Michigan State Colliege Exten
sion Service-with 'tTie'cooperation
of Wayne County Colihcil of CivOian ^ fen se.

City Manager Clarence Eliioti
was authorized by the City Com
mission Monday night to apply to
the state planning commiasion for
funds with which to proceed with
preliminary plans and specifica
tions for a grade crossing of the
Pere Marquette railway.
Mr. Elliott pointed out that the
funds will be used for the plans
and specifications, the work to
be done after the end of the war.
It still has not been decided
where the grade croaainv will be
located. As a matter of fact some
of the funds appropriated by the
state planning commission are to
be u s ^ for a study as to the best
place for the location of the
crossing.
,
Several years ago, the Plym
outh public voted its preference
for a Main street crossing, buFit
was pointed out that the combin
FALL BEST TIME TO
ed votes for a crossing on Farmer
fiPREAD LIME
•street and a crossing on Blanch
• Fall is the most favorable time street exceeded the total vote
to spread liming materials on farm for Main street.
tend, suggests E. I. Besemor, Admittedly, the cost of con
County Agricultural Agent. Al structing a grade croating on
though. any time of the year is Main street would be higher than
satisfactory for liming operations^ the construction
___ __ __ at either Blandi
some of the factors favoring the \ or’ Fanner streets' M u ^ of the
fall period for this task include: jeost of constructing on Main
1. Most of the croDs are off thei street would be in condemnation
fieldand won t be d am ag ^ by noi-jof property and in digging farintcrfere with thf ^)iF»rertion ^o( I
down for the croeBing itself,
spreading equi|Mn(^.
. [The railroad is already h i ^ at
2. The fields are not usually s o ............................
both Blanch and Farmer streets,
wet and mudd> "as jn the sprlns. which would require less dig
3. If Die farmer 'js doingIhis^ ging, in addition to which the
own spreading, he is more likelv adjacent property would be less
to have the necessary time avail ex{!^nsive than the p r e p a y on
able between harvest and winter Main str^ t.
weather.
4. If legumes- are to be sown
the following .«jpring, liming Ma
terial spread in the fall is more
apt to have the acid condition cor
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N
rected than if spreading is delay
ed until’ spring. Many legume T H E PCROOUBNATTYE OC OF UWR AT YFNOER T H E
No. 521.045
seedings fail each year because
of the B atate of M ARY
the aoplication of liming material J. InT RtbY cO NM, anor
M entally IncoMpetoM.
is delayed until just before seed
ing.
More and. more farmers are
spreading liming material on
fields that aro still in sod rather
than waiting until they are flow 
ed, observes James A. Porter, of
the Department of Soils, Michigan
RADIO SEBVKX
State College. They find that it
takes less labor and a better
We are equipped io eerspreading job is obtained, he says.
yi^e and maintalH Doinastie«
Farmers who have had lime
delivered ard left in piles along
CommefclaL assd Aircrafi
the edge of the field, and have
Radio EquipmenL
never found time to spread it,
will find fall, after the frost has
killed the weeds around these pil
es, a good time to get this job out
C all Plymouth 1399-R
of the way. Even though the ma
terials may have lain in the piles
for several years, the strength is
still there. Generally the material
J. E.UTTELL
cannot be handled in the spring
b^ause the frost remains in the
,42489 LakelaMl Ct
piles until after the busy season
Plymouth, Mich,
is underway bp. the farm.
A recent stirvey conducted by
the United States Department of
Agriculti^e and Michigan State
College indicates that more than
one million tons of lime are need
ed each year on Michigan soils.
Limestone, marl, or refuse lime
are among the liming materials
suitable for this purpose.

Greyhound is Serving Ttieaii
Greyhound, reaching more of America’s military cen
ters. great citiec and croesroads commonitiee than any
other transportation system, carriee thottaaods of
women in anlform>-OB daty and on IcaTt or faHongh.
We’re proud to eorvo them.

H alfgtiloa heavy o il At savings.

7t$ Poanimaa

Phono S7S

B R i Y H O
\liJY£S

Arc <md Acetylene

WELDING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

LINGEMANN
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 NorthviUe Road
Phone Plymouth 1020

The greatest build-up ever giv
en a movte actress before she ap
peared on the screen was the
ballyhoo about Jane Husseil.
tween November, 1940, and Feb
ruary, 1943. during the produc
tion of her first and only picture.
The Outlaw, the lady was pub
licized by some 65 Magazine art
icles and 50,000 photographs.

N O T l U I K S S HORSE
N orthviU e D o w n s
FA IR G R O U N D S

N O R IH IIL L E

FOR

Through S a t., O ct. 21st - Admission 60c
*

COLD TABLETS SpaM 39«
)-way relief fr o m

discooifbrts.

ONC OXIDE M ta e S IQ c
Soothes, ptotectt itritated tkias.

For your
Enjoyment

EPHEDMNE lA u jiliT
Relieves misery o f head colds.

^

HaRHiaaM

CHERROSOTE
AUSTIN TAXI SCRTICC

Attention Formers

JU D ’ S

FAMILY
HE AL T H
NEEDS
Yotwg women in the umMttmt clotkos of the day^—the
uniforau of Uncle Sam’s AraMd Senriccs—«rc dotng
the bicgest job of their Utoa helpii« ia hnadreds of
different ways to win this war more quickly. WACS
or WAVES, MARINES or SPARS. ARMY or NAVY
NURSES, they deaerre the praise of a thankful Na
tion. Here’s to the ladies te mufoeml
- -- ^

C ourt a t (he P ro ^C e Office in the City of
P e M it. in aaid C o u n ^ . end to serve a
copy theraef upon Nandino ParlODCO. Ouard*
inn of said w ard on or before th e 4tfa day of
Dec.. A. O. 1944; and Chat such claims
win be board by aaid court, before Judge
loecph A. M urphy n C ourt Room No- 319.
W eyae County S ufldins
the City of
D etroit, in said C ounty, on th e 4th day
of X>ac.. A. D. 1S44, a t tw o o'clock in the
afternoon.
DaSad fiaptember 25. A. D. 1944:
J O S k P H A. M U R P H Y .
Judge of Probate.
PttbUaMd In T he P ljm ottui MaU once
each week io r throe weoka luccesaivcly.
w idun th irty days from th e dpte hereof.
Sept. 29. Oct. 6. IS. 1944

Legals

Purchase of 8.000 acres of I f ^
in four Michigan conservation
projects has been given approval
of the Conservation Commission.
Acreages purchased are in the
Escanaba River State Came Area,
Marquette County; the Fife Lake
State Forest. Kalkaska Caunty;
the AuSable State Forest, Antrim
and Otsego Counties; and the
Hardwood State Forest, Emmet
County.

HEADQUARTf RS

N«Cice i t h e t ^ y fiven th a t all creditors
aaid witf d are required
present their

STRMf 7 5 «

Soothes mioor hroachisl im cstioos sod
upset stomach that aiay 'accompany colds.

B ^ er Pharmacy
165 Liberty 9 l
fX C lU S iV t

STROH’S
BOHEMIAN BFEk

N IG H T L Y

Paii-Nntnel Bettiiig

rkone 211
MSTtRUTOCS

First Roce at 8:30 - Daily Double 1st&2niHlace
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Letter From England To Plymouth
Resident Tells of Civilian's Plight
Benefactor Of “Bundles For England"
Ccanpoign Expresses Hope of The English
4 i t M etal Flodt Feeders On a Stand

OHLY $2.95
Con You Beat It?

CAUL'S KASCO FEEDS
637 South M ain Street

A
still

m a d e

m o th e r
old

noble

food

G ra n d 

M i c k e l b e r r y ’s

tim e

tasty

{

I t -Q ID fA»Mt:j|^ORK^SAUSAoi^

CHRISTM AS
CARD SU PPLIES
■ M ^r

A R E LIM ITED

*!>>-

2^

.:ii:

Tb i& u re yoiu d ^ v e r y ol cords, order
thb& today from the exclusive line of
Sidney I. Burgoynne cards at the

«

-

Probably one of the most ln>
terestinn letters revealing condi be lifted. That means that we
tions pi the civilian population
just draw the curtains across
of England received in several can
the
windows after dark instead
years, came the other day to Mrs. of those
miserable black funeral
John Henderson, president of the like curtains,
and we can look
Plymouth Woman’s club.
out of the back door and see rows
The correspondence between of
warm looking lighted windows
Mrs. Henderson and the E ngli^ across
the field, after five years
writer resulted from the “bun of darkness,
and we can walk
dles for England” campaign in about the streets
at night and see
which Mrs. Henderson took sucli whom we are talking
No more
an active part two or three years need to carry a torchto.always
or
ago.
The letter from EUeen D. to be blind and lost without one.
can’t imagine what it means
Fountain of Nottingham, tells of You
the hope and aspirations of peo to us over here to see the streets
ple of England to come to the lit up again, because it makes a
North American continent to lump come into your throat when
the little four year old ask you
make their future homes.
The communication is filled what the lamp posts are for up
with so much of interest that it and down the streets.
“Nottingham is a mining
is l^ing published in full, as fol
town as well as a manufactur
lows:
“I am so sorpr to be such a ing town. A lot of underwear is
long time replying to your very made here and in the good old
welcome letter, but up to this days, Nottingham was famous
evening I don’t seem to have for her beautiful lace curtains,
but some years before the war
been able to find time.
“I have two brothers and one there was a demand for pretty
sister. One brother is in the casements and no one wanted
RA.F. in South Africa and the lace, so the lace factory area
other is in the Royal Ulster became almost deserted; most
Rifles Airborne Division. He of the factories having closed
went to Normandy on D day in down. Players big totocco fac
a glider and they were detailed tory is here; you have perhaps
to defend a bridge before Caen seen the picture of Nottingham
until his old Regiment the Irish castle on their boxes and also
F^Uiers came up. When they ar the Raleigh Cycle works. Most
rived, however, they had been so of those factories are on war
reduced in numbers that the Air $^ork and only turn out a small
borne had to stay on until they percentages of cycles, cars, etc.
could be relieved. He doesn’t talk It’s all guns„ tanks, shells, bulmuch about it, but it must have le^.
been a pretty ghastly affair. Hi
“Do the women have to drive
came home on leave for four buses over there or act a s. con
days, then I guess they sent him ductresses, and are they doing
somewhere else. I told him his men’s jobs in all the big factor
next job was to smash the flying ies? We even have women por
bomb sites in the Calais area, but ters on the Railroad stations.
since then the army has taken They man the anti-aircraft
care of that.
and I think they are wonderful,
“Nottingham was crowded out but a lot of them won't want to
with evacuees from London. give up their jobs to a mere
Practically every house had
after its all over.
someone. We had a lady and man
“I wish Nottingham was a
twins, then a lady and gentleman
who had fiv^ children all evacu lovely town like Plymouth over
ated in different houses. After there, or our little garden city
they went I asked that they of Letchworth. Nottingham lies
would not send any more because in a hollow, and is very smoky,
I am having another baby next being a mining town. It seems
year and really felt too ill to look to hold all the smoke in the
after lour or five children besides mists from the river in winter.
my other baby who is 17 months But you can go on to the hills
now and my husb<ind who is in outskirting the town where
the War Department Wistabu- they were when war broke out
lary and works tliree different building a lot of nice little
homes, and look down over the
shifts. I hope now though
this further menace to London city.' On a clear day when there
is over although 1 have a strong isn’t so much smoke you can
feeling that when our men get see the white town hall nestling
on Reich territory the Germans below, and the castle on the hill
will commence to send flying of rock, with the river running
rockets from the heart of Ger like a silver streak in and out,
many; which will not only reach twisting and turning. Then you
can look across to another hill
London but any other town,
may be pessimistic, but I can’t and see the beautiful white Uni
imagine the Germans giving up versity buUding surrounded by
without one last effort at de green trees and a boating lake.
Then you can return to the nar
struction. I hope I’m wrong.
“One wonderful piece of news, row cobbled streets with row
however, we received which upon row of small mining hous
makes md think the war can’t es, with no gafdens, no where
last an awful lot longer and that for the childreh to play except
is that the black out is going to in the gutters.

•
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“Hundreds of dirty mongrel
dogs and stray cats, dirty wom
en with arms akimbo gossiping
in the street and a hundred and
one different smells. That’s
what I want to see changed
after the war. There must be a
decent house for every citizen
to live in and a little bit of gar
den where he can grow some
thing of his ovra. If this isn’t
made right, then anoUier war
has been fought for nothing.
“After the war I want to go
to Canada with my husband.
His people are there and I know
he wants to go back. I feel that
in Canada the children will
have a better place m life than
over here wl|ere everycxne is
crowded and jostling each other
trying to wrest a living from
nothing. This let|er is begin
ning to sound morbid, and will
probably all be censored any
way.
“I cannot go back to worx
now. I didn’t want to go really,
but I felt I must be earning and
saving for a da^ perhaps when
we may need it. Anyway I’m
not going to worry, when the
war IS over we can all start a
new life.
“After five years of grieving
and ration books and clothing
coupons and blackout, and heart
aches for your family away
fighting, and your friends who
get killed, I ^ in k we need to
start a new life. I think the
country owes it to us.”

Page II

Hunting Season
Opens Sunday

It’s every Plymouth hunter for
himself when it comes to this
ear’s pre-season forecasts of
unter success when the lid is
lifted October 15.
The copservation department,
as may have been noted, is defi
nitely out of the forecasting busi
ness. True, it did say in advance
of the duck season that prospects
were not good for opening day;
an observation that any duck
hunter would have made and one
that was proved right.
Too many of the department’s
trained fact finders are in uni
form to allow the kind of pains
taking gathering of facts on
which other years’ pre-s<eason
forecasts v)^re based.
The department, howevei, gives
out with some general ob»w* vations:
As concerns pheasant pros
pects: Poor pheasant country will
^ even poorer this season; medi
um to good range will have more
birds than last year; excellent
pheasant range will offer the best
shooting ever.
|
It is to be a bi? squirrel year.'
As concerns rabbits, write your j
own ticket. No two game men in |
the department are agreed. The
tike was down last year; there’s
no one who will say that it will
letter or worse this season.
Seasons open October 15 on
Dheasant, cottontail rabbits, vary-,
ing or snewshoe hares, fox and
gray squirrels, woodchuck, ruf
fed grouse (partridge), a.id on
sharp-tailed grouse in the lower
peninsula north of Town 12
What is believed to be the high North.
est price ever paid for a box of
12 gauge shotgun shells happened Coll Public H earing On
at the October meeting of the Street Improvement
Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress.
The city commission Monday
The Detroit Council of Boy Scouts
have been doing a heroic job in October 16 to consider an apexpanding their organization in night called a public hearing for
the city of Detroit. This was im plication for installation of a
perative because of the large in curb and gutter on Hartsougn
flux of families in this area. How street from Main street to the
ever, the funds to carry on this end of the subdivided property.
All of the property owners
work did not expand in propor
tion and it has been a rather “nip did not sign the petition, but
and tuck” battle. Lloyd F. Eagan, the city commission took the
president of the Congress, donat position that single individuaU
ed six boxes of pre war 12 gauge have no right to hold up public
snells. These were raffled off at improvements, and called the
a meeting attended by 1697 mem hearing.
bers of the Detroit Sportsmen’s
Congress and in a period of fifteen
minutes the six boxes of shells
brought in $360.00, or the equiva
Electrical A ppliance
lent of $60.00 a box and $2.40 per
shell. The check lor the entire
Repairing
proceeds has been sent to the De'troit Council of Boy Scouts.
★ ★ ★

W e know how to check any motor probleijii^AFliminate cold w eather problem s
now i"*^-'
..•?r

VACUUM CLEAN YO U R
H EATIN G SYSTEM

I

A C lean Furnace Saves Fuel

FRAN K WAGONSCHUTZ
1045 C arl St.

Plymouth Phone 543-W

Box Of Shells
Sells For $60.00

••fflN fM ff-a M M ,
_

ClmmlUL
W M M BffW W ini

H F Ssf>****^”* ^ MrMi.
c o m iu N iT Y

ph

Saxton Form&Supbly Store

Donald Hompton
4251% Porkhurst
Phon^ 1441XW

Ar h a c y

T inck

>

CO V ER A LLS
Wear Like a Pig’s Nose
H ICKO IW STR IP E
Ceiling Price $4.13

Sportswear
IMatenii'ear

OurPnee

M EN -O U R N EW FA LL
SUITS A R E ARRIVIN G
—
D A ILY

Canadian Inspired

G et ready for w inter driving by having
our skilled m echanics give your car a last
m in i^ “going over.

Let Us

Red R o v ^ .................. $10.00
Tim berliner................ $19.50
idondike.................... $21.50
Yukon.........................$24.50
Renfrew ______________ $27.50

Vat Dye Kahki Herringbone

new

’STYLES — NEW SHADES

Ceiling Price $5**13

Our Price

mUm
Read9 -fo -Wear

$uif$

-it2

Sea these beautiful w onn coots and
lay them aw ay for Christm as for him.
O ur limited allotm ent will not last long.
t e

Priced at
SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY

Play Safe — Get Your's Early

• i:

Gm . Collins & Son

D a v is & L e n t

All C ar M echanics
1094 S. Modn S t

"W hmn Yoar M o n * y 't^ M S p en r

NOTE:—These ore h ard to get items,
so hurry w U le they lost.

D a v is & L e n t
"^Fhere Your M oney's WeU Spent"

‘9

> 3 0 .0 0

* 3 2 .5 0 ^ 3 5 .0 0

D a v is & L e n t
Where Your Money's W ell Spent"

A
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Confederation Life Association
RMr«Mmed 07

GRAYSON H. JONES

14^4 W. Ann Arbor T nil

Plymouth 1296

News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces
Defending O ur Homeland and
Our LifeHsrfies.

Bassett Refaigeraior Shop
REFRIGERATORS. WASHERS. VAilRTUM
CLEANERS. OQ. CmCULATORS
Former Sears Service M an Specializing in
Cold Spots
W ork G uaranteed
U vonia 2545
302D5 Six Mile Rd.
---------------------------------- ------- ^

^

---------------------------

FOR PARTY
LUNCHES
You can find the iinest assortm ent of delicacies
on our shelves for party purposes. W hen you
plan a party start your planning here.

MlcHgtin

Friday. O ctob«f' 13. IBM

WILLIAM AMRHEnr
WITH OUTTfT WmCK WINS
HONORS IN CMGLAirD.
Sgt. William J. Arnrhein of
Plymouth, is a member of an
Eighth Fighter Command P-61
Mustang group which recently
passed the 450-mark in victories
over Nazi pLanes, becoming the
third American fighter group in
the European Theater of Opera
tions to make such a record^
Sgt. Amrhein is a veteran arm
orer in the ordnance section of a
Mustang squadron in Breland and
his work contributed to the
group’s h i ^ record of combat ef
ficiency. As a part of the orga
nization which enables the fighter
pilots to devote all their timp aiyj
energy to jhe pursuit and destructicm of the Luftwaffe, he is
helping to kee^ American fighter
planes in comtmt againgt the ene
my over every comer oi occupied
Europe.
This fighter,group, commanded
by Colonel Wifliam J. Cummings
Jr„ of Lawrence, lUnsas, estab
lished a record !for American units
in this theater when it destroyed
44 enemy planes on the ground
and seven in the air in one mis
sion. And in four low-level at
tacks. the group destroyed 118
German planes on the ground, an
average of more than 29 per mis
sion.
Sgt. Amrhein, who formerly re
sided at 353 Starkweather Ave.,
enlisted in the Army in Novem
ber, 1942.

HAROLD CRISP JR.
A BOUQUET TO THE
MEMBER OF AIR SCHOOL
EDITOR FROM LIEUT.
MATULIS IN FRANCE.
>GRADUATING CLASS.
“Touchdowns” against the Axis
Generally H U only brickbate
that fly towards “ye ^ ito r,’* and team to speed V-Day were on the
sometimes they cut right down to way today as hun^eds of new
the bone, so once in a while we members of “the greatest team in
think it perfectly proper to men the world,” the AAF, completed
tion a bouquet that might come training at the Central Flying
Training Command bojnbardierour way.
No, these brickbats never come navigatdr school at Childress,
from OUR BOYS, who are ^ h t - Texas.
ing for Uncfe Sam in all parts of Forming the largest of the twen
the world. Only bouquets come ty-three classes produced here, the
trom them, for which we are most newly-commissioned and appoint
ed second lieutenants and flight
appreciative and grateful.
From somewhere in France officers received silver w'ings at
came a letter the other day from graduation ceremonies today, sig
nifying that they had “made the
Lieut. Tony Matulis. It reads:
Soon, learning the signals,
“Dear Editor: With all the team.”
they
will
“carry the ball” over the
I awards that the Army and Navy lines against
Germany and Japan.
' give for heroic deeds of our men
In
their
four
one half
deserving them, I think you de months of intensiveand
training
here,
serve one of similar nature for the record-size class achieved
your efforts in getting The Mail to high-degree of bombing marksa
all the boys in service. Mine are manship which promi.ses a deva.sbeginning to come regularly, and tating score against the enemy.
all the back ones 1 have received.
graduates include Harold N.
One gets hungry for news of The
Crisp,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
home, and you're doing such a fine
N. Crisp, 9917 Cranston.
job of getting the news to the men Harold
Mrs.
Crisp
is secretary of the
who are away from home. Thanks Plymouth draft
Buy W ar Bonds
board.
-■» f ^
very much. Elton.
••Congraiuiations on your win
ning the election. Best of luck for
H e a r th e M u lu d fte tw o r k WesSasrs
the coming fall election. I have
already cast my vote, and it is
probably back in Plymouth by
now.
*^ith Q u iz Sh< m a n d GusoC Suur$
“It will soon be three months
since I left the states. I didn’t
8:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS
waste any time getting here, once
I got started. I never dreamed I
STATION
DETROIT,
would be flying across the ocean.
It was wonderful. I will take the
trip over again in preference to
JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC
a ship.
' 1 4 0 0 o n Y o u r D ie t
“We have been very busy in
communications. Our traffic is ex
tremely heavy, and of course with
the speed that our armies are
moving means just that much
more traffic for us. As you prob
ably know', I am on the Flag’s
staff, and being on the staff, we
get a very good picture of what is
9
going on.
ANNOUNCES
“We are all anxious to get back
home and live our lives again.
Re-Opening of
kilchoa
There isn’t anything that compar
es with our country. Holding your
Choice Drinks - Steaks - Chops and FrM Chlidmi
nose because of the lack of proper
sewers, and filth on the streets,
ART o n d ZETTA SMITH# Proprigiprs
etc., is just not in our plan of liv
ing. I wonder if the French will
learn to modernize after this war*.
We certainly are giving them
ideas even now with the war go
ing on full blast. I do hope they
do. I guess Paris is quite 'wonder
ful, but is hasn’t been my fortune
to get that far yet. Normandy is
a Jitle rough, I would say.
‘'Hello, to all the fellpws all
oyer the world. They are doing
their job well too, andf I do hopt.
we can all get badk home soon.*'
ic 'ir "it
SECT. ROBERT KISABETH
Get Best Results
DOWN IN FLORIDA
. Sgt. Robert M. Kisabeth, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Kisabeth of 399 Ann Street, has
returned from service outside the
continental United States and is
W e C arry a Full Supply of Feeds
now being processed through the
Army Ground and Service Forcos
Redistribution Station in Miami
t
iz
Beach, Florioa, where his next as
signment will be detennined. Sgt.
Kisabeth served 13 months as a
squad leader in the European
theater of operations. While there
he was aw'arded the Purple Heart
for wounds received in combat,
Phone 1210
41167 E. Ann Ari?or Troll
the Combat Infantryman b ^ g e
YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUALITY
and the European campaign rib
bon with 2 stars.
Open Evenings
ATmy Ground and Service Forc
es Redistribution Stations are lo
cated in varibus parts'of the Uni
ted States. Military personnel re
turning from overseas are process
ed through these stations before
assignment to military organiza
tions and installations within the
United States.
At '4: ^
MALCOLM MacGREGOR
NOW AT CORPUS CHRISTI
Malcolm MacGregor who has
recently completed a four month's
preliminary course, is now located
SHOULD BE
at the Naval Air Technical Train
ing Center at Corpus Christi,
Texas. He is now taking an eight
month’s course in aviation radio
and radar.

JOE REICHMAN AND HIS BAND

Il o r e n j .—

AL

W JB K

Home if Quality Groceries -Phone 40
.i

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS
r e f in a n c in g ^w h il e y o u w a it

e

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

OLD ELM TAVERN

C U R M l'S

UNION

VYTALirir FEEDS

INYESTMEHT CD.
321 Pennim an At *.. Mymouth. tfich.
Hours: 10 A. 51 to 5 P, M.—Saturdoy 0 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Fanner’s Headquarters

LAWN SEED S and PER': £

For
T raiM C SO C W N G
rM m M ^ W E S

Sales

Service
Prime Electric Fence
G rease Ciuns
M eyer's W ater Systems
Enorco Motor Oils & G reases
DuPont Paints
International Binder Twine
See Your International Deoler

507 S. M ain St., Plymouth

Phone 136

ER S

Wilkie FumtoI Home
217 N. M ain
Talaphone 14

BETTER MEATS MAKE
MORE APPETIZING
MEALS
Plan nourishing meals for
your defense workers and
serve them better meats
from Fill's.

Don't put off having that overcoat cleaned until
the snow flies. YouTI need it then. This is the
time to have us clean it for w inter wear*

Ira W ilson & Sons

for
Better Milk
Regular Daily Delivery

STORM
SASH
CUSTOM MADE
TO FIT ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR

P lym o u th
M Ul S u p p ly

25530 FENKELL

Service on Refrigerators, W ashers, Radios,
Motors
U X WORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA 20^1
—PHONES—
GARFIELD 7330
A. M. ONLY
JU im M E

M AYBE YO U A R E
HANDICAPPED IN

r

^

SECURING BU IL^ N G
M A TERIA LS T H ESE D AYS

BUT
YO U CAN BU Y
WAR BONDS
And save them for the day w hen builders*
supplies will again be plentiful. Plan now
for that new post w ar home or moibr re
modeling fob—^to be aided by W ar Bonds
purchase^ todoyl

RO E L U M B E R CO.
Phone 385

443 Am elia Street

SMALL BANK
ACCOUNTS
A r e W e lc o m e H e r e , Too • • • • •
Some people have the mistaken idea that
Banks do business only with the well-todo. Nothing could be furthey from the
truth.
The services of this Bank are designed to
take care of the financial needs of ALL
THE PEOPLE in our commimity.
Small Bank accounts are just as welcome
here as large ones. To ALL customers
the same friendly, helpful banking facili
ties are available. May we serve you?

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Mem'ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Comer Mill and Ann Arbor
Trail
Phone 494W

Ross and Rehner’s
•A L M A K A C

MAKIET
Phone 239
584 Staritw eather

‘Few tilings are impossiDle to diligcncf
md
Johnson
14—ChicLasaws cede all
kmd east of Mississitioi
to U. S.. 1832
15-U. S. opens 1,800.000
. aaes in Montar.cr set
tlement. 1892
14—If. S. sailer mc'bbed in
Valparaiso. Ch;Je. 1891.
IT—Surqoyne surrenders to
Gates, 1777.
10—Kosciusko (xmmlSBioned
o Colonel in Revolutiorvary anny, 1776
10—Hold fust general court
in New Englond. in Bos
ton, 16^.
W—Moyor Thompson of ChL
cage orders pro-Britiah
books bamed. 1927

GOOD EYESIGHT
Medns K story for You

BETTER
BREAKFASTS

Fre:;h milk at every delivery
Keep il covered — keep it
calw tc keep it fresh for days

Start your famiiyg day
right by servf^ a
wholesome, nuk^ous
breakfast. Use cij|imy.
rich milk geMgEOUsly
over cereali sawye lit
as the breakfast hbverage. For this Im- the
food so ereenHil in
providing the OMrgy
needed for your ariiool
children, your favMft>ead
at the office and you
at home.

Complimenti of

Beer To Take Out

BILL'S
161*

Phone 740

Fenkell Appliance Shop

W inter Clothes
DRY CLEANED
N O W ...

—ice cream aactals were a popular
way of retatog money for a good
cause? Each famUy donated a
fT—MBx Of cream
a cake or
two. You were served at tables on
the lawn dacprated by Japanese
lanterns. The event was always a
success, because nobody counted
^etr calories, and that homemade
Ice cream was the best you ever
tasted. Remember?

HOWARD SPALLEB
nGHTS WITH RAINBOW
REGIMENT IN ITALY.
Howard C. Spaller, whose home
is at 26530 PlvTnouth road, is with
a fighting outfit in Italy known as
the Rainbow regiment which
seen more than 300 days of comoaV
si^vice, m its attempt to breach
the Gothic line.
Its first great battle in this cam
paign began October 13, 1943,
when its men crossed the VoUurtowns. Ir<mically, the 168th suf
fered exactly 168 casualties in the
no and took Caiazzo and two other
second crossing of the Volturno.
Often meeting foes of the past,
including the Hermann Goering
Division and SS troops, the 168lh
foi^ht through the mountains,
gaining ground north of San An
gelo and San Vittore. They lost 400
men and inflicted 1200 enemy cas
ualties in wresting Mount Pantana, before Cassino, from the ene
my in a seven-day battle. It was
the first regiment to hold a bridge
head on the north bank of the Rapido River, captured Cairo, Mount
Trochio and Cervano in a surprise
manuever and, taking Hills 56 and
213, became one of the first Fifth
Army units to penetrate the Gus
tav Line.
The regiment debarked on the
beachhead around Anzio March
19, and its commander. Colonel
Hine, won the Silver Star for gal
lantry in action for having per
sonally led the bitter hand-tohand fight in which the 168th took
Lanuvio to remove one of the last
obstacles before Rome.
W major
Colonel Hines, in a jeep, was the
first American in Civitavecchia,
where his regiment captured two
big “Anzio Express” railroad guns
that had so often made their stay
on the Anzio beachhead an un
pleasant't)ne.
When relieved July 28 for a
brief rest, a few days after reach
ing the Arno River, the l68th had
been in combat 291 days.
★ ★ ★
GOING TO MAKE MAPS
FOR UNCLE SAM'S
IFIGHTING FORCES.
! Stephen J. Ruh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Ruh of 542 Deer
street, has just completed a topo
graphical computing course at the
Engineer School at Fort Belvoir,
Virginia and is now awaiting fu(Confiiuied on page 13)

lOHN
LL

Phone 234

T
A
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CLI
CLEANERS
&TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEJillERS

C L O V E R D A iE

F a rm s D a ii^
•

^

Noftiiville Rd., Plyaumlh, Mich.

NeHj3ffice Hours ^
Open 1 to 9 p. m. each day
except Sattirday
Saturday 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Phone 9 for Delivery '

Ptlday« O ctober 13« 1944
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News of Our
Boys
from Pag# 12)
] tore assignment. Meanwhile he
has enjoyed a visit at the home of
his parents in Plymouth. Previous
to being sent to the school in Vir
ginia he took a course at New
York University. The youthful
map maker was attending the
Grand Rapkls Junior college when
he entered the services early in
1943.
★ Yk ★
STAFF SERGEANT
PAULINE DUNDA8 DOING
GREAT JOB m ITALY.
Over three centuries ago a
group of English women, who had
heard the challenge of preserving
the ideals of fre^om , landed at
Plymouth. True that Plymouth
was in what is now (Massachusetts.
Over a year ago American wom
en, again heard the challenge to
protect those same ideals, and in
the olive drab of the Women's
Army Corps laxKied in North Af
rica. With them was Staff Ser
geant Pauline Dundas who hails
from Plymouth, but Ihe adds, not
Massachusetts but Michigan.
Recently this daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Dundas, 1073 Penniman Avenue, was transferred to
Italy and landed, after another
water trip, in one of Italy’s beau
tiful port-cities. Now she is with a
large WAC installation in the
war-scarred land. Her job is Sup
ply and according to the officer
in charge of the proper supplying
of a large battalion of Wacs, “We
somehow associate the proper
equipping of our Wacs with Dee.
She’s niy r i ^ t and left hand in
this job.” The job means acquir
ing clothing, furniture, field equips
ment, blankets, and on and on to
the infinite number of personal re
quirements that soldiers, men or
women, need in order to do a good
job.
Sgt. Dundas can be found all
day in one of the corrugated tin
huts that is used as a warehouse
for WAC supply. There she issues
and salvages and requisitions from
morn until night. Her free time is
^ n t starring on tne Wac softball team or playing a swell game
of basketball tor her unit's L^an^■
Sgt. Dundas never wastes
words. When asked how she liked
I the WAC, she gave a wide sniile
and briefly answered, “Love it!
Would do it all over again!"
She kept right on counti^ out
brooms dsui mops to the civilian
help that thinks “Dee" is “plenty
O.K."
★ ★ ★
CORPORAL JOSEPH GATES JR.
WITH KXSTORY-fttAKIIia
PARATBOOP r e g im e n t
From headquarters of the Euro
pean Theater of Operations capi^
news a few days ago that Cor
poral Joseph Gates Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gates of Hardenburg, is a paratrooper with a unit
that has been cited for heroic ac
tion in a second-front assault in
France.
/
Recipient of the Presidential
Unit citation for valor displayed
in the field of action, the company
was made up of American boys
who never knew when they had
enough. They outfought every
German detachment they met and
when, on one occasion they were
surrounded by terrific odds, they
exhibited great courage in extri
cating their wounded in the face
of disaster.
Typical example of the individ
ual heroism is revealed in the
bravery shown by Staff Sergeant
Robert A. Mullins, 30, of Hamilton
Apartments. Oak Hill, West Vir
ginia, who entered a town con
trolled by enen^ fire and carried
a wounded buddy on his shoulders
to the safety of Allied defense
lines while volunteers covered his
line of escai^ with machine gun
fire. For this courageous action
Sergeant Mullins was awarded the
Silver Star.
“Of course we lost a lot of
equipment," .Sergeant Mullins
said, “for the opening of the
'chutes jerked a lot of our supply
packs free. We landed near Hicsville at 0145 hours and almost im
mediately engaged the Jerries in a
fight.
“One stick of our paratroops,"
Sgt. Mullins went on to explain,
“fell across a I05mm gun emplace
ment. Four of the bovs landed in
the overhead camouflage netting
and the Germans shot them while
they hung from their chute straps.
Others were rounded up and kill
ed before we arrivzed.
“It was kind of a nasty affair.
There were dugout garrisons be
hind the guns.' We took 80 prison
ers. I don't believe anyone stop
ped to count the number we kill
ed."
In telling of the company’s
progress, Sergeant Mullins said:
“An advance detachment proceed
ed to Ste Marie du-Mont and set
UP headquarters ip the tower floor
of a church. Exploiting this posi
tion they killed many snipers and
caused machine gun and garrison
soldiers to keep under cover un
til Allied reinforcements occupied
the village.
In exposing the atrocious acts
of the Carmans, Sergeant Mullins
told of one instance where a
Wounded American sergeant was
siuTOunded by mines and booby
traps because the Germans knew
the United States troopers woukl
return for their buod^. “ITie
Americans returned but after the
flnt attempt to extricate the
wounded man the cause was lost,
as well as the lives of several sol
diers." he. said.
Following their heavy losses in
“Bloody Gulch" the iMratroopen
took defense positions in Carentan
and later helped to win back the
sector which had proves so disas
trous to their forces on tiie earlier
occasion.
In their period of action in Nor
mandy many of the company were
wounded. Nine men were killed
and 20 men were listed as missing
in action during the ■opening as
sault on Hitler's French fortress.
fC o n tin u G d

HARRY F. KELLY
foe CovtnMr of Micliiioo

VERNOH J.

for I t Cowoinoc

0 H ^rsu S t
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I

coffm oe
G O O D G O V E R N M E N T IN M IC H IG A N !
During Governor Kelly's Republican administratioo, Michigan baa enjoyed one
of the moat efficient adminiaeratioos in
ks hisaory.
I ^ s continue this good govenuDenc
in Michigan because it is in ih ^ best
interests of all of the people of our
State! Governor Kelly's impartial war
time administratioa is outstanding and has

gained widespread national recognstioo.
Intelligent postwar planning has been
developed to promote condnued full
employment, veteran training and leempk^ment.
Good, sensible government is in your
own best interests. Vote for these men
widi lo i^ experience and training in
public affairs.

t h e o l d ju d g e sa y s. . .

i
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“Our rubber experts knew how to make
it but the problem was to get the huge
anxxmts of industrial alcohol needed. Al
most overnight the country's beverage dis
tillers stopped making whiskey and converted
100% to the production of this vital in
gredient. A high government <^!icial said
recently this was *...an almost unparalleled
exampk of the ovem i^t conversion of an
entire industry from pea^ to war.***
**Come to think of it. Judge, it was a,
mighty fortunate thing the beverage distil
ling industry was in eiistence, wam't it?** ’

“The war sure has made a lot of dianges in
this old W(»^ld oi ours, hasn't it. Judge?"
“ Plenty of them, John. One that few
people i«Uize is that the rubber producing
fwftter of the world is now risht here in the
United States.
“ When the Jape conquered the big natural
robber producing centera of the world they
tfaooiEht they had us licked. But in two
diort years, thanks to American industry,
we are now producing synthetic rubber
enough'to supply all our military and
fm tiT l civilian needs.
,T»t$

tpmmrtitf Cmfmtmt tf t htWit
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*120,000,000
TELEPHONE POST-WAR PROSPECT
M ichigan B e ll, a n ticip a tin g high dem and , p lan s
exponsion and Im provem ent
I n AimciPATiON of favorable business conditions Sc^lowing reconvernon,
B d l foresees poat-war expenditures -of as much m
$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 within a five-year period.
' ]
More bofidingt, cables, central office apparatus, and tdepbooes are
needed. B ut we cannot undotake to provide them until war needs are
reduced greatly. Today the armed forces take about all the communi
cations equqanent th a t can be made.
Dqiendent on business conditions, materials, manpower, and fundsT
the program is bi^ig engineered to:
■ ■ r iff
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m program of additions will be necessary if the Con^Mny is to
eontinue to furnish the grade of service the public expects and is to
take its place in an expanded national economy.
We dudl arefoome the day vffien th a t program can be started.'
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SGT. GLENN GERHARD
t e r m e d "THE BEST
HOST m ITALY.'
“The best host in Italy” is the
title bestowed on Sgt. Glenn Gerrard, 37, by the boys in his B-24
Liberator outfit. After his regular
duties as chemical w ^ a r e NCO
are accomplished, Sgt. Gerrard
changes character and concocts
“Italian Specials."
Before joining the Air Corps in
September 1042, Sgt. Gerrard was
employed by the Ford Motor Co.
as a machinist. His daughter. Miss
Barbara L. Gerrard, resides in
Plymouth.
★ ★ ★
LIEUT. Mim^BECK NOW
TRAINING AS A
PILOT INSTRUCTOR.
Second Lieutenant Donald W.
Mielbeck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Mielbeck, 15810 Newburg road, has arrived at Ran
dolph Field in Texas to take train
ing as a pilot instructor of the
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand. He is one of several hun
dred pilots, selected for their fly
ing proficiency and ability to
teach, who will take a month’s
course here in Randolph Field's
Central Instructors School.
★ ★ A*
HAROLD DE WULF WINS
HIS SILVER WINGS.
Among the young “hell from
heaven” men who have won their
silver wings at the Big Spring,
Texas, Bombardier School was a
Plymouth *man who graduated
with Class 44-13 and received his
appointment as a flying officer in
the Army Air Force.*?
He is: Flight Officer Harold R.
DeWulf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor C. DeWulf, 29350 Plymouth
road. F/O DeWulf g rad u al^ from
Plymouth high school in 1942 and
was em ploy^ in the Stinson Airfrat in Wayne, before he entered
the service.
Already skilled aerial gunners
before their Texas training, these
men have been thoroughly school
ed in the use of the famous Ameri
can hombsights and have master
ed the art of precision bombing
as well as the principles of dead
reckoning and pilotage navigation.
They are the real triple-threat
members of our deadly aerial
combat crews; these young bom
bardier-navigators.
While making bivouac in re
mote a re ^ of the wind-swept
Texas prairie landscape they have
engag^ in stiff maneuvers which
simulate actual combat conditions,
and are now finely-trained fight
ing men who know how to expert
ly perform the multitude of duties
essential in combat. They are
ready now to smash the Axis.

FINDS MANY PLYMOUTH
BOT8 AT FORT
SILL IN OKLAHOMA.
Kenneth Anderson who is lo 
cated at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, finds
that it is not so lonesome dowi; /
there as he feared it would be.
Through The Plymouth Mail,
which keeps him informed of
home news and the fact that there
are several Plymouth boys at Fort
Sill, be manages to keep down
that “far away" feeling so many
of the\boys have now and ffien.
“I an^^rttending a clerk’s school
attached to field artillery, but so
far I've seen everything that
doesn’t do with clerking," he
writes.
'Tt really doesn't seem as
though I am so very far away*
from home. Besides the feUow>
from Plymouth, there is a NorthviUe-^y, Steve Filno in the same
barrarics ijr which 1 am located.
Tell any of the fellows I have not
located at Fort Sill, to look me up.
n i be glad to see any one from
Plymouth.”
¥ # ¥
ROBERT SANDBURG
COMPLETES EI^CTRIC
COURSE.
Recent graduation ceremonies
at the Naval Training School
(electric) on the Iowa State Col
lege campus, Ames, Iowa, saw
Bluejacket Robert C. Sandburg,
23, 15465 Haggert Hwy., receive
recognition as eligible to qualify
for the petty t>fficer rate of elec
trician’s mate third class. Selec
tion to attend the el^trical school
was
on the basis of results
of recruit training aptitude tests.
The newly graduated man com
pleted a course that included
practical use of electrical tools,
soldering, wiring, dia^amming
and repairing of teleimone cir
cuits. A theoretical background
included principles of electricity
and magnetism.

YOUR CAR
NEEDS WINTER ATTENTION

TODAY
Check the battery. W e hove a new
supply of batteries for all makes of
cars.
The lubrication system needs a
complete check and season change.
REPLACE BROKEN GLASS
Check the brakes before bad w eather
and slippery roads become a hazzord.
WINTERIZE NOW
and let
Trained M echanics Do the Job

it ir it

AVIATION CADET ROBERT
SCOTT Of KANSAS.
Aviation Cadet Robert Edwin
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
D. Scott, 1362 Maple, Plymouth, is
enrolled in the c l ^ of cadets cur
rently taking basic flight instruc
tion at the Independence Army
Air Field, Independence, Kansas.
A member of the newly-arrived
cadet class, he has successfully
completed both the pre-flight and
primary phases of tl^ aviation ca
det training program.

The Plymouth
Motor Sales
Phone *130

Fum ocM Q ean ed
& Bapodiod

Tour F ord D ea ler

Stokers and OU Burners Ser
viced.

PhoiiR Lhronia 2645

T

Y o u 'll S t a r t Y o u r F u r n a c e
F ir e in

A n o th e r

W e e k

o r T w o !
Or Putting On the Insulation
You’ve Talked About ■

How About Replacing
That Old Roof Now’

Y O U 'LL B E SU RPRISED HOW MUCH
H EA T GO ES TH RU T H E W ALLS & ROOF
Let us talk wHh you about the cost of insulating your home right
now. W e have m any different kinds oi Insulation and y o u ll be

amazed at how little it reolly costs.

Cemserve Your
Coal This Year!

, .

Shortages medw your cooperation imparative. Let us know far in advance
w hen you'll need more cooL Your
fullest cooperation will be appreciat
ed an d insure you and o th m of their
needs.
_

When You Can Build
That New Home. . .
You will be surprised at all ^he little
things we con do to help you with
your plans. W e will gladly furnish
an y information now that might help
later.

Phono 102

Plymouth Lumber & Coul Compuuy

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plyikidtith* M ichigan
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V I C T O R Y ’S S O N S
ITH hb UA wfn in • * i g w d #
in 1m tkro«t. Cnp».(nowf t r
Tw m *s
rehim ed to A e b i t i f #
o f Im botrinship. H o d of t ofofj y
monotivorod into • "irop.** F o b w o d
by onoA or botHowogee en d leroeiied
by doffreyors, tboy rtoomod wosf o f G ood
dtcM ol until tboy ipoH od A # ooomy, 10
milot owoy. G ofch ordorod A o b l9 OHM
to begin, lb # firtf solve so t • b $9J o p e i t i w
ofiro. Tbtft onoA or croisor w ot toon Ovo
m ^ s ostom . The roor boHoriot fired Ifiroo
MS, end A o second cruiser to n l.
Meanwhile J a p d otfroyort h id d fo bohiod
Save island h ad doshod oul. OnoloMnchod
a torped o , b u t it missod. Then n ir c h tg M l
o f thioo J a p cn itsert a n d o n e batH odiip
c o n v e r g ^ on G a tc h 't ship. H o ^ o c t o d
A e s e c c ^ a r y b atto rio t to bioch oof A o
Eghts while A e heavy guns found A o r t o g t ,
i Wt

^

t

^

I59hting. during which a i M
gP****d within 20 fo o t o f G atd i* t h ead , A o
^ ' J a p » withdrew. They h ad loet a b attlo A iA
\
A re a cruisers an d a destro y er A A o #!►
counter th a t C ap tain G a tc h h ad fo rced .

Thib new s service published each w eek throngb
the courtesy oi

BLUN K & THATCH ER
I n s u r a n c e I s O u r B u s in e s s !
LET US SOLVE ^¥OUR PROBLEMSl
Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Thelt — D am age — L ability
W A L T E R

H A R M S

Phone 3
Pennimon-AUen Theatre Bldg.
We axe able to service all ol your insurance .« .
w hy not place your full re sp o n ^ ility in our
hands?

B a h so n S a ys - -

The P lym o u th

M a il

FLTMOXmi MICHIGAN
Babson Park, Mass., Oct. 13<—
Education is the one industry in
Ba Baloo ............................................
Editor mad PnbUtbar
which almost no im provem ent has
been made during the past fifty, Haritof B y a ........................................................ Businoas Manager
or, perhaps, one h u n d ^ y e a n .
AN INDEPENDCNT NEWSPAPER
It is tru e th at better schoolhouses
have been built and the teachers
Entered os Second Close M a tte r in the U. S . Postqfftce ot
are- being better paid. W hether or
Plym outh, Michigan
not these teachers are as well suc
ceeding in winning the hearts and
bettering the lives of th eir stud
* * W OM PS 0 ¥ P P A M m C A >
ents is debatable.. Certainly, the
educational standards have been
declining, while the educational
Founded in 1536, Har
expenses have been increasing.
vard University is the
Harvard University
For instance, fo rty years ago the
oldest eoUegt in the V.
conununities froih which I drew
S. It has become odeM
the famous universities
employees required those who
gt ttie world. It is in
took the secretarial course to type
C a m b rid g e . M ass., ^
^ words a m inutb before g i^ u a taerou the Charles Riv- ?
ing. This requirem ent Jias slowTy
er horn Boston.
been reduced s o th at today a girl
can graduate from, a secretarial
course by doing 35 words a ndnute.
(However, employers are not so
much interested in the ‘'words per
m inute,” which one can do. as in
the “thoughto per m inute.” The
subjects \ ^ c h are not being
taught in stmool are the im portant
subjects. As a result, most em
ployers believe th a t education to
d ay is as backward as was the
Where the Nazi hordes
electrical industry, 200 years ago,
have struck, university
in F ranklih’s day, when electri^ty
faculties have fled to
could be o b ta in ^ only by flying a
fight with the guerillas
kite in the skies. School s u p ^ n o r been p illo rie d a t
tendents have yet to leam th a t the
home, books have been
For O u r Y o u th b u rn e d , laboratories
im|>ortant things of life are the
loot^.
u n ^ n and spiritual, — not cBss
Buy W ar B onds
recitations, w ritten examinations
and m emory tests.
W ith a set of Encyclopedia Britannica on his desk, plus the abil
ity to read, w rite and figure, the
businessman has, for practical
purposes, all th e information
available to any college graduate.
The im portant question is w heth
e r he has those intangible asset^
such as character, industry^ initia
tive, courage and persistence.
These are w hat our homes and
schools should teach.
I have beeh able to get satis
15 ready to move mto. Low down payments. Two bed
factory statistics on every industry
rooms,
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;
except the educational industry.
sewer and city w ater; plenty of space for victory garden.
Therefore, I cannot prove th a t the
students receiving the highest
Full basement, hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.
m arks in school do not tu rn out to
be the m ost'useful and successful
citizens. Certainly, character, in
dustry, initiative, courage and per
sistence are of infinitely more
31463 RUSH AVENUE
value th an the ability to get high
Located al West W arren, West of M errim an Road
marks. In fact, I believe th a t those
who have these qualities will
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22
make a success in life w hether or
not they ever see the inside of a
college; while young people lack
ing these qualities couJd never
am ount to anything w ith a dozen
Plymouth's N ew M odem
Ph.Ds.
W hat is the reason and w hat is
the answer? Educators tell us that
it’s a question of inheritance and
home training, but I believe it is
much more than this. There is
something physically and spirit
Plym oiith, M iAigan
ually wrong with a boy who has
not these vital qualities. 'H is
brain, eyes, ears or his glands need
Buy U. S. Bonds cmd Stamps, now on sale
physical attention. ^ E d u c i^ rs
should go about stam ping out
at the Box Office
ignorance, faulty ju d j^ e n t, lazi
ness, etc., as physicians have
AduUa. 33c« plus 7e lax................ ............................. $0e
s ta m p ^ out smallpox, cholera and
ChUdran, 17c. plus 3c tax................ ........................... 20c
typhoid fever.
The preachers should be of
Evary Child. R^ardlau of Aga. Must Hava a TIckat
greater help in re-generating
youth. Jesus hit the ^ u c a tio n ^
nail on the head when He Said
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. W ed.. O ctober 15.16.17.18
th at we all m ust be bom again in
order to am ount to anything. l am
PAT O'BRIEN - RUTH HUSSEY
much interested in w hat the m en
tal experts are* accomplishing a t
—m—
certain state insane asylums. It
seems paradoxical th a t the labpra^
* ti
to r i^ in these asylums m ay solve
M a r in e R a id e r s "
the educational problem of the
schools and colleges; but present
"The g lo ry s to r y of our G re a t L e a th e rn e c k s "
experim ents are pointing that
NEWS
SHORTS
way.
The Babsom Institute of 1994
Btinday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PM.
will have a surgical departm ent to
operate on the glands and a dieta
ry kitchen to supply certain stud
Thurs.. FrL. Sat.. O ctober 19. 20. 21
ents w ith needed m inerals which
they lack because of their home
IIMML LYDON - CHARLES SMITH
soil conditions. I am told th a t
dum ping students in ice w ater has
—in—
waked them up and has changed
the entire course of th eir lives. At
//
//
any rate, only when we have dis
H e n r y A l d r i c h 's L i t t l e S e c r e t
c o v e r^ a foolproof method of
arousing youth spiritually and
That A ld r ic h b o y ’s in a ja m again. H is d a ffie s t a d v e n tu re
mentally, will we be able to pay
NEWS
SHORTS
our present public debts of $300,000 ,000,000 a year.

NewBrIck Homes
$5,850

C. H. HARRISON CO.

Penn Theatre

---------- ★ —•........

Six fires and a six-acre lo ss're
cently dropped the forest fire toll
in Michigan to the second lowest
weekly toU l of the 1944 season,
sm a lle st previous loss having been
in late June. A total of 14.330
acres has been burned in 1,150
fires so fa r this year.

ND SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE RENN

Penninian-Alleii Theatre
PlymouA, Mkhigon
Adults, 33c, plus 7c tax..........................
40c
Childran. 17c, plus 3c tax...»...........................................20e

Buy U. S. Bonds an d Stamps, now on sale
____________of tfte Box Office____________
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Y ea rs A g o
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There was a fairly good a t
tendance of citizens a t the village
hall last Friday evening for the
piUDose of taking fu rth er action
in the m atter o f organizing the
Plym outh Home Building associa
tion. Nine directors w ere elected
includiM I. S. Park, W. R. Shaw
C. H. M n n ett, Evexed Jolliffe,
W. J. Burrows, Edw ard Gayde,
Claude verkirk, Wllliiam S uther
land and R. R. Parrott. About 450
shares of stock have already been
subscribed by d tite n s and a can
vas of the city w ill be made soon
to give every citizen an opportun
ity to become a stockholder.
The Detroit Sunday News roto
gravure and feature sections last
Sunday contained some splendid
views of Plym outh, Northville
and Redford. Pictures shown of
Plym outh were the high school
building. Main street, E. C.
Hough’s residence and the plant
of the Daisy Mfg. company. The
pictures w ere splendid and they
together w ith the w rite-up in the
feature section w ill do much to
advertise the m any advantages
Plym outh has to oHer as an in
dustrial and residence' town.
Miss M ildred Tyler, daughter
of Mr. an d Bfrs. J. W. Tyler of
this place, and H erald Hamill,
son of Mr. and M rs.,F. W. Hamill, also of Pl 3TTiouth were quietly
m arried a t Charlevoix, iTiursday, Septem ber 18. Mr. Hamill is
an assistant engineer under F ^ f .
Swinton of A nn A rbor, in high
way construction there. He will
have charge of the work upon
Prof. Swinton’s re tu rn to the
U niversity a t A nn i\rbor. A t pres
ent they are residing in a cottage
a t Pine Point, near Charlevoix.
An alarm of fire was given e a r
ly 'la s t Monday afternoon, when
the barn a t the re a r of Frank
Beal’s home on Mill street was dis
covered on fire. The fire depart
ment quickly responded but the
upper story was completely de
stroyed. The cause of the fire is
unknown.
Last Friday evening the sen
iors of the Plym outh High school
chaperoned by the teachers pleas
antly entertained about fifty
members of th e fresliman class in
the high school auditorium. Super
intendent Bm ith gave an inter
esting talk to the young people
and the presidents of the two
classes also addressed the com
pany. Games and music furnished
th e entertainm ent and a buffet
lunch was served.
Announcement has been made
of th e m arriage of Miss M arguer
ite A. Holloway, only daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Holloway of
this place and M. Winston C rom bie, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Crumble, also of Plym outh. The
m arriage was solemnized in To
ledo, iCmio, October 1. Mr. C rum 
ble has ju st recently returned
from overseas, and is now em
ployed a t C b ^ b e r s ’ garage on
^ u t h Main street.
H. A rcher and F. T e r r y have
purchased the bakery business of
Levi Zeno. ■
Miss Thelma W heeler is Uking
a musical course a t St. M ary’s
academy.
Mrs. W ard H olt and little son
of D etroit have been guests of
M rs.tf. L. T hrall a few days this
week.
P erry Campbell has purchased
Charles Papke’s farm on the Can
ton Center road, south of Plym 
outh.
The Daisy M anufacturing com
pany is building a new storage
building oh the east side of its
plant. The new .building is to be
30x120 feet in size and one story
in height. It is to be constructed
of steel and glass.
Last week Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Vealey pleasantly en 
tertained a company of about
th irty -fiv e ladies, mem bers of the
Ladies’ Aid of the Tyler street
church.
The first meeting of the Wom
an’s L iterary cliib, after the two
months’ sum m er vacation, was
held in the K indergarten room of
the school building last Friday
afternoon. The meeting was call
ed lb order by the prestoent, Mrs.
C. H. Benfiett, who addressed the
club in a few words of welcome.
Mrs. Dan M urray was elected del
egate to attend the annual m eet
ing of the Michigan S tate F eder
ation of Woman’s clubs, which
w ill be held in Kalamazoo. The
program included a piano solo
“^ u v e n ir ” by Miss Gladys Schra
der, a talk on the "Physical Fea
tures and Political Divisions of
South America” by Mrs. Howard
Brown and a paper on the "Origin
and C haracter of . the Races, by
Mrs. H arry Shattuck.

Evaary Child, Ragardtess o f Aga, Must Have a Tldcat

WashGT — Voem uh
QGonGt^-Mbtor ^

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. W ed.. October 15.16.17.18
LAMOUR - EDDIE BRACKEN
GIL LAMB

StiUA
Good Place
To Trade

PHONE

449

" R a in b o w

I t’* a careiffee south *eo jubilee. L o a d ed w ith laughs
a n d s w e e t L eilanis.

NEWS_________________

Adults,

P o l l ior oil
M oddacm d
BIoIbm

Is la n d "

828 S. K ohl SL
■PijroioM i

Ideal for breakfast or
after school lunches*

/

T e rry ’s Bakery

i

^ O n a d a y > o r 5 d ) l p . m ., o to o l

In ona minute a Detroit Edison

and die company producing equip
ment for B-29’i sent an urgent call
to the Edison Company reporting
that its electric power was off
and vital war production halted.

trouble dispatcher had contacted
the emergency crew of truck 23
—at that time in the vicinity of
the crippled plant—by short wave
radio ove*' our Station WQJL.

'Truck 2 3 —responding to die call
of its short wave receiver—was
speeding on its way toward the
trouble even before the dispatcher
finished giving oxaplete details-

In six m ore minutes the skilted
overhead lines crew of truck 23
was at work repairing the break
in die system, so that war produc
tion co^d resume.

poWer wai restored and vital war work was moving again.
We act not always able to equal diis record £ot speed. But by meant
o f two-wayiEM (Frequency Modulation) radio, 49 E^Usoo cars and

— in —

tracks arc always in touch with our central troubU switchboard, per
mitting emergency crews to be dispatched speedily to the scenes of
major emergencies. We are constandy seeking new ways to improvt
our operation and give better service to our customers.
(
-Y.

Open Daily

at ixM

Our
Fried Cakes
Melt In
Your Mouth

Just 39 minutes after Detroct Edison received the emergeacy

UONEL BARRYMORE - VAN JOHNSON

Prum a, tem pered unth hilariou* comedy.

It not only m akes sandw iches taste better but
helps to build strong bodies*
,

Phone 0147

Thurs.. Fri.. S o t. O ctober 19. 20. 21

HoomIim j A m SImo

Use Our Elnriched Bread
For Sch o^ D ay Lunches

“D O C OLDS

SA T U R ^ y MATINEB
21c. phiB 4c tax«.............................................. 15e
17c. plus 3c tax................................................ 20c

"Three Men In While"

^R T IH E b
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THE DETROIT EDISON co.
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